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Amcan Schedules 
Ellenburger Test 
For NW Ector

Aancan OQ Oorporation has staked 
an XUanfaurfar «ikicat In North
west Sctor County, three miles 
southeast of the nearest Blenbur- 
ger prodnetion in the Andector 
Held.

The ptopaaad TSDturc to Amcan's 
No. 3-D Blakeney, to be 5«0 feet 
from uuttli and east lines of section 
14. b loera ,)p tt surrey. SUted depth 
to t .000 faaC

liie  Ma. a»D Blakeney to one- 
looattao east s i  the same operator's 
recently oonaplelad upper and low
er C3ear Foafc dlacorery, Amcan No.
1-D Blakeney.
Metdac 1« Material

Operator is moring in materlai 
for the BUcnhurccr test.

f t f a n  He. l-S  Blakeney, one- 
half mils south of the dual Clear 
Pork dleOQfvnry. has shown for pro- ' 
duction from the upper pay zone.

On a drlllstem test at S.470-5.S47 
feet, the tool was open five hours.
Gas surteeed In If  minutes. Drill 
pipe started tmloadlns oU after 14 consent made it virtually 
stands of pipe had been pulled. Ap- certain Congrresa would put 
pnadmately 3«7 feet of oil and gas ¡n ^is hands the power to 
cut mud and 4,000 feet of clean' oil clamp on wage-prlce-ratlonlng 
was unloaded from the pipe. whenever he feels Oiey are needed.

On .a deeper test at 5,543-5,84® ■ Sentiment among the legislators , 
feet, the tool was open four hours, j  for giving him that authority has 
Also on this test drill pipe began been growing ever since Bernard 
unloading mud. then began flowing Baruch, a mobUlzaUon adviser In ;

after flT« minutes. OU sprayed two world wars, made a strong plea | 
as high as 50 feet into the derrick i»st week for aU-out economic mob- ' 

as stfU flowing at last 
ator plans to pull 

ddejton to test the lower Clear Fork 
for an attempted dual completion.
I t to estimated that the No. 1-E 
Blakeney has approximately 475

Foothold
Prie« Fivt CttiitB

7

ast report, 
todl, then

Truman Nod Gives 
Go-Ahead For Full 
Emergency Powers

WASHINGTON—(/P)— Pre.sident Truman said Tues
day he has no objection to enactment of stand-by powers 
to control wages and prices, and to ration consumer goods.

Truman set out his position in a letter to Senator May- 
bank (D-SC), chairman of the Senate Banking Committee. 
That group now is working on controls legislation.

The President's nod of^--------------------------------------

More Arms 
Aid Dollars, 
Speed Asked

Korea Shrinks
Fresh Troops 
Pour Ashore; 
AAarines Near

lllzation.
About the same time the White 

House made public Truman's letter 
to Maybank. House Republican lead
ers came out for handing the Presi
dent sUnd-by, but not mjuidatory, 
powers in the rationing and price-feet of upper Clear Fork pay.

Location of the No. 1-E Blakeney , wage fields.
IS saoi feet from south and 1,980 . GOP Leaden Agree 
feet from east lines of section 22,1 After a meeting of the House OOP 
block 44. T-l-N, T&P ^survey, and Policy Committee, Republican Lead- 
three and one-half miles north of er Martin of Massachusetts told
Goldsmith.

C-N Kent To Get 
Deep Prospector

Warren OU Corporation to to 
start drilling by September 1 on a 
TjOO-foot wUdeat to explore the 
Ellenburger in Central-North Kent 
County, about six miles north and 
slightly east of Clairemont.

t k  *. proepector to due la  be at 
ooe of (egx. pnmlMg locatkms 
around the common corner of sec
tions 4S, 47. 4S and 49, block L, 
HdtTC survey.

The most likely drUlslUt are 
either on the Chtoum land and 680 
feet from north and west lines of 
sectu>D 46. or on the Overton land, 
and 580 feet from south and west 
Unes of section 47.

Warren has a spread of leases 
amounting to 3,500 acres in that 
reguío.

newsmen ‘The consensus was that 
the powers should be on a standby 
basis, with the President having au
thority to put them Into effect when i monev. 
he thinks they are needed,” i Truman added

WASHINGTON — (;P) — 
Pre.sident Truman told Con- 
gre.-'s Tuesday world peace 
has been endangered by the 
Korean cri.si.s and a.sked it to' 
vote quickly M.OOO,000,000 of new 
money to arm antl-Communlst al- 
Ues.

Speed in getting production of 
military equipment under way Is 
Imperative, the President said In a 
letter to House Speaker Rayburn 
(D-Texa.«?) formally asking for the

(NEA Telsphofo)
FORMOSA DEFENSE TALKS— Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, left, and Vice 
Adm. Arthur D. Struble, commander of the Seventh U. S. Fleet, discuss naval mat
ters at Taipei, Formosa. The Seventh Fleet is charged with defending Formosa 
against Communist China force.s. General MacArthur and his aides visited For- 

Monday and Tuesday, for conferences with Chiang.mosa

Truman'a totter went to Chair- 
mim Spence (D-Ky) of the House

to

Dawson, Borden Are 
|iSlated For W ildcats

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware' baa Interest in two propoaad 
9,000-foot wildcats in Central Daw
son and extreme Central-Waet Bor
den Ccontles.

The Dawson County test will be 
Seaboard Oil Company and South- 

' ^rn Mhterak Corporation N a 1 W. 
O Jonaa, located five mllea south
east of Lamesa and six and one- 
half mllea northweat of the Spra- 

• berry pooL
Exact location to in the center 

of t h e  northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 
block 38, T-5-N, TitP survey.
Near Dry Hole

'Banking Committee as well as 
Maybank.

In-it, the President said he re- 
(Continued On Page 13)

West Set To Stymie •
Soviet Program In 
UN Security Council

LAKE SUCCESS —'/Pv— Russia 
Tuesday ended its seven-month boy. 
oott of tha United Nations to da- 
mand tha easting of Red China as 
a preliminary to any Korean peace 
talks. I

The Western powers, however, 
were ready with their own counter
plan as the Security CkiuncU dele
gates assembled for the Tuesday 
afternoon session, expected to be 
one of the most dramatic In UN 
history.

The West, led by the United 
States, demanded:

1. That the council act first on 
a U. S. propoeal desigxied to p re-, ^  ^  extremes.

“It la now clear that the free na
tions must accelerate the efforts 
they are making to strengthen their 
common security, x x x '

Truman had advised congressional 
leaders at a White House confer
ence Monday he would for tha 
H.000,000,000. .

The reaction la raniraaa Indl-j 
cated thara was general sentiment | 
to provide It.
Cai-Off Fewer Voted 

However, the Senate took occa
sion. In acting on another foreign 
aid measure, to serve notice It thinks 
the time has come for the nations 
to stand up and be counted In the 
fight against communism.

It did this by mrltlng Into a $34,- 
• ConUnued On Page 13 >

You Thought It 
Was Much Hotter, 
Now Didn't You? ]

IAn Associated Press survey In ' 
Texas revealed that July was un- ; 
usually hot. cool, wet and dry. hit- i

30 Midlanders 
Scheduled For 
Physical Exams
The Midland Selective Service 

Board 137 has mailed noUcea to 
39 men who will be sent to El 
Paso August II for physical ex- 
amlnattona.

The Midland board covers Mid
land, Sterilng and Glasscock coun - 
ties. The men called are in the up
per age brackets of the 19-Z5 year 
age groapa. Thoae accepted will be 
Inducted In the September draft 
caU.

The baard hcra

Slow-Motion Abdication 
O ffe r By Leopold Leaves 
Belgian Picture Muddled

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — — The Soclaltot-con trolled Belgian 
Trade Union Federation laU Tneadhy ordered all striking workers to 
return to their >obo after King Leopold asked Parliament ta delegate 
his powers to hto son. Prince Baudouin.

• • •

ovamtnattons In Angaat. Hawovrr, 
new arders received last week call
ed for M. The slate quota was 
raised ta Z431 men for the Sep
tember draft eaU.

Odessan Charged 
In Wife's Shooting

ODESSA—Charges of assault with 
Intent to murder were filed against 
WUlle Rose here Monday after hto 
e'ife, Mrs. Oletha Rosa, SO, was shot 
and wounded critically at her resi
dence.

Mrs. ROae, mother of flva chil
dren. separated from her huebeod 
at the time of the shooting, was 
shot In the abdomen by a .45 caliber 
pistol while she and her husband 
were earning on a conversation at 
her home.

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM—(;P>— King Leopold Tuesday 
asked Parliament to delegate hia powers to Prince Bau- 

previMiaiy bad ! douin, and police massed arpund^e government miniatnea 
fkr a re r t 'fu iT lh e r^ ^ ie n c e .* * ''*  * —

Leopold offered, in effect, a slow-motion abdication.] forced
elle would remain king in name only, with his powers trans- i radw-

. rm. I Airmen Hammer Hard■'►ferred.to his son. The prince , ^an into light anu-

fromvent the Korean conflict 
spreading to other areas.

2. That the council adjourn de
bate on the China representation 
question for three days to give them 
time to consult their governments.

Informed quiuters said Nationalist 
China's chief detogate, T. F. Tsiang, 

20, i also was propped to argue that any 
I Soviet effort to seat Red China to 
' out of order since the council al-

■tionThe venture will be one-location re*dy had considered that qu 
easi oi a 4J60-foot dry hole. R. G. | January.
Clap No. 1 Jones. ! ^  Soviet move to give the Chinese

In Central-West Borden County, i l“ ue priority over the Korean con- 
.six urui one-half miles north of the TUct was disclosed as Soviet Deputy 
Good-Canyon pod. Seaboard has Minister Jakob A. Malik
staked lu  No. 1 Chartos C. Cannon. assume the presidency

Drlltolte will be in the center of I ^  
the northeast quarter of northeast ^

Midland then probably w as a 
happy medium of th e  statewide 
condition.

Facts and figures from the CAA 
station at Midland Air Terminal 
Indicate there was a total of 3J6 
Inches of rainfall here during July. 
This to much lower than tha record 
and to near normal.

July temperature w as  normal 
with a reading of 90 degraas high
est. Average high temperature here 
ditfing July was 13 degrees.

Lant To Bacoma 
Acting Governor

AUSTIN —<>P>— Senator Wardlow 
Lane of Center again win become 

It appeared certain, how- | acting governor of Texas Thursday.

MacArthur Rejects 
Chiang Troop Offer

TOKYO —iJPv— General MacAr
thur returned to Japan Tuesday 
from Formosa, where he talked with 
Chiang Kal-Sbek on the defense of 
that Natkxialtot island fortress.

MacArthur left the airfield im
mediately for home without com
menting on the talks. The Far Bast 
commander said In Formosa he had 
turned down a new offer by Chiang 
to supply 33,000 troops for the Ko
rean 1̂ ,

He also warned that the United
from

would become king when he 
turns 21 next 5’̂ ear.

This eased the critical ten
sion that has pervaded Belgium lor 
weeks, but the area of Bnisseto 
around Parliament and the mlnto- 
trlea was put Into a state of siege 
Tuesday afternoon, 12 hours after 
Leopold's announcement. Police 
from all over Brussels were concen-
trited there. They put up barbed i Korean battlelront to the Mam

in

quarter of section 47. block 33. T - | ^
5-N. TAP survey. It to three and | question,
one-half miles east of the 8 pra- j
berry pool, which to aeroas the line i P T t f l i n  

Central-East Dawson County, i
Murder Victim 
Is Identified

BALLINGER — The body of >  ' 
man apparently pistol-whipped to 
death abroad a freight train near 
Trent Simday has been identlfiad 
as that of R(k>ert Jackson Hopkins. 
M, ot Texarkana.

Identification was made by Mrs. 
L. C. Daugherty of BalUngtr, a 
lifter of the dead man.

Hopkin’i  body was found beside 
the Texas and Pacific tracks west 
at  Trent. It was believed ha was 
attacked Saturday night whOa 
abosuxl an east-bound freight train 
enroute from Swaetwater to Abilene.

Burl Jones of Mount Pleasant told 
aherifTs oflleen ^  saw a white 
man and a  Mexican beak Hopklna 
and throw him and a gun off the 
freight early Sunday mornkic about 
I f  atteg cast of SweetwaSer.

llalan Ooenty Sheriff J. O. Moot- 
•Mwery and Texas Ranger Jtm 
Paul took evidence te Austin lloo- 
Oqr ior analyito, A pistol bdlevad 
wed on Bopklne was found near 
the body.

Seevteae loe flopklua are to be 
held In IhxM tana Wednesday, eo- 
oasdlBS le  Mra. Dautberty. m .  
and Mrs. nw a herty own a drug 
start fei BaBmsir-

Gov. Allan Shivers plans to leave 
at nodn that day for French T.irk, 
Ind.. for the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission meeting. He plans to 
return to Texas late Saturday.

Deop Zone Venture 
SpoHed In Crockett

Standazd-Ayer Drilling Company 
of nallei has spotted a  deep Ckock- 
ett County wildcat four miles north
west oi Oaona In the weet-c«itral 
portlan of the county.

Projected to 9A00 feet with ro
tary, the Arm’s No. 1 W. R. Beg- 
get^ JTm- win be 680 feet fhom north 
ind  weet llnee of section 43. block 
OP, g m t m u t  survey.

om in Servloe OU Company No. 1 
BaffStt, I J i f  toot failure, to three- 
luarten  oi a mlla northeast oi the 
propoeed pepjeol and Sinclair OH 

N a 1 ‘Hfndereon. tA40- 
tallvw. Is threa and one-half 

due eoetthweet.

;-E M id lo ^  Field 
Ids edge Frodiicef

Tk  • Barvw Oll_ Qompany hue 
a  pKoitet'aa tha # M b - 

rn f W  
Otunty 

»  Wnture a t  the
cidBf flald for tia^>

Is the  Tex-Banwy
m

Four Guard Divisions To 
Bolster Ground Forces

WASHINGTON —(PV- The na
tion’s grouiKl forces will be 
strengthened this month by the ad
dition of four National Ouard dlvl- 
slons and some smaller units.

They were ordered Into federal 
servloe—but not identtftod—Monday 
by Secretary of Defenaa Johnson.

At the same time, he said the 
First and Second Marine Divtolane 
—the former already enroute to 
Korea — will be brought to full 
strength, and two Marine Reserve 
squadrons called up for active duty.

Plane also were reported under- 
way to strengthen the Navyto gjr 
power and to put more four-«nglMd 
bombers Into the sky ovw Korea.

Members of the Bouse Appropri
ations Oommlttee s a l  g Preeldeut 
Truman wtD ask Oengrem eoo« for 
a  new appr opsia ttci 
to bttf ptenm tor the W fr7<

They eeld the m  
about dohblbtg the a t u e h e r  
planaB the Navy espn litf te  buy 
this y e e r-« m  be fii gM M M  be 

o

Johnnie Hail, chief detective here, 
said the 13-year-old son of the i Stotes will protect Formosa 
couple made a statement concern-' invasion attempt.
Ing the shootli«. ! B a c i U ^ ^  plane, tha Bataan,

Mm. Rose was found in the back-' stopped brtoily at Okinawa on the 
yard of her residence bleeding pn>-j ^
fuaely when Offtcers O. B. Dougal P-**- <Tokyo time). A second 
and Dewey Hackett arrived. carrying other members of

Rose he remembered i perty arrived at f  :90 pen.
nothing of the ihoottng.

Littlefield Mon 
Killed In Auto 
Crash Near Pecos

PBOOS—CUfford M. Jordan. 33. 
was kflled Inrtanttir Monday when 
the automabfle ha wee drtvlng ran 
off a culvert about U  mflae north 
of here on the Oartobad highway.

Reeves County fBsertff Charile 
PlUitiald. Jr., and Highway Patrol
man R. M. BaenMCt, who tnvuitt- 
gatad the aoohient, oaM the ear 
landed in a d ttA  wttb Jordan's 
head caught between the left door 
and the car. Jordan's head alM was

Be was totootlilad through papers 
OB hie body. A draft card toened 

lletod his hooM at 
Other pagMOi gave hto 
B flkn Inguettna 

Tha body waa beta« hsld In 
pendlDg entval oi mattvas.

Trío Binds Janitor, 
Gets $4,000  Houl

SAN ANTONIO—IIP)—Three men. 
wearing f a n c y  Hallowe’en tnaski, 
bound and gagged the janitor at 
the Labor Tem i^ here early *ruea- 
day and emaped with an estimated 
$4.000 taken from the safe, police 
reported.

Officer H. L. Fnigia discovered 
Matthew Hicks. 91, the Janitor, on 
the fiaor In the basement, gagged 
and bound with adhesive tape.

the extra $10AOO,800jOlg Ttuman 
aeked last week for aaftgg ioross 
spending In the year uwdlag naut 
June 30.

The Air Force anntoincad Mon - 
day that more boaikace—4deMBled 
by an offlcfal as B-Sga enS K ItU 
are being sent to Kerea. Thu B-W 
to a later vatMoo oi the B-39, wmi 
more powerful engla« aaS ether 
tnaprovemento.

bow many ptoaas ara i p i h t p d ^  
tha pwvu, nor dkl toeay wjbitg thmr 
win pome from.

Jniin— h announcement eoooton- 
tag tha Mattona] O iM I S á  not 
nama the 'un its  tnutvadji

1-

wire fences and stationed armored 
cars between the royal palace and 
Parliament.

Most oi the city was quiet, how- 
ere. A small number of strikers 
rode around in trucks decorated with 
the yellow and red emblem of the 
Walloons, Leopold’s principal oppon- 
ents.
Leader Bowled Down

Communists a t  a demonstration 
charged the anti-Leopold opposi
tion had sold out. Max Buiet, So
cialist leader, was howled down 
with crlee of “Abdication, we want 
abdication" as he tried to speak 
from a baltony.

The Socialists, Buset said, had 
agreed to the aettlement because 
otherwise hundreds might have been 
killed.

Some feared the Socialist leaders 
of the anti-Le(^Id movement 
might not be able to control their 
own party when the propoeed agree
ment oomea before Parliament.

Some anti-Leopold Socialist lead- 
(Oontinued On Page 12)

GAINS CXYIL STATUS
WASHINGTON — {jp, — Guam, 

American outpoat In the Pacific, 
gained civil status at long last Tues
day. Aftar M years of military rule, 
the island passed at midnight from 
Navy ccotrol to administration by 
tha Interior Department.

TOKYO— (JP)— North Korean Red forces, exerting 
heavy pressure in the south, Wednesday pushed to within 
40 miles of Pusan, U. S. base in Southeastern Korea.

Fresh American troops were pouring ashore and mov
ing up to the front. One unit was the Fifth Regimental 
Combat Team from Hawaii.

General MacArthur, in his Wednesday morning Ko
rean Bummar>’, released at 12:36 a.m., said the heavy Red y

^pressure covered the south
ern front.

But the hardest blowa 
came in the Koehang.area, 
where the Communiats were 
trying to ln*eak through to Taegu. 
South Korean emergency capltaL 
They were about S3 mllea southwest 
of Taegu.

A frooUlne di^>at^ from Don 
'Whitehead. Associated Preea correa 
pondent In Korea, placed the Bads 
southern thrust IS miijif wsst of 
Masan, which to on the south coast 
29 miles from Pusan.

The MacArthur summary, issued 
a few hours after tha United Na
tions cotnmapder rctumad from 
Formosa to Tokyo, said UN troopa 
were attacking tha Rads around 
Yongdok on tha east cost. U. • .  
pilots reported the OommnnlstB in  
poBltiom 1,900 yards north oi tha 
wrecked dty.

^ The MacArthur release described 
the front ms running rbu^ily from 
one mile south of Yongdok to acvso 
miles northwsst of awAnnf to 10 
mllas southwest of Sangju, one 
southeast of Kwanni. eevan milsa 
northwest of Kumebon, four mlWis 
northeast of Chlrye and alz mfltt 
southeast of Ghlnju.

The summary NXJka oi sUght UN

prepared posltione.
The push to iMar Masan in the 

south r^resented a gain of about 
10 miles since Monday.

Other Red thrust were defakqrtng 
around Kochang and Ryop-
chong In the southern sector and At 
Adong In tbs north. But no eerious 
gains had been reported made a t 
these three points.

The Rede apparently hoped te 
push United Nations troopa oif the 
Korean Peninsula before — • 
U. 8. aid oould reach them.

But hour by hour await
ed American troops striped'adioew 
St a  South Korean port Some ita h - 
ed to the front to braes battered 

(Continued On Page 13)

B-29s Rain 
Destruction 
O n  Ko-Red$

TOKYO —(/P)—  About 50 
B-29 bombers struck with a 
new attack Tuesday on 
Hungnam, chemical and ex
plosives center on North Ko
rea's east coast Explosions rocked 
the ares, a Korean air release said, 
and “thick, greasy smoke" billowed 
up to 15,000 feet.

The target was the chemical and 
metal giant of the Chosen (Korean) 
Nltro Fertilizer Company, two mOes 
east of the plant hit hard by B-39’a 
two days ago. The planes showered 
400 tons of bombs on the plant on 
Tuesday’s run.

“Smoke and flames arose from 
the target area Immediately after 
the initial strike," the release said. 
"By the time the last aircraft had 
bombed, thick, greasy smoke had 
risen to 18,000 feet.”
' T h t'* lB K k '’iln6ke and flamee 

[ up by the first squadrons
later planes to bmnb by

aircraft fire but mw no enemy 
fighters.

CoL Claude E. Putnam of Jacks- 
boro, Texas, commander of one B-39 
group, said the mission “was even 
more successful than our July 30 
attack, If such a thing is possit^."

Putnam said “It was an example 
of perfect bombing."

In other strikes frmn the South

churian bord«*. Allied airmen ham
mered hard at surging Communtot 
Infantrymen and transport.

Under clear skies. Allied fighters 
and bombem flew through Increas
ing (Communist anti-aircraft fire In 
persistent attacks. The air supp<wt 
came when hard-pressed infantry
men needed it most.

Ground support was the main as- 
sigiunent. Pilots shot up every
thing from bridges and boxcars to 
dummy tanks and camouflaged ve
hicles.

City Accepts Bids 
On Water Pipe For 
Expansion Program

AP Correspondent 
Missing In Korea

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS IN KOREO—(/P)—As
sociated Press Cmrespondent Wil
liam R  Moore has not been heard 
from since Sunday afternoon, when 
he went to the Chlnju battle front.

He last was reputed with an 
element of the 24th Division that 
was split in two by the Red drive. 
The unit f l e d  Monday morning 
from Chlnju.

Moore left for the Chlnju front, 
on the southernmost flank, Sunday 
afternoon by Jeep.

Nine other newsmen have been 
reported captured, missing or killed 
In the Korea war.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHßS ★

^ s h p o iie m e n t  A tk o d  
f o r  P o r k  C o r o m o n y

W y t tm m jH -4T)- -The omn- 
mtttM to eharge of tbe dedkatton

MNtln w e

until aast 
MK B  bad bees 
ttir IL 

facntaiy of tba i n f t y

Oeto-

Rap.
ttaal Me

The

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  TIm U nm f Bonk
ing ConiniitfM TiMsdoy rarttrsod itMif ond docid- 
•d pftfotn mol Mint« ertdit ríiould bo tvbjocf to 
controls oo wolf ot constrnction finoncod wftli gor-- 
•mmontoid. ^

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) Australian a ix l pos
sibly New Zealond ground troops will be sent to Korea 
os c^ickiy os it is possible to organize them. Prime 
Minister Robert Gordon Menzies of Australia on- 
nouTKed Tuesday.

WICHITA FALLS —  (AP)—  Reins of ep t« 
•IX inchoi mpetreoni Hbm Wlcbita Folit Toeilmy 
tbitoHened tend HbfHdoy Creei  ̂ wblc|i foráed 
•edml foadBee to flee tbeir homes heeMpH.iweeli,

The City of Midland Monday 
opened bids from aevea flnna for 
water pipe to be used In a iirniiiisail 
water and sewer erpAneloB pcx>-' 
gram. The program would be Si* 
uanced by a bond issue.

enty Manager W. H. Oewalt eaid 
the bids were acc^ted In order to 
place orders and Insure early de
livery. The orders would be canod- 
ed in the event voCezu s
decided not to pau  the bond pro- 
gram. v

James B. Clow and Sons, U. S.
Pipe Company, and the Johna Iten - 
vUle Company, ail submitted ocm- 
plete bids. Partial bids wars sub
mitted by the American Cast Iron 
Pipe Coiinpany, Morrison Supply, 
Ck>mpany, Viking Supjdy Oompany^ 
and the Lone Star Steel Company.

The City had asked Mde on 140,- 
000 feet of four-inch pipe. IS S tn  
fee( of stac-indi pipe. 87,000 feat oi 
eight-inch pipe, 7,700 feet of 14- 
Inch pipe, 3,800 feet of 10-tndi pipe, 
38,200 feet of 12-inch pipe and U .- 
000 feet of 90-tndi pfpa. - ;

The Glow bid totaled M82tod.
Tha Ud submitted by Uw B  Vlpi 
was 9B0at4ffj and the Johna Idea- 

N Sa bU was I81LB8S. Tkt Itaavl&a 
bld<. was tor aebsstpe astopl fOpa,
Thd ottiar t l l t t .  iM
east iron pipe.

The otty klao aoceptod MSI tooai 
eltoit firms for wator B aton tn  
meet tha ettyli niede tor ttm naak 
year. Tha matars wOl he poitthaMdl 
out,of eoermt city tonde and « n  
not be In tba kood ura-

are to be

FORT
A itC fO fT  
t& build on (xiditi 
IKt Air Fore«,

~  (A P )  —  C o m o H d o l i d  V c ^  
fòri ìm  rtcoivtod o oo îbfQd oixl# 
oncrmRtibfr of oamlMfs He

5 1 »
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Playful Polecats 
. Key> On Playing

DAYTON. OHIO — A pair 
et plAjfnl polecat« ttjnaled two 
patrofaaea and a Daytoa faadly 
Monday ni(ht.

The Plnkafd Johnson« smelled 
and then spoitod the skunks ea- 
Tortinf on their front lawn.

Patrolmen P. T. Stewart and J. 
L. Brown {are chase and finally 
trapped the pair under two card
board boxes.

The patrotmoa sonosted that 
ths Johnsons call the animal 
shelter Tuesday.

Bat rain and the frotickseme 
sknnks wrecked this idea. The 

\  water - soaked cardboard boxes 
collspeed. freelnf the animals. 
When last seen, they were playlaf 
acaln on the Johnson lawn.

H uudom  law  ^
An ancient Hebrew law com

manded that all debtors be re
leased from their debts every 
seventh year, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannlca.

★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Producers Seek New Glamor 
Girls For Ailing Box Office

JUMBO PRINTS
on all Snapshot Finishing 

by
Midland Studio & Camera Shop
»17 N. Colorado Phone 1003

B E E R
TO GO

6 for $ 1 ^ 0 0

BLUE BONNET
IN N

W . Hwy. 80

By ERhKI.NE JOHNSON 
* NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—I’ve got a flash 
for dyspeptic movie exhibitors who 
have been living off the fat 
of the pop-com machine and 
grousing about such old hags as 
Lana Turner, Betty Hutton and 
Shelley Winters.

A couple of producers named 
Sam Spiegel and John Huston 
have switched a fancy bexcar 
ever to the Hollywood tiding and 
they're ready to load it up with 
new glamor goods for the ailing 
box office.
Sam was Intcrviewmg a Ginger 

Rogersy blonde when I walked into 
his office. Casting Director Jack 
Murtón whispered that he had seen 
her in a bit part in "The Senator 
Was Indiscreet" and that she late
ly had been in the cast of the stag« 
musical. “Lend An Ear ’

“You understand, my dear, that 
we are now after people." said 
Sam.

The blonde smiled. “I guarantee 
you that mine is a new face, Mr. 
Spiegel."
Sam drummed hrs fingers on his

French Fried 
Jumbo Shrimp

la a specialty at

H l ~ D ~ H O  DRIVE-IN 
TELEPHONE 3662

EHE D R I V I  IN  

T H I A T R l

The Midland Theatres |
ore cooled with clean, washed air, i 
which changes completely every j 

two and one-half minutes, as- j 
suring the constant flow of \ 

pure, healthful air.

è T h Fai

Adults 
M at Me 
Night S«e 

. ChOdren 8e

• i : w x n . i A i v . v r á
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 — Open 7:00 p.m. 

firs t Show at Dusk.

i t  TO N IG H T O N LY ★

V IR G IN IA

MAYO
GORDON

M^RAE
i t  Today tr Wadnetday i t  

reataros: 2:44. 4:34. S:Z4.1:14, 18:M

Added—Color Cartoon 
“Busy Uttle Bear“

SCMIT s o n  EDWIN lmapin D
Added—Latest Films

BATTLE OF KOREA

ENDS 
TODAY

Fcaiorcs: 2:M, 3:54, 5:57. 8:M, 14;0e

‘A i p t c t o r
u ñ i t r a l
*OM WUMBI BROS.e m o G  B Vil ..^¿AÎtCWMlCOiOt

fm w n i= r s ja t.9 'im

Children under 72 will be 
admitted free to see "Inspec
tor General" if accompanied 

by parents.

They're all here . . .  "Dear 
Ruth" and her frenzied, funny 
family . .  .to  take you along 
on her hilarious honeymoon!

TEXAN ORIVF'IN
TMfVTRE

W ILLIAM  HOLDEN 
JOAN CAULFIELD 
BILLY DeWOLFE 

EDWARD ARNOLD

^^DEAR WIFE
— ADDED — 

Koreon W ar Newt 
and Color Cartoon

/ /

on UHiT NjftlWWYgO
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

A.ND OPERATED 
Individaai RCA Speakers

Phono 27r?-J-l

★  TO N IG H T O N LY  ★

Summer Program 
For The Children

Free Children's 
Show

YUCCA THEATRE 

W ed., Aug. 2, 10:00 o.m.

On The Screen 
MICKEY ROONEY 
WALLACE BEERY

"S table M ates"
Get Your Tickets free 

from The following Merchants: 
S & Q CLOTHIERS 

MIDUND HARDWARE 
a FURNITURE CO. 

DUNLArS

Nothing To Buy— The 
Tickets Are free!

m m m
AIWAY$A 600M *0W

ENDS
TODAY

- f i r i l  Î ^ANOTHE ,

A Nem

B ride o f 
Vengeance
PAULETTE GODDARD 

JOHN LUND 
MACDONALD CAREY
A Mitchell Leisen s jc.cf

"Slide Don Slide" Cartoon

W Wednesdoy & Thursday it

"O NCE MORE 
MY D AR LIN G "

starring
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

ANN BLYTH
VWt eex snack bar

Firgf Sbov of Dusk.
Bex Office Opens 6:30 pjn. —

i t  Wednesday & Thursday i t

DANNY KAYE

desk after Murtón ushered her out 
with the promise that she would 
be called back to read.
Shews Good Form 

"Hmnun, she looks a little dif
ferent,” Sam told Murtón. “Not 
body by Fisher and all that atuff.” 

Number 3 turned out to be a 
brunette with an Ava Gardner look 
around the shoulders and Sam in
dicated the chair she was to take 
with:

“This is the hot aeat, my dear. 
This is where the current flows.” 

Murtón looked at his notes.
This one, he announced, was 23 

years old, weighed 110 pounds and 
measured five feet, four inches in 
her stocking feet.

"They tested me at RKO in 1847," 
volunteered the new contender for 
movie (jueendom. "They lost my 
test, found it, then burned it. They 
tell me they bum all their screen 
tests. You'd think they'd call you 
up and ask you if you want the old 
thing."

Sam went tsk-tsk.
"Very Inconsiderate of them,” he 

said. He asked for a photograph 
that he could keep.

“Please notice,“ he said, “that I 
am not keeping the picture of 
your beautiful kneea"

> The third girl, all pep and gin
ger, listened while her vital sta
tistics were read off by Murtón.

"Age 31, weight 102, 5-4, small 
parts including something In Sam 
Ooldaryn's ‘Our Very Own.'"
Kiaeed In Dark

Sam's ears picked up. “What did 
you do for Mr. Ooldwyn, my dear?” 

“Not very much,” giggled No. 3. 
"I was a girl who got kissed when 
the lights went off in a party scene. 
Please, may I speak about my role 
in “Tarran and the Slave Girl"? 
My agent will kill me, but I'm not 
ashamed of being in that picture.
I liked myself.”

The conference ended with Miss 
Eager-Beaver tearing off a scene 
from “The Little Foxes ' — "I'm 
such a ham," she laughed—an d ' 
burst into tears.

Sam seemed touched.
“Here," he said, "take my hand- ’ 

kerchief and wipe your eyes. There , 
are people in the outer offices. I | 
don't want them to get any wrong , 
ideas.” I

The final applicant turned out 
to be a blonde young aertess whose 
name has appeared In gossip col
umns and who has had several 
screen credits. 8am explained that 
he had no prejudice against stock 
contract players.

"They're more unknown than 
unknowns."

Sam asked about any film th a t ! 
might look at and she remembered | 
sha had ones done a color test with 
Danny Kaye. ^

"But It's more Danny than It Is 
me.” she walled.

"Never mind," said 8am. "W* 
don't have a part in this picture 
for Danny Kaye."

The blonde said goodby and the 
bright - eyed, scrapbook-clutching I 
girls were still being shown into 
Sam's office when I left.

Nation Eyes Voting 
In Missouri, Kansas

By The A«sa«4stsd Frass

A Democratic primary scrap test
ing President Truman's support 
power in Missouri and senate-gov
ernor tussles In Kansas drew na
tional attention In primariea Tuea- 
day in four states.

Virginia and West Vlrglnls held 
House primaries only, th e  latter 
states giving top billing to a come- 
b a c k bid by former Democratic 
Senator Rush D. Holt, "baby sena
tor" of the 1830's, seeking a House 
nomination as a Republican.

Democratic voters in the Presi
dent's home state of Missouri. In 
picking a Senate nomliiee. had as 
their main choices State Senator 
Bmery W. Allison of Rolls, and 
Thomas C. Hennings. Jr., a former 
U. S. representative from S t Louis.

Allison had t ^  backing of Tru
man. Oov. F o n v t Smith, and the 
James M. Pendergast organixatlon 
in Kansas City.

Hennings, also a lawyer, has at
tacked what he called “Pendergast- 
Ism" and his managers criticised 
the President's “intervention" in the 
primary.
Landon Seeks Ceotrel

Control of the party organixatlon 
is Involved in the Kansai voting.

In the Republican primary voters 
chose between Oov. Frank Carlson 
and Harry W. Colmery. Topeka and 
Washington attorney and former 
national commander of the Ameri
can Legion, for the Senate nomina
tion. Senator Harry Darby, filling 
a vacancy by appointment, is not 
running.

The fight for control lay chiefly, 
however, in the governorship race 
between Willard Mayberry, rancher 
and weekly newspaper publisher, 
and Edward F. Am. former state 
attorney general.

Alf M. Landon, former governor 
and 1836 presidential candidate, 
supported Mayberry, Landon's for
mer private secretary. The Carl- 
son-Darby forces backed Am. The 
latter combination won over Lan
don two years ago for control of the 
Kansas delegation to the GOP Na
tional Convention.

Icarus is the name given to the 
minor planet, or asteroid, that
travels closer to the sun than any 
other known In the solar system.

M A Y F L O W E R
taevimemmd

PHONE 4675

MOTHER. 41. HAS 17 
I CHILDREN. ALL LIVING

POTT8VILLE, PA.— Mr. and 
I Mrs. Thomas Shaw of Mount Car
bon, Pa., need one more child to i 

I have two full baseball teams. Mrs 
Shaw, who is 41. gave birth Monday i 
to her seventeenth child at Wame 
Hospital.

Her seven other daughters and 
nine sons all are living. Their father 
is a night fireman at a Mount Car
bon brewery. i

M ID -LA N D  FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loans on New 6  Late Model Cars
J. H Brock A. C Caswtll 

Ws appractals your business 
m  R WaO Tel 5M

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway f  PIm m  UM

General Auto 
and

Truck Repair

When something Is wrong with 
your car—you want to get it fix
ed in a hurry. You'll want some
one to fix it who really knows 
how—and that's as.

We are equipped to test the 
mechanism with the most mod
em instruments. What is more, 
ws have seasoned mechsmlcs well 
trained for super servlc« for all 
makes and models of cars and 
trucks.

M IDLAND
SALES

CO.
'T o u r  J«tp D oo ltr"  

2414 W . W a ll 
Phon« 4242

MAKE THE FUTURE

J O Y
FOR YOUR LITTLE BOY!

To every parent who cherishes e child's well-being, we si|gg«Bt that 
a savings account ba opened in the child's own name. Let that ac
count grow as baby grows, and yoaT ba ready for future years of 
education, emergendee and prohleme. Any amount opone an ac
count. We pay Uberal dividends.

EDERAL SAVINGS'
Ia n o  l o a n  a s s o c ia t io n

401 W. Texn  P.O. B#e 127

Mklaiid, Toxot

1

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Sil Down To Serious Eating 
If You Want To Put On Weight

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written far NEA Banrlcc

Far mora people suffer ill effects 
from being overweight thsu) from 
being underweight. .However; it Is 
astonishing how many people In
quire about how they can add to 
their poundage. Although some are 
naturally skinny, they usually would 
improve healthwlse if they could 
bring themselves up to normal 
weight.

The human body operates like a 
machine for which the food is fuel 
which is converted Into energy and 
used up in physical and mentsJ ac
tivity. There are, therefore, two 
ways to gain weight: one to cut 
down on the activity output and the 
other to increase the food and the 
other to increase the food taken in. 
Leas exercise and more rest reduce 
the output and must be considered 
by the person who wants to gain. 
From the practical view, it usually 
is easier to gain by increasing the 
fuel, or food, intake at the same 
time bolding the output or exercises 
down to what it was.

The fuel intake can be Increased 
in several ways. One of them is to 
chooae the foods which have the 
highest energy or calorie value since 
these ca be changed into weight as 
well as into work. The starches or 
carbohydrstes and fats supply more 
energy ..nd have more effect on 
weight gain than proteins do.

When trying to gain weight one 
should i -d'ld‘̂ fatter meat, more 
margarine or butter, more cream, 
more sweets, more potatoes, more 
biead, cereals and other high calo- 
rle-cmtalnlng foods. Balance must

be maintained in the diet, however. 
It is not wise to cut out entirely 
ths fruits, vagatsblas, maiU, milk 
and eggs which supply substances 
which help to maintain good health.

Another thing which can be done 
besides chooslac the right diet is to 
sat mors at each meaL The amount 
one eats is largely a matter of habit 
and this can be char^jed like any 
other custom. The stomach can be 
trained to hold more by gradually 
Increasing the amount taken at each 
meal. One good way to do this is 
to eat until the appetite is satisfied 
an<l then always taks a few more 
mouthfuls. After a while the ap
petite becomes better and the stom
ach holds more before It gets that 
full feeling.

More food can be taken alsd Just 
by eating extra meals. A small 
mid-morning meal, an afternoon or 
bedtime snack of weight-gaining 
foods are helpful. A glass of hall 
milk and hall cream is a good ex- 
ampl: of what could be taken. It 
cannot be emphasized too often 
that balanced diet must be kept 
un. Almost anyone who does not 
have s real rilsesse can gain weight 
by following the plan of decreasing, 
or at least not li.creaslng, activity 
and increasing the food eaten. Even 
those who clalni that they just cant 
gain no matter what they eat can 
usually add weight if they know 
what to do and keep at It.

Assassins Kill 
Syrian A ir Chief

DAMABODB, STRIA LL
OoL Mohammad Ro m t , oOBunand- 
er of the Syrian Air VOtee, died 
Tuesday of wounds received when 
he was shot by unidentified peraoos 
Monday nii^t.

The air chief was hit in the bead 
and abdomen, r^jwrtedly by bullets 
from a machine gun. while driving 
home from the airport. A friend 
riding with him was killed.

Nasev eras dragged from his oer. 
beaten about the head, and left un- 
conscloua.

Nasser was one of Byriat negoti- 
aton  of the armistice with Israel 
last year.

Since the advent of wireless, later 
radio, and then televisiao, hardljr a 
day goes by erithout some new 
technical word coined for the 
language.

Kory S ta iti U tfiig  
Gionf Lend Ploiiêr"
VJ hM pot tt» tma
pianai thè M-toa 
on thè nm  betwerni hm  
watt.

Oq» ot Hm g lR R i
fkel^it airezatt look «O 
fett FWd e e ilf Taetdei 
b » ’ Point Kavml Air Station ,
of Honolulu.

The Navy aokl R « 0  .
Oonstitotiona — « d i  
oom ing UO 
oaige — far 
materiate and petetmadL

Halte Skarbate 
Gm m

DAIRY MAID
INarthA '

P a r k in g  S p a c e s  F o r  R e n t
I Btbind Mognolia Bldg. — $750 Pbt MobHI
W. H. MAHAN 10S S. Big Sgriiif St.-.. Rli. 1B17 ^

■yj

V

Ancestor the American celery 
is a wild plant at Europe, which 
grows in swamps from Sweden 
southward to Africa.

Launderette
Self-Service Laundry

413 W est Texas Phona 2146

SAVE— TIM E, WORK AN D  MONEY!

24 Hour Service on 
Finished Shirts -  Rough Dry 

and Wet Wash

Snowhitt'g WEDNESDAY Ftofura
U N -IC E D

Angel Food Cake
Only

105 N. Pocoa St.
BAKERY

Fkeme 2 f 10

is Special

at Safeway
Kitchen Charm 
125 footWax Paper 

Spoons & Forks 
Pickles 
Orange Juice

W ; | | -  Carnation, Pet. Borden’s > 
f V lI lK  Tall tin .................... ....... .....

23e fleet
Plastic
Package of la

Babies—Bib 
ite ...........

10c PeachesilSSS^______
25c ice Cream Salt

9c Sugar Crisps __
__________________ 12e

12-Grand, Grade—Voten

Salad Dressing 
E g g s
Soap Powder 
F l o u r

Miracle Whip—Pint Jar

White Magk—Giant Package..

Kitchen Craft—10 Pound Bag

Leflore—No. 2 TinBlackberries
Whipping CREAM Avoset— !6 Pint Metile

P r o d u c e ★
Lemons 17c
^  — Ooldcn Bantumworn pmua 13e
Squash 222 "

J
10c

★  M e a t s  ^

Short Ribs ^  ̂ ____ .4 3 e
Fresh Sausage . 51c
S hrim p^r'J :^ ' ^ 79e

Specials 
for Wed. 

Only , S A F E W A Y forWe3



Rebekah Lodge 
Entertains Guests

The Rebekah Lodge met Monday 
night tn the Odd Fellows l . 
B. BraKtton of Brownfidd a n d
Jewel Bullard of Houston w e re  
miests.

Members present Included Leoda 
Johnecm. Btta Mae Friday, Bertha 
Rerens. EUaabeth Wilson, Mary S -  
la White, Bessie Boyt, Joyce Car- 
rell, Barbara Johnson, Thelma Joby 
and one brother, M. J. Koen.

B irkh eo d s R eturn  
From  C a lifo rn ia

Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. Btrkhead, Ca
milla and S. P.. Jr., hare returned 
from a racation trip to California. 
They risited Mrs. Btrkhead’s broth
er, Troy Farrar and family in River
side, Oaiif., Birkhead’s brother How
ard and family in Merced, and his 
sister, Mrs. Cliff Britton and family 
in San Francisco.

They returned to Midland by way 
of Nevada, Boulder Dam, Orand 
Canyon and Albuquerque.

B A R - B - Q Rent MOVIE FILM

SANDWICHES taua and ISoua
Silent and Sennd

DAIRY M A ID Midland Studio & Camara Shop
T enu usd Nertta A 317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Mrs. Leggett Goes 
To PTA Workshop

Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett, s t a t e  
chairman of pre-school service, left 
Sunday to attend a Parent-Teach
ers Association workshop In Santa 
Bartwra, Calif. The workshop win 
be conducted by Dr. Ralph Eckert 
of the department 'of education of 
California.

This is one of four regional par
ent-teacher workshops being held 
this month. Ihey are sponsored by 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers to “promote good lay 
leadership training in parent edu
cation over the entire country."

Those attending t h e  workshops 
are active participants in their lo
cal P-TA.

Mrs. St. John Is 
Hostess To Calvary 
WMU Bible Study ^

Mrs. Claude St. John was hostess 
to the Calvary B iu> ^ Woman’s 
Missionary Union in her home Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin 
led the Bible study.

Members present included Mra B. 
B. Caixile, Mrs. R  L. McPadln, Mrs. 
O. C. Brunson, Mrs. B. L. Mason, 
Mrs. Glen Stewart, Mrs. W. O. 
Ploumoy, Mrs. S. E. Conner, Mrs. A. 
E. Bowman, Mrs. J. C. Crowe, Mrs. 
Nolls, Mrs. O. D. Johnson, Mrs. C. 
E. Bishop, Mrs. Nancy Tisdale, Mrs. 
A. L. Teaff, Mrs. Luther Martin, Mrs. 
Evelyn McClaire and Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris.
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■150“ Back-to-College Wardrobe

FREE to bolder of lucky number

at C o lberts  

"B a c k  to C o lle g e

\ ’

" F ashi(ion ow

Here is the biggest news of the fashion season— o professionolly 
staged and directed style show— plus the chance for a lovely new 
wordrobe from Colbert's complete selection of leading Fall foshions' 
As you enTer the High School Auditorium Saturday, you will be given 
a numbered cord that will be represented in the drawing All women 
ottending ore eligible . . . and yours may be the lucky number!

reflecting.,, a.' V- , - *«•

' 1

Fashion Highlights

For Fall 1951

with the professional 

direction and narration of

V

Miss Bonnie Watkins
Associate Midwestern Fashion 

Editor of Glamour Magazine ^

Jontzen "Convertible" to be shown by lovely Glamour chosen models. 
Strictly button-happy, cute os they come —  here's o button-front-AND- 
bock Jontzen to buy in pairs, and own 3 for the price of 2! Still more 
excitement is the bracelet sleeve. Smartly nipped-in-woist STAYS 
nipped-in —  the cashmere-type neck and dyed-to-motch salt-water 
peorl buttons provide the costly, costly look. Finest-gouge Feotherfleece 
in 4 gorgeous color duos to mix ond match as you please. 32-40. 1 1.95.

High School
Auditorium Saturday, Aug. 5th, at 2 p. m.
Tickets available at the Youth Center from 2 to 5:30 each afternoon and 
from 7 to 10:30 each evening (except Sunday) . . .  or from any Youth

ft
Center member. To assure your attendance— with the limited seating co- 
pocity— we urge you to obtain your tickets now.

Admission 50c. Tickets also available at Colbert's or by•*9! '
writing Mr. Mourey Shermonn, cart Colbert's, 106 South Main, 
M idland, Texas.

P a rt of all proceeds donaled to Youth Center

a * V

I

Women's
Society
Organizes

A Woman’s Society of ChrisUan 
Service for St. Mark’s Methodist 
Church was organised Monday 
night at a meetirtg in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Kinney.

Mrs. George P. Bradbury, a mem
ber of the First Methodist WSCS, 
presided over the session, l^ie also 
discussed the orgajilution and work 
of a WSCS. /
Nominating Group

Mrs. H. G. Brewer, Mrs. W. M. 
Sandeen, Mrs. Douglas Nix, Mrs. 
Cecil Aycock, Jr., and Mrs. Brandon 
Rea were appointed as a nominating 
committee. Election of officers will 
be held at the next meeting sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. August 7 in Mrs. 
Aycock’s home.

Others present were Mrs. W. T. 
Douglas, Mrs. Robert Lacey. Mrs. 
Charles VThite. Mrs. Eugene Near
burg. Mrs. Jack Locke, Mrs. A. E. 
Patterson, Mrs. Reynold Rlchaud, 
Mrs. Wayne Blankenship, Mrs. W. 
P. Slard. Mrs. J. W. Young, Mrs. 
W. M. John.son and this Rev. and 
Mrs. James Sharp.

Postal Auxiliaries 
Will Have Meeting

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Na
tional Association of Letter Carriers 
and Postal Clerks will have a Joint 
called meeting at 8 p.m. Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Ed Zan- 
tow, 404 Estes Street.

Asbury WSCS 
Begins C ircle 

[Organization
The Asbury Methodist Woman’s! 

I Society of Christian Service dlyid- [ 
I ed into drclee and elected circle 
' officers in its meeting Monday | 
morning in 'the  church.

Mrs. Jess Hooper, Mrs. Theo Per- | 
guson and Mrs. Dennis Ford were! 
elected circle chairmen. Mrs. J. P. 
Carsmi, Jr., and Mrs. J. S. Grimes 
were elected study leaders for two j 
of the circles. The other leader | 
will be elected In September when i 
the circles begin to meet. Mrs. 

i Maurice Rogers was elected Spiri
tual Life Secretary for the general | 
society to replace Mrs. J. A. An
drews who was elected president 
In an earlier meeting.

Mrs. Carson was in charge of the 
yearbook program on “Jerusalem.” 
Mrs. Grliiies discussed “Jerusalem, 
the New Jewish Home;” Mrs. Pres
ton Pirtle, ’’The Request;” and Mrs. 
Carson, “What Ls It To Us?”

The only meeting scheduled for 
August is a birthday celebration 
with the Andrews society August 21. 
The next regular meeting jvUl be 
in September.

Other members present included 
Mrs. Loy Mashbum. Mrs. Jim 
Moore. Mrs. J. B. Stewart. Mrs. 
George Damron and Mrs. Carmel 
Pirtle.

Silver Spur 
Has Dance

Mr .and Mrs. Lamar Eschberger 
were welcomed to membership in 
the Silver ^ u r  Square Dance Club 
at a meeting Monday night In tlie

Mr. and Mrs. North 
Honored W ith 

I Shower In Crone

The meeting has been called to Midland Officers Club, 
make plans for the barbecue for ' Other members attending were 
members and their families Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blenvenu, Mr 
night in Cole Park. | and Mrs. James Blackwood, Mrs.

---------------------------------  ! Floyd Boles, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
i Deuth, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Hitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinsey, Mr. and 

; Mrs. R. B. Lambert, Mr. and Mrs.
' Steve Laminack. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 

I Kibbin, Mr. and Mrs. Haden Up- 
CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie • church. Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Dono- 

North were honored with a miscel- van, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Skaggs, 
laneous shower recently in the Dr. and Mrs. E. W. McCullough, 
Phillips Recreation Hall. The hall I Mr. and Mrs. K C. Covey and Mr.

! was decorated in yellow and white. | and Mrs W. Allen Scott.
Hostesses were Mrs. H. O. T r u e . y ------------------------------

Mrs. Jack Mathis. Mrs. Herb 
Schüttler. Mrs. Victor Patterson,
Mrs. Aaron Stark, Mrs. Prank Hall.'
Mrs. H. B. Terrell. Mrs. Pay Brock,
Mrs. Tommy Phemester, Mrs. K. H.
Gray. Mra. H. E. Hunter, M n .!
Sharp. Mrs. E. D. Hustead, Mrs. A.
P. McCasland, Mrs. Vernon Bennet, \
Mres. Gordon Burks, Mrs. Jack 
Dean and Mrs. W. O. Murray. Re- ' 
ceivlng the guests were Mrs. Mur- . 
ray, Mr. and Mrs. Bobble North, I 
Mr. and Mrs. John North and Mrs. ;
W. M. Waggonerof. |

Presiding at the guest book was 
Mrs. Kyle Gray. Judy Mathis and 
Jackie Mathis entertained with 
piano selections throughout the 
evening. Also entertaining was Lola 
Paye Erwin, who mimicked Betty 
Hutton.

French Fried 
Beef Sfeak Fingers

at the

l)RIVE-IN
51# WEST MISSOURI

Miss Your Paper?
If yoo miss your Reporter-Tele- 
gnun, call before 8:3# pjn. week
days and before 1#:30 ajn. Sno- 
day and a copy win be sent to 
yon by tpecisJ carrier.

PHONE 3000

First Presbyterian 
Daily Bible School 
Has First Session

'The First Presbyterian Daily Va
cation Bible School opened Monday . | 
with 115 children and 21 leaders 
present. Mrs. Sol Bunnell is gen
eral chairman for the school, which 
will continue through August 12.

Sixteen were present in the four- 
year-old group, 28 in the five-year- 
old claiss, 57 in the primary depart- 11 
ment and 14 in the junior group.

Demonstration Club 
Meets In McComey

McCAMEY — The Garden Home 
Demonstration Club met Wednes
day in the Park Building. Mrs. G.
C. Pauley served as hostess.

A "Hobby Show” was presented 
by members with 11 different as
sortments of hobWes being shown. 
The committee in charge of the 
show w as Mrs. Chester Dugger. 
Mrs. Womack, Mrs. Guthrie and 
Mrs. J. T. Gibbs.

The next meeting will be held 
August 9 when a demonstration will 
be given by M3rma Holman, county 
agent, on “Cleaning a Sewing Ma
chine.” Mrs. W. I. Thomas will be 
hostess.

Dr. W. G. Pelleway's

YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
IF YOU NEED THEM

Dr. Yf. G. Petteway, Opìometrìsi

wfHi officM  in K n ifo r J«w«lry Comp— y 
104 Nortii Main PtioM 1103

at Kruge/s

WEAR A NATIONAu T fMIOIIS

PAY AFTER YOU RETURN
Your old wofch con bo used lt> help poy fo r o 
brand new one . . . Come in Wednesdoy ond teo. 

Payments os low os $1.00 weekly.

T E R MS

Choosa from tha
Town'i Largati 

SdMcfion of Famoitt
Nomo Watcho*

BUIOVA .. . . . w i y
ELGIN....
6RUEN. . . ...W U p
HAMRTON. . . . ’49»Up
BENRtlS.. . . . w e
WINTON .. . . . w e
MiOO.... ...>42*e
LONGiNES. . .  .'7i“e

AND OTHERS/

P A Y  A S L I T T L E  A S

NO INTEREST 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

T A K E  U P  T O  A  Y E A R  T O  P A Y

;

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 North Mein Tenet
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Whai Next?

N. ALLISON. .PubUahar
Entend «a aeoozid-claaa matter a t the poet otfloe a t lákUand. Tezaa, 

ODder the Act of March SO, UTS
Pilee

One Month 
Six Montha 
One Year _

AdrertWnc Bates 
Olaplay adTerttaing rates on ap* 
pUoation. Classified rate 4o per 
word: minimum charge, 60a

Local readers. 40o per line.
Any erroa eoaa reOeotion upon the character, standing or reputation oi 
any person, firm or oorporaUoo which may occur In the columns of Tbs 
Repmter-Telegram wlU be fledly corrected upon being brought to ths 

\  N attention of the editor.
The ppbllaherla not reepooelble for oopy omlastons or typographical errors 
which May occur other than to oorrect them In the next issue after It la 
brought to his attention, and In no oase does the publisher hold hlmseli 
liable for danmges further than the amount reoelTed by him for actual 
apace corerlng t ^  error. The right is reserred to reject or edit all adTer* 

Using oopy. Adrertlslng orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Press Is entitled excluslTely tn the use for republlcatloc
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news 

 ̂ dlspatchea
f t ^ t s  of publication all other matters herein also reserred.

.  Hg Answ^ed and said unto them, He that soweth 
the good seed is the Son of man.— Matthew 13:37.

Russia's March Back To UN
By returning to the United Nations Security Council, 

Russia is giving the world one more dramatic lesson in the 
nature of Soviet diplomacy. The world should mark it 
well.

The lesson is that Moscow is completely cynical in her 
dealings with other nations. She may vow over and over 
at the top of her lungs that she never will take a certain 
stip, and give elaborate reasons why.

Then suddenly Russia may execute a full right-about- 
face and do the very thing she said endlessly she’d 
never do.

In this case, the Soviet Union walked out of the Security 
Council last January in protest against its failure to seat 
Communist China in place of Chiang Kai-shek’s Nationalist 
representative. Through succeeding weeks, Soviet dele
gates deserted every UN agency on which Nationalist
China was represented.

• • •

Russia shouted in a hundred different ways that she’d 
never set foot in UN council chambers until Red China 
was admitted.

Soon afterward the Soviet leaders stooped to the 
lowest depths of cynicism. Taking advantage of Indian 
Prime Minister Nehru’s well-intentioned desire to mediate 
the Korean war, Premier Stalin announced that Red 
China’s admission to UN councils was a necessary prelude 
to any talk of p ea c^

Our government turned down Stalin’s blackmail 
terms. Still Moscow persisted, repeating its offer via 
official radio broadcasts.

One who was foolish enough to take Rusisian state
ments at face value would have concluded from this that 
Russia began the Korean war to get Communist China 
into the UN.

• • •

How fraudulent this pose was can be seen cleirly now. 
A brief telephone call from Jacob Malik, Russia’s Security 
Council representative, to UN Secretary-General Lie de
molished the whole fake facade in a matter of seconds.

Russia came back. Her reasons don’t matter, from 
the standpoint of this lesson in Soviet behavior. What does 
count is that her reasons are not the ones you’d e.xpect 
f*om all the shouting: she didn’t gain Red China’s ad
mission.

She came back when it suited her intentions of the 
moment, just as she walked out when it fit her earlier dip
lomatic strategy'. Thus it always will be with Russia.

There may be times when she really will mean what 
she says. But only the men in the Kremlin will know 
when; the rest of the world dares not bank on any dec
laration.

To the world’s diplomats and average citizens alike, 
that is the first and most fundamental meaning of Rus.sia’s 
UN reversal.

X
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DREW PEARSON

The WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1950, by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.T 
Drew Pearson says: Washington policeman tapped late 

senator's wire: Legislator had opposed Senator Brewster's air
line monopoly bill; Pennsyhfonia's Congressman Dayenport 
would heckle hoarders.

Always remember that a 3pring sneeze is an ill wind 
that blows nobody good.

No matter how thin you slice it, it’s still a golf ball.

On tht Air Waves
> Answer to Previous Puzzle

HOEIZONTAL
1.8 Depicted 

radio 
performer

10 Merchant
11 Bullfighter
13 Terminus
14 Giver
16 Point
17 Aeeompliah 
I l l s  diapleased
20 While
21 Symbol for 

tellurium
22 Diminutive 

Edwerd

h i

harvest 
15 Symbol for 

neon
18 Tumeoet 

24 farm  building ig
2 « ^ u se  2 Í Plays the part
28 On the 0f Aogt

sheltered side 23 Middlemen
50 Rodent
31 Male deer 
nX nthudestie 

ardor
fSOraelc letter
34 Pen points
51 **Co9rote 

State” (sb.)
MTranaposc 

(ah.)
17 Soul (Igypt)
3fiRe«Mts 
4S Bough lava 
47 WIiMlike part 
48fViaiug skin

3 Hypothetical 
ttruchiral unit

4 Surrender
5 God of love
6 Fairy dwelling
7 Measure of 

area
8 Still 
8 Assam

silkworm
10 Scattar 24 Base (comb.
11 Unit oi weight form)
12 Goddess of the 28 Singing voice

27 Sore 
incrustation.

28 Converts into 
leether

87 Exclamation 
of disgust

88 Sorrowful cry 
40 Mix
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41 It is (contr.)
42 Hall-em
43 Lampreys
44 Masculine
45 Wings
46 Onager 
48 Dexterity
60 German rivet* 
52 Egyptian sun 

god
54 Article
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WASHINGTON — The amazing 
fact now has developed that the 
Washington police tapped the wires 
of a U. S. senator while they were 
working for private Individuals on 
government time.

The senator In question is the lete 
Josiah Bailey of North Carolina, 
and his wires were tapped In the 
basement of the apartment houae In 
which he lived on Q Street, by the 
same police lieutenant, Joseph 
Shimon, who spied on the Argentine 
ambassador and tapped the wires of 
Howard Hughes.

i  Llteutenant Shimon sat, with a 
pad of paper. In the basement of 
Senator Bailey's apartment house 
every evening for about two weeks 

j while the Pan American Airways 
' controversy over the “chosen Instru
ment’’ w u  hot, and scribbled notes 
on the senator’s conversation. He 
had run a wire from the apartment- 
house switchboard dow-n to the little 
room in the basement.

Sometimes, when Bailey was not 
In a talkative mood and wasn’t 
using his phone, the police lieuten
ant had his girl friend come and 
visit him In the apartment-house 
basement.

Who paid lieutenant Shimon for 
this private-eye Job Is not known. 
It was not part of his regular police 
work, and Maj. Robert Barrett, 
chief of police, emphatically has op
posed wire-tapping. He also trans
ferred Shimon to an obscure pre
cinct when he caught him wire
tapping, but, thanks to intervention 
from higher-ups, Shimon now is 
back at one of the most important 
precincts In the city.

Some light on who paid Shimon 
to tap the wires of Senator Bailey 
may be shed, however, by recalling 
the fact that Shimon also tapped 
Howard Hughes’ wires at the height 
of the controversy between Pan 
American Airways and Hughes’ 
'Trans World Airlines. At that time, 
Senator Brewster of Maine, great 
friend of Pan American, was chair
man of the Senate committee In
vestigating Hughes. Furthermore, 
the police officers who helped Shi
mon tap Hughes’ wire have men
tioned i>an American Airways in 
one of their supplemental reports 
to the Justice Department.

It also is disclosed that Lieuten
ant Shimon instructed the three 
policemen working for him especial
ly to listen for any cooveraatlon re
garding ’Trans World Airlines and 
aviation.

In other words, the District of 
Columbia police were tapping the 
wires of a private citteen, Hughes, 
St the behest of Pan Am’s friend 
Senator Brewster, In order to pick 
up trade secrete about TWA which 
might be helpful to ’TWA’s rival, 
Pan American.

Meanwhile, Brewster was publicly 
grilling TWA’s Hughes In a Senate 
Investigation during wfaidi is de< 
vtioped that Brewster previously 
had urged Hughes to consolidate 
with Pan American. Hughes had 
vetoed the consolidation, and it 
looked as if the Senate probe was 
bis punishment for refusal to agree.

Senator Bailey’s tapped wire fits 
right into this picture. The late 
senator from North Carolina was 
chairman of the Interstate and 
Domestic C o m m e r c e  Committee 
which pasted on aviation policy. 
Brewster was a member of this 
committee, and had pushed ths
"Chosen Instrument” bill, a policy 
devised and urged on Cnngrese by 
Pan American,

This bill would hsve ellmlnatsd 
competltlm between U. S. airlines 
overseas; would have picked one 
’’chosen’’ line Instead to handle all 
U. S. air traffic abroad. It was 
when this bill was under consider
ation that Senator Bailey's wires 
were tapped by the D. C. police.

Bailey was opposed to Brewster’s 
and Pan America’s plan of a 
■'chosen Instrument.” Instead, he 
stuck to the old principle of fre4 
American competition. S e n a t o r  
Brewster, who was trying to change 
his mind, once flew to Raleigh, 
N. C., In a special Pan American 
plane to argue with Chairman 
Bailey but he refused to budge.

Partly because of Bailey’s opposi
tion, Brewster’s “Chosen Instru
ment’’ bill was defeated. But dur
ing the debate, it now develops that 
Senator Bailey was subjected to 
police-state eavesdropping by the 
police of a city which Is supposed to 
be the exact opposite of Moscow.

And the police lieutenant who 
tapped Bailey’s telephone now con
tinues to hold one of the most Im
portant Jobs on the police force, 
while the Justice Department has 
let the wire-tapping report gather 
dust for nine months.

Meanwhile, Senator Neely of 
■West 'Virginia, Democratic chair
man of the District of CkJlumbla 
committee, shies away from a probe 
of police wire-tapping.

Note—Pan American Airways now 
appears headed toward the attain
ment of Its “(Jhoser Instrument’’ 
goal, despite Its defeat by C^jngress. 
Thanks to maneuvering by Secre
tary of Defense Johnson and "White 
House Secretary Matt Connelly, 
President Truman has Just reversed 
the Civil Aeronautics Board and 
ruled that Pan American can swal
low up American Overseas Airlines. 
Trtunan also gave Pan Am the 
choice routes to Paris and Rome— 
a long step toward eliminating com
petition and giving Pan Am the 
monopoly It long has coveted.

Every agency of the government 
opposed the Pan American overseas 
merger, but Truman ignored their 
advice.

President Truman got some good 
advice on how to stop hoarding re
cently when Congressman Harry 
Davenport of Pennsylvania suggest
ed a graaa-roota drive against 
chiseling, by “volunteer” committees.

The Pennsylvania D e m o c r a t  
favors a congressional probe of 
higher living costa and black mar
kets. He also told Truman;

“A crackdown from the top isn’t 
enough, however. We’ve also got to 
put our campaign against price 
boosting, hoarding, and black mar
kets in the consumer level—that is, 
by greater buyer resistance.

“Housewives In my district al
ready are forming neighborhood 
committees to combat unwarranted
price Ixacreasea and hoarding. They 
stand In front of stores, for In
stance, to chedc on the guilty 
parties. Thdy’re getting results, too. 
Hoarders don’t  like to be caught in 
the a c t”

Truman agreed.
“Panic buying and hoarding arc 

good ways to give comfort to the 
enemy,” he declared.

Note—Truman also agrssd srlth 
Davenport, a strong champion of 
n P O  togMstkin, that we>e got to 
practice “more democracy at home” 
by Interracial undarstandlng If we 
a rt to expect the oontiznied support 
of Asiatie pooplss In fighting com*

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written fer NEA Service

«
Some of Larceny Lou’s greatest 

triumphs h a v e  occurred on 
“quiet” hands, in which nobody 
has been aware that anything un
usual has happened. A typical ex
ample is the ' hand shown today, 
which came up in a team-of-four 
match not long ago.

"When thé hand was played the 
first time, the declarer was a player 
known for his “scientific” methods 
of play. He took the opening dia
mond lead with dummy’s ace, and 
speedily led four rounds of trumps.

(DCALEt) 
A K J 8 S  
V K J 1 0 7 a  
♦  AQ

A2
V A 8 9 S  
A 1088 4
^ 8 5 4 3

4 8 6 4
P Q 6
A 7633  
4  10 8 7 •

4  AQ10 7S 
V8 2  
A K J 8
4  A J 3  

Both vul.
North Bast Sente Weai
1 te Peas 1 4 Pasa
3 4 Paas 6 4 Pass
PSM Pasa

Opening lead—A 16

He next cashed his remaining 
tricks in diamonds and clube. As 
he did so, he watched every dis
card like a haa’k, making all sorts 
of scientific deductions as he went 
along. You could practically hear 
the machinery whir In his head.

When he came to the end of this 
series of plays, South still had to 
decide how to play the hearts. 
And, of course, both opponents also 

i knew that the contract depended 
entirely upon a heart guess.

South led the eight of hearts 
from his hand and paused impres
sively when West played loa-. This 
was a championship match, and a 
fairly large audience \yas watch
ing the play.

The great “scientist” stroked his 
chin with great solemnity, and then 
played dvunmy’s Jack of hearts 
with a flourish.

East took his queen quietly 
enough, and returned a heart to 
West’s ace. So much for science!

wrhen Larceny Lou played the 
hand In the other room, the play 
was much quicker and simpler. He 
won the opening diamond lead 
with dummy’s ace and took the aoe 
of spades. He then led the eight 
of hearts from his hand.

West stopped (fatally) to think. 
For all he could tell, South had led 
a singleton heart. If so, perhaps 
West could defeat the contract by 
tAing the ace of hearts, and then 
hoping that his partner had either 
the ace of clube or a trump trick. 
By. the time these thought# had 
flashed through West’s mind, he 
had already hesitated long enough 
to locate the ace of hearts In his 
hand. There was no longer any 
guess, and therefore West took his 
ace and hoped iar the beet

As may be seen, this was all that 
Larceny Lou needed. He saw no 
reason to play the hand In such a 
way aa to give the oppontnte a de- 
talled description of his problem. 
Instead, he shifted the burden to 
his opponents on the assumption 
that they were very likely to make 
a mistake if they had to make a 
deciakm with very little informa
tion to go on.

PETER
EDSONS Washington Naw6 Hofebook

Big A ircraft Procurement Program 
Stresses Secrecy On Important Data

AFRICAN “WnUCLESB”
Equatorlsd Alrlea’a native “wire- 

leta” telegraph oonaiati of the 
foudoagoudoo, a large, hollowed-out 
log. six feet loog and threa feet 
thick. Hlgnals are drummed gn the 
inatniment with atlcks 
natural rubber. Meaaagea 
ed from one YlHaga to the next 
with Incredible speed.

WASHTNOTON —(NEA)— Theroi 
will be no breakdown publiahed on 
the new $3,334,600 a i r c ^ t  procure
ment program requested by Presi
dent Trtunan. Manufacturers have 
been told that when they get new 
contracts or letters of Intent, they 
may give putdicity to types of air
planes to be produced, but not 
quantity, weight or cost figures. In 
general ,the types to be ordered in
clude these newer models, ready for 
production:

F-84 Republic Thunderjet and 
F-84-F, a sweptback wing version.

F-84-A, -B, and -C, the new Lock
heed all-weather fighter.

T-33, a two-place Lockheed trainer 
version of the F-94.

F-96 North American fighter.
B-47 Jet and B-50 Boeing medium 

boolbers.
B-26 Douglas light bomber, for-

So They Say
Alongside the United States 

and Great Britain all the de
mocracies will Join their efforts to 
Insine the triumph of the forces 
of peace.
—Former French Premier ^ e n r l  

QueulUe. A

Perhaps the fact that Japan 
has a great Industrial and mili
tary potential and is friendly to 
us may prove one of the deciding 
factors that will keep the Soviets 
from forcing us Into war.
—Lieut. Gen. Robert Elchelberger, 

Army consultant on Par Eastern 
Affairs.

A  •  A
TTie American people have been 

sold the biggest goldbrick In our 
history . . . the notion that th e  
atom Is a secret by locking It In a 
vault.
—David Lilienthal, former head of 

Atomic Energy (Commission.
A A A

There Is no reason why the 
government couldn’t make surplus 
potatoes, eggs and butter available 
to hospitals that have been con
sistently losing money year after 
year.
—Senator George Aiken (R-Vt).

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

My favorite wolf story Is the one 
that Baron Munchausen related. 
This great traveler—and liar—said 
he was driving across the Russ an 
steppes In a sleigh when a ferocic is 
wolf gave chase. The baron lashed 
his horses into a run but the wolf 
gained ground until his foaming 
Jaws were so close that Munchausen 
could feel the animal’s hot breath 
on the back of his neck.

Just as the wolf leaped, th e  
baron ducked and the animal went 
over his head and, landing on the 
horse's flank, ate clear through the 
horse and right into the bits—

“And,” concluded Munchausen, “I 
drove the wolf on Into the city.”

Read The Classifieds.

merly known as the A-36. It is not 
to be confussd with ths World War 
n  B-26 Martin Marauder.

Many of the new plane m ^els 
have been redesignated, and old 
numbers don’t  apply. ^
Snperforto Are Yctsalilc

Lack of North Korean anti-air
craft fire and lack of North Korean 
combat planes hare permitted the 
U. S. B-29 Superfort bombers to do 
two missions they never were in
tended for —low-level bombing and 
ground strafing. Radio contact with 
ground troops can be maintained 
even by walUe-talkle radio.
Strained Poblie Relations?

Navy had its trouble finding an 
admiral to run public relations dur
ing the Korean crisis. Vice Adm. 
Russell S. Berkey, the new man 
who was on the Job when the Ko
rean incident began, was partially 
incapacitated by the return of an 
old leg injury which resulted from 
playing 54 holes of golf in one day.

Reir Adm. Hugh H. Goodwin was 
nuhed In with the announcement; 
he would handle public relations for| 
the duration. The first week of 
(joodwln’s tenure he let fly a broad
side of criticism at the regular Pen
tagon reporters. He bawled them | 
out because the papers hadn’t given 
enough play to suit him, on a Navy 
re'.eai: about a reserve unit which 
had volunteered 100 per cent.

His other gripe was over the ■ 
printing of rumors that ths carrier 
Valley P o ^  had been sunk. Re
porters replied that they,had noth
ing to do with either of his com
plaints. And one lower-rank Navy 
officer was heard to whisper, “Vou 
can see what a terrible Job of In
doctrination we have.”

Newest admlrtd on ’he Job Is a 
veteran of Navy’s press section. Rear 
Adm. Robert P. Hickey, who knows

Q u e st io n s  
a n  J  A nssw ers
Q—On what coin did the motto 

“In God We Trust” first appear?
A—On the two-cent pieces is

sued from 1864 to 1873. Two- 
cent pieces of 1872 and 1873 are 
scarce, with the latter date struck 
in proofs only.

• • •
Q—Was Korea once part of the 

Japanese Empire?

A—Korea, from 1910 to the end 
of World War II, officially was 
known as Chosen, part of the Japa
nese Empire. After Its libera
tion the country resumed the name 
which it formerly bore as an Inde- j 
pendent kingdom.

A A A
Q—Does England have a na

tional dog?
A—AU Englishmen refer to the i 

Elngllsh bulldog as their national i 
dog. I

A A A  I
Q—How long does a copyright 

last?
A—A cop>Tlght lasts for 28 

years and may be renewed for 
another 28 years, making an entire 
period of 56 years.

A A A
Q—"Who is reputed to be the first- 

electrician?
A—Thales, Greek philosopher 

who lived from 640 to 546 B.C., 
often is identified as the “first 
electrician” because of his obser
vations of frictional electricity and 
magnetism.

his way around pubUe rdatiaiA and 
is expected to stick.
What’s For Dtaaer, WarisA?

Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Bran nan was explalnlnc te the 
Houae Agriculture Committee how 
hard his department had tried to 
f t .  rid cf all those govermnent sur
plus ecfs, butter, dried mnk and 
chseee. The secretary said they had 
given away aQ they could to federal 
and state institutions, with ths re
sult that the per capita consump
tion in such places was higher than 
the national average. Whereupon 
Rep. Walter Granger of Utah com
mented sourly, “So pec^e in jail 
atxl the bughouse are really the pre
ferred classes today.”
Rest Of Day Wanted

Secretary of State Dean Acbeson 
was asked at a press conference if 
he had any plans for the Immediate 
future—any big speeches he was go
ing to make or any conferences he 
might attend. His answer; “I hope, , 
sometime soon, to take one Stinday 
off.”
In Union There Is . . . Votes

J^u:k KroU, CIO-PAC director, 
likes to point to one significant 
change that has taken place In 
American politics. “In the old 
days,” he says, “city politicians used 
to come around and buy up the 
workingmen’s votes at 62 or 65 
apiece. Now we’re asking labor 
union members to donate $2 apiece 
to pay for the privilege of voting.” 
Everybody Can’t Answer

Conversation of two stenogt, over
heard in a Washington bus:

“Where Is It that you work?”
T  work for ECA.”
“■What’s that?”
"Why, that’s the Marshall Plan. 

Don’t you know what that Is?
“No, you see I just cams to Wash

ington a few months ago.”
Would Co-Signer Help? ^

National Security Resources Boar^ • 
Chairman W. Stuart SymingUm 
was explaining the new defense pro
duction loan guarantee plan to the 
Senate Banking and Currency Com
mittee. He said it was a good bit 
like the V-loan program of the last 
war, which had netted the govern
ment a profit of $23,000,(X)0.

“Who was the skillful fellow In 
RFC who did that?” demanded Sen
ator Tobey of New Hampshire 
brightly. The way he said It, It 
was clear this was the best news he 
had heard In years.

Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois, 
who has been scourging RFC In Ar
kansas Senator Fullxlght’s subcom
mittee, took a dimmer view. “I have 
grave doubts about the efficiency 
of RFC,” said Senator Douglas. “I 
doubt the wisdom of putting $2,000,- 
000,000 In their hands, even for 
stockpiling.”
G1 Bill Pays Off

The GI bill of rights, passed six 
years ago, has provided benefits to 
almost all the 15,000,000 vets of 
World War n . About half of them 
took educational training of some 
sort, at a total cost of $10,000,000,000. 
Two million vets have taken out GI 
loans for housing or business, total
ing about $11,000,000,000. Almost 
9,000,000 vets drew readjustment 
benefits for a total of about 64,000,- 
000,000. Some GI’s drew benefit« 
under all three main programs. 
Costs of GI benefits were Just be-* 
ginning to decline. The total for 
fiscal 194  ̂ was $6,500,000,000. But 
now, with another war on hand, the 
rate of expenditure Is expected to 
rise again. Terminal dates for ap
plying for various GI benefits come 
In 1956-57, but could be extended 
further by act of Congress.

/
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Jam es G u n n
f  1950 hv NfA Service. Inc

THK rrORTi Althoaich Elll* 
Laae «aHr I>aBBlBK k>S kr«BMaaratrS a Banker of jears. Elite had to SaS oat what kapaeaetl tohim before ahe eealS arrept Bea Malloa’a proposal of marrlaare. A 
Seteetlre acrarp traced Jack ts a foarth rate alfht elab where the trail eaded ahoat threa /ears as#, o e a

v m
nPHE next day Ellie Lane drove to 

Long Beach. Jack Lanning’s 
last address had been a rooming 
house and the landlady had oo in
formation to give the detective. 
The woman, a Mrs. Kess, hawk
faced and bard, recoghized Ellie 
from the screen and was very ex 
dted.

She remembered Jack Lannlng 
welL She might even have been 
fond of him.

“Well, well,” she said when she- 
found they had been married, 
“what did you turn him loose for? 
He was pretty enough to keep 
around just for the heck of i t ” 

“Was he?” Ellie could not help 
smiling a little.

“I’ll aay. Never figured why he 
didn’t  make the grade as an actor. 
He waa popular enough.“

“With the glrla?” EUie managed 
to make the queatioo careless and 
despised herself aa loon as she had 
said i t

“Sure. Never gave ’em much, 
though. Some men are lika th a t 
AU charm and don’t care a hoot 
Tough to be married to ocm like 
th a t ten’t it?” She looked at Ellie 
shrewdly. She seemed to be meas
uring the value of her coiffure and 
nnart suit and limpla jewelry. 
‘Tie waa flat broke, you know. F la t 
Not that it bothered him «By. 
Didn’t  even pay his re n t Anally 
just took off one n ight”

*1 see.” Ellie could not aee at 
an. The picture of Jack down, 
fneaking. not paying bUla, could 
not come to her minA.

"Be Aral nice enough M)OUt ft,” 
the woman said amiably. "Left bis 
stuff and a  note. Said he’d pick It 
up if be got some money, or I 
e q ^ .ae ll^ lttf  hn  didn’t,comRhAdt

I forgot all about i t  Must be 
around somewhere. Do you want 
it?”

a a a
'T ’HEY went to the basement 

storeroom, crowded and grimy 
and damp. Mrs. Kess poked and 
shifted- In the corner were two 
suitcases. Tied to the handles were 
keys and neat labels in Jack’s 
bandwriting.

"Mildewed,” said Mrs. Kess. 
“That’s all right,” Ellie said 

inanely, and reached into her purse 
to pay jack’s bill 

She opened Jack’s bags in her 
own bedroom. There was little to 
remind her of Jack; his personal 
things he bad taken with him. 
Most of the suits were cheap and 
well worn. There was an ancient 
bathrobe he had owned when be 
was married te Ellie. She never 
told me whawahe thought wboi 
she saw i t  

Two manfla envelopes were full 
of pictures. Pictures of Jade in 
his first revue and in road com
panies, pictures of Jack and his 
second dancing partner. There 
were no pictures of JSnet or of 
EUie. He might have thrown them 
away. Or he might have taken 
them with him.

That waa aU. The auitcaaes were 
packed and in the garage by the 
time Ben came that night He knew 
aha had bisen to Loog Beech When 
he saw her face be took her band 
in hia and mid: “EUie, no matter 
what happened, don’t dedde any
thing while you’re upset"

“Nothing happened.” She told 
him what she had found ou t “Fm 
not worriad. Ete’X stiU charming 
and all the ^iait of i t  He’D get 
along—probably better than 1 
will, at th a t” She added irrele
vantly, “Do you know adiy I di
vorced him, Ben? Because be 
called me Tunny Face.* Becauee 
I loved him ao much' 1 was rldie- 
ulous."

“And you stm do—Is that ft? I 
WAA afraid o< thaL^l alwaya-haTe

been.” tie swung away from n «  
to the other end of the room. Sud
denly he was savage; “How I hate * 
that guy!”

She was shocked. *TYhy, Ben!” 
“Why should you spend your life 

carrying the torch for him? Is be . 
worth it?”

She said in despain “Oh, Ben, do 
you think I’m as unhappy as all 
that?” She went to him and he 
turned away from her. She ges
tured helplessly. “Oh, I’m not 
talking about grand romance. After 
all—" she smiled wryly “—I’m 
hardly the figure for i t  But 1 feU 
in love once and I’m not going to 
fall in love again. I guess I’m stuck 
with i t  that’s alL”

His voice was strained and 
rough. “Don’t you think that if wa 
were married — m a y b e ,  after
wards— "

“No, Ben, you know better thaa 
th a t Marriage fc»- companiondiip 
would solve a lot of problems, but 
it just wouldn’t be marriage to me. 
Oh, I know you wouldn’t demand 
love of me any more than Fd ask 
it of you—"

"You wouldn’t  have te ask i t  1 
love you now.”

a a a
CHE stared at him a moment, 

completely baffled. Then the 
old miachievous, comic look came 
back to her face. “Oh, Ben, men 
are ao sentinMntaL But you know 
that iant tru a  W«*re both shy 
and we get along beautifully. 
We’re awfully fond of each other. 
But you’re not in love wifii mo 
not the leost b i t”

He turned oo her then. He wai 
angr^  his face was dark wltk 
b l i ^  And EUie looked bock a  
him, serene and kind, and perfect
ly uncbengeablc. Ben had not self 
any of the things he wanted to say 
And looking at her, ha knew th en  < 
was no point tn saying them at all 
Finally be shrugged helplessly.

She took his band. "That^s bet
ter. Now let’s have dinner."

Aa they dined, a thought atruck 
her. and she laughad gaily. “You 
know. 1 think jrou’re gbtng to be 
happy about thia in the long run. 
Some day you’ll taQ cratiingly in 
love with a raving beauty, and 
you*U be glad not to be stuck arith 
a dear odd friend Uke me." 

iXA Ba
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Council O f Church
l/l ômen Have Social

•
Mrs. Jack BawUns le d  group 

ilnglpg a t a  maeting ot the Midland 
Council of CJhurch Women Mon- 
ilay n igh t Members and t h e i r  
(amlUes met on the lalrn of the 
/tsbury Methodist Church for a wa
termelon party.

Mrs. J . P. Carson, Jr., played the 
piano during the singing and the 
Rev. J. B. Stewart gave the Invo
cation. About 36 persons attended.

Dora Evans Weds 
Joseph R. Santee 
In California

McCAMXY — Announcement has 
been received of the marriage of 
Dora Evans, former McCamey resi
dent and widow of the late Jake 
Evans, to Joaei^ R. Santee of Mira 
Loma, Calif.

The wedding took place June 7 in 
the First Methodist Church of Riv
erside. Calif.

The bride’s attendant was Mrs. 
Morgan Hensley, the bridegroom's 
sister, of Mira Loma. Forrest D. 
Richards, brother to the bride, serv
ed as best man.

Mrs. Santee wore a navy blue 
faille dress with pink accessories 
and an orchid corsage.

A recei)tion was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Haydon, 
sister and brother-in-law of the 
bride. In Mira Loma. Fifty guests 
attended the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Santee are at home 
at 4774 Dodd Street in Riverside.

Events
WEDNESDAY

Lion Tamers will meet at 10:30 
am . in the home of Mrs. D. E. 
Jimerson, 403 North D Street.

Delta Oemma alumnae will meet 
at 10 am. In the home of Mrs. Ron
ald Jarrett. 1114 North Big Spring 
Street.

First Presbyterian 
practice at 7:30 pm.

Choir will

Injured Workman 
Diet At Brown wood

BROWNWCX)D — Hubert  E. 
Pitts, 38, Fort Worth, Injured when 
a  steel framework collapsed here 
July 25. died Monday.

Pitts received multiple fractures 
When the steel collapsed during con
struction of the new Brownwood 
High School Qymnaslum.

One other workman was killed, 
and another injured.

8NTDEB WOMAN SENTENCED 
DALLAS —<iP)— Federal Judge T. 

Whitfield Davidson Monday sen
tenced Pearlle N. Magby, 34, of Sny
der to two years in federal prison 
on charges of transporting a stolen 
auto from Snyder to Junction, 
Alaska.

r rM k , Homa-M ad* B etter 
CORN RdEAL

LUm  m eal m ade on  old rock mlUa. 
A vailable ooctlnuoualy  from  now on a t  
•n o d sra aa  Oroo., n ea r  Big S pring  h ig h 
way. B a k v ^  Oroo.. 3 b lk a  n o r th  Oanden 
C ity  highw ay, BAB Oroc.. on  Odessa 
highw ay, E lm ar B trkhead 's O ra ln  and  
Bead S tora. B rary sack g tia ran teed  to  
plaaea you.

ALVA BnXINOSLET A SON

needy, bme-teving chart now 
ie eedi certoe. Foil-wrspped 
cebes protect Sun ay bank's 
cxtrs-fissh fisvor. Try tt.

lUY SUNNYBANK st SAHW AT

First Baptist monthly workers 
council meeting will begin with 
supper at 6:30 pm. and departmen
tal meetings will be held at 7:30 
pm.

>
Ladies Auxiliaries of tÍie National 

Associations of Letter Carriers tmd 
Postal Clerks will have a joint called 
meeting at 8 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Zantow, 404 Estes Street.

Justamere Bridge Club will meet 
at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch House 
with Mrs. John Rhoden and Mrs. 
R. F. Prentiss as hostesses.* 9 •
THLTISPAY

First Presbyterian Session will 
have a business meeting at 7:30 
pm. in the church.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.

D'YT Club will meet at 3 pm. 
with Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead, 1801 West 
Tennessee Street.

■Veteran’s of Foreign Wars Auxili- 
ary will meet at 8 p..a. in the VFW 
Hall.

First Baptist mens prayer meet
ing will begin at 7 am. and the 
women’s prayer meeting will be held 
at 10 am.

First Baptist Young Women’s 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 pm. 
with Mrs. Ernest Neill, 1603 West 
Kentucky Street.

The Children’s Service League will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Waldschmldt. 1901 West 
College Street.

• • •
F«roAY

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

First Baptist Training Union am
ateur program and watermelon party 
will begin at 8 p.m. on the church 
lawn. Young people will have a 
luncheon at noon in the recrea
tion hall.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be
held at 10:Z0 am. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland Count: Li
brary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

Rainbow Girls dll meet at 3 pm. 
In the Masonic Hall.

Slate Guard Plans 
Activallon Procedure

Top officers of the ITürd Bat
talion, Tourth Infantry Regiment of 
the Texas State Guard met recent
ly in the Midland County court
room to map plans for mobilization 
of officers and enlisted men and 
plan procedure of activation In the 
event the National Guard is called 
to active duty.

CM. Carl Heamdon, commander 
of the Third Battalion, presided at 
the meeting. Officers attending in
cluded Maj. Henry Hannaford, bat
talion executive officer; First Lt. 
Leonard H. Miller, battalion com
munications officer;. Cspt. Otis H. 
Hardy, commander of Company B, 
Odessa; Capt. Hudson L. Bohannon, 
commander of Company C, Big 
Sprlr-; Capt. Ethel H. Batson, com
mander of Company D. Crane, and 
Second Lts. Charlie Hedges and 
Hugh McKinney, platoon leaders of 
Midland Company A.

Fifteen new enlistments were ac
cepted at the meeting. Major Han
naford announced new enlistment 
blanks are expected soon and may 
be procured at a later date.

The officers decided to allow the 
personnel of each company to vote 
on the drill dates in the event the 
State Guard takes command in the 
area. If the National Guard units 
are called to active duty the State 
Guard will be issued necessary 
equipment from the National 
Guard.

Plans to take over the rifle range 
at Midland Air Terminal were dis
cussed. The units would use the 
range for rifle piractlce.

Scout Comp Ends;
Now Record Set

’The regular camp period of the 
Buffalo Trail Council Scout Ranch 
in the Davis Mountains ended 
Sundsy with a record turnout of 
Scouts, according to P. V. ’Thonon, 
Scout executive.

A total of 501 boys attended the 
camp during the sevm ooe-week 
periods.

TThe camp now is open for troop- 
unit camping, ’Thorson said.

He said the 1050 camping season, 
including the Jamboree Scouts, 
Winter camp and regular Summer 
camp would set another new record 
for campers in a one-year perlod- 
Almost 1.000 area Scouts will have 
pcuticipated in scheduled camps.

Midland Youthf Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Two Midland youths, Bobby How
ell, 19, and Jesse Lee Culp, 15, were 
Injured ’Tuesday morning when the 
car, driven by Howell, struck a tele
phone pole eight mile^west of Mid
land on U. S. Highway 80.

Howell said the accelerator stuck 
and he was forced t  turn off the 
road to avoid a car ahead of him 
and an oncoming car. The car was 
damaged badly.

'The two youths came to Western 
Clinic - Hospital f o r  treatment. 
Howell suffered a cut on his head 
and on his right hand. Culp sus
tained s broken arm and a cut 
hand.

Both were dismissed after treat
ment.

Howell resides at 700 South Colo
rado Street, and Culp at 302 South 
Terrell Street.

Mr. and Mrs. B m  F.
Poore, South C o l l l n s i  
Street, on the blrth |
Monday of e daughter,' 
E l i s a b e t h  Ftenklin,( 
weighing seven pounds,^
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blankenship, 
Jr., 1200 West Michigan Street, on 
the birth Mociflsy of a  son. Berry 
James, weighing eight pounds, eight 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge B. McBride, 
311 Cedar Street, the birth Sun
dsy of a daughter, Bonnie Claire, 
weighing six pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bouriand, 481 
E a s t  Cottonwood Street, on the 
birth Sundsy of s  son, William Roy, 
n , weighing nine pounds, six
ounces.

*

The Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Beck
er, 1808 West Wall Street, on the 
birth Sundsy of a son, Daniel Carl, 
weighing seven pounds, six ounces.
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LABOR MDHSTER DIES
OTTAWA, CANADA— Labor 

Minister Humphrey Mitchell, In 
poor health for more than s year, 
died early Tuesday. He would have 
been 56 years old on September 9.

R I G I
Your child does some damage to 

a neighbor’s house or yard while 
the neighbor is away from home.

■WRONG: Decide to say nothing 
about the matter. If the neighbor 
doesn’t.

RIGHT: Take the child with you 
to explain to the neighbor what 
happened and to offer to do what 
you can to make amends.

INJURED IN FALL
Curtis Ray Carter, 809 North Ter

rell Street, received emergency treat
ment Monday night at Midland Me
morial Hospital after he had fallen 
on a sharp stick, which pierced his 
throat. He was released after 
treatment.

Hi-D-HoITS THE 
for SANT)WICHES, FOUNTAIN | 

DRINKS, and EXCLUSIVE 
CURB SERVICE.

510 W. Missouri — Phone 3662

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 6583
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 53«

'oóai

C otton
NEW YORK—(/P)—Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 50 cents to $1.40 
s bale lower thsn the previous close. 
October 38.15, December 38.12 and 
March 38.13.

INJURED ON JOB
W. Q. McGinnis of Loving, N. M., 

an employe of the El Paso Natural 
Gas Company, was treated Monday 
at Western Clinic-Hospital for a 
lacerated scalp, received when a 
water pump fell and hit him on th e ' 
head. I

$10.00 $250.00

ITS H
for that delldoos
Fried Chicken 

In Basket
510 WEST MISSOURI

Photo Finishing!
In at 10 ajn.. Out at 5:15 pan.

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

CARPENTER INJURED
Walter Stoner, a carpenter, was 

treated Monday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a cut on the forearm 
received while he was working with 
s power saw. Several stitches were 
taken.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Helen Doan, 807 South Big 

Spring Street, was admitted Mon
day to Midland Memorial Hospital, 
where she is to undergo major sur
gery.

Business Leader With Great War 
Record Tells How Hadacol 
Rebuilt Him Physically

Was weak, after senrice in Sooth Pacific
due to deficiencies of Vitamins E,, Iron and Niacin

Mr. Donald Hedburg, who re
sides at 1812 Parker In the 
fashionable Riverside District of 
Wichita, Kansas, has been an 
up-and-coming executive mem
ber of the staff of the great 
Wichita Eagle newspaper for 
over four years.

Mr. Hedburg has an enviable 
record of combat with the U. S.
Armv in the South Pacific In 
World War II. He is very active 
In civic affairs. And just as he 
was anxious to pitch in and do 
a job during the war—he now 
wants to help his fellow citizens 
who (like he was once) are 
physically run-down and weak 
due to lack of Vitamins Bi, B-,
Iron and Nia i n  in their systems.

Here Is Donald W. Hedburg’s 
witnessed statement: “When I 
returned from service. I faced 
the problem of rebuilding my
self physically. I was In a gen- 
end run-down condition.

‘Tn my present capacity for 
advertising salesman for Kan
sas' greatest newspaper, The 
Wichita Eagle, it’s absolutely

L O A N S
AntsmobUes—Furniture— 

AppUanoes
CITY FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
Ml East Wall Phon« 19«

necessary that I have plenty of 
Titalltjb—'get up and go.' I had 
real cause to worry. Nothing 
seemed to rebuild me constltu- 
Uonally. Then a friend of mine 
on the national staff told me 
about HADACOL—he asked me 
to try a t least five bottles. I ’m 
on m r fourth bottle and already 
I  fM  like my old self. I look 
forward to a day’s work smd gd 
home—plA7 children—
work In the yard — fish until 
mldnlghtl n ianks again to 
HADACOL. energy and vitality 
once again course through every 
fiber m  my body. Tou bet, 1 too, 
am now a  mleskmary for this 
great new HADACOIJ*
Get That Wswlerfal HADACOL 
FeaBaEKveryHM is TeOdag About
BA D A C^ gives such wonderful 
results because It not only sup- 

deficient, weak run-<lown 
with more than their 

needs of Important Vlta- 
Bu Iron and Niacin—

Chongs In phone number
GENE BREWER

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
N«w Numbor: 1404

2781-Jl - Dlsconttnaed

^ l ie  her d ia m o n d

is our fjrohiem  . . .
Y on can  looli to  us fo r t k .  Ajsuranc« 
q u a lity  in  til« J ia m o n J  wa sell you. I t  is 
o u r business to  Itnow Jiamon<ls a n J  you 
can  J e p e n J  u p o n  o u r  lo n g  ex p e rien ce  
an d  in teg rity  in  m alting  y o n r selectioia 
T h a t ’s o n «  o f  th e  r««B onf w l i j  w« 
fea tu re  G enu ine  O range B lossom  rin g a  
h n o w n  f ro m  c o a s t  to  c o a s t  f o r  t h s i r  
fin e  q uality  and  superio r craftsm ansh ip .

"fo r Things Finer"

1st Nstionsl 
Bsnk Bldg.

C O M M E R C I A L  C A N N E R S
PREFER FRESH SUGAR
. . .  so should you!

i \

but also helpful amounts of 
precious Calcium, Phosphorus 
and Manganese — elements so 
vital to help maintain good 
health and physical fitness.

If you are a victim of neuritis 
pains, certain stomach and ner
vous disturbances, constipation, 
Insomnia or a weak, run-down 
condition due to such deficien
cies, HADACOL will start you 
on the road to feeling better 
often within a few days. Thou
sands upon thousands of records 
of grateful men, women and 
children proved this to be so.

Many Doeton Becommead It
HADACOL Is recommended by 
many doctors not only to their 
patients but to members of their 
own families who have such de
ficiencies. Before giving up hope 
—you owe it to yourself to at 
least give HADAC<Xi a chance 
to help vou. Why keep d ran lng  
yourself aroimd feeling Tudf- 
allve’ when it’s so easy to have 
that wonderivl HADACOL feel
ing everyone Is talking abouti 
Trial-size bottle, only $1.25. 
lATge family or hospital slae, 
$3.50. lefuse substitutes, 
o IVM. Th« C ary m llM

ê *

W hen thousands of d o lls rt worth of 
fniits and vegetables sre being canned 
by com m ercial c a n n e rs  they  prefer 
iresh sugar. 'They can't take chanraa oo 
old sugar that might affect the delicata 
flavor or keeping quality of their pack 
due to  therm ophillic contam ination. 
Fresh sugar helps assure your canning 
success, toa

I m p e r i a l

^ S U G A R

^ l i C A U S E  I T ’ S THE  
O N L Y  SUOAR R E F IN E D  IN  T B X A S I

••••A ;;?;

Tuesday and Wednesday

H E R E * S »

Icé Cream Home Style 
Pint I i

• • •  •

Pineapple Crushed 
N o. 2 Can

^ A r I f f ' . n i l  Libby's Fruit 71*V U v I V i C l I I  Tall Con . . • • Æm 1

P o r k  &  B e a n s  d,  , 3  ™  2 5 ’

B o  P e e p  T i s s u e . 2 , . . ,  1 5 ’

M a r s h m a l l o w s 1 5 ’

G r a p e  N e c t a r 3 9 ’

PRODUCE -

Blackeye Peas Pound 1C

Yellow Squash Pound I C - '

Fresh Plums Pound (

-  FROZEN FOODS -

Spinach Package

English Peas Package

Broccoli Package

Rhubarb Package

Cheese Longhorn 
Pound •

Bacon Sweet Clover 
Pound . . .

Ground Beef Fresh Ground—Pound.

Cottage Cheesé TennassmA Borden 
Fresh—Package___

mxs
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D A D D Y  K . I N G T A I L  • WE8LET DAVIS

Daddy Ringtoil And 
A ll On Vary Hot Day
. MoUier Ringtail came out on the 
porch of the monkey house. She 
■at down by the chair where Daddy 
Ringtail was fanning himself. Said 
she: “My. my. my. How cool it is

For Q UALITY  
W orkmonship

in
•  UPHOLSTERY
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

FXTtNITURE

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474
315 S. Main

out here.“
Daddy Ringtail could hardly be;- 

lieve she had said it. Said ' 
“Why, this is one of the hot 
days there ever was."

Mother Ringtail said she knew 
it. but the porch seem ^ cool to 
her, because she had % st come

from the kitchen where the fire in 
the oven was burning.

The phone rang Just then. Daddy 
Ringtail picked it up to answer it,

i r S  A FACT
A N D  WE C AN  PROVE IT.

and an angry voice began to talk 
as loud as it could. The voice was 
a lady in the city who thought she 
was talking to the Weatherman.

“But Lady." Daddy Ringtail tried 
to say. "But Lady, listen please.“ 
But the lady wouldn't listen, and 
she wouldn't let him tell her. Oh, 
and the things she said. Her tem
per was completely lost. She hung 
up her phone.

“It was a lady who thought she 
was talking to the Weatherman," 
Daddy Ringtail explained to Moth
er Ringtail. "She was blaming the 
Weatherman for the hot, hot day."

“Why." said Mother Ringtail, “the 
Weatherman never makes a hot, 
hot day. All he does is say what 
the weather is going to be.” 

Mother Ringtail knew it. Daddy 
Ringtail knew it. Everyone should 
enow it. The Weatherman is not 
to blame for the weather. “But 
the thing to do now,” Daddy Ring
tail said, "is to make the lady feel 
cooler if she calls back again.” 
Daddy Ringtail laughed to think 
about it, because he knew exactly 
what to say—he thought 

Then the phone rang again, and 
the lady started to talk some more

'Fairy TaU  Town'
G«ts 100,000Hi Babjr

COPENHAGEN —0T>— 8tory-UU- 
er Haiu Christian Andersen’s 1.000- 
year-old native town Odense at 
Punen has Jtist got its Inhabitant 
number 100,000—a girl, bom to Mrs. 
Christian Nielsen.

Mayor H. Werner has on behalf 
of Odense town presented the baby 
with 500 Danish kroner and a copy 
of Hans Christian Andersen's fairy
tales.

in an angry voice. "Lady! Lady I 
Listen please!” Daddy R in v ìi  said 
as fast as he could. The lady lis
tened this time, and Daddy Ringtail 
said: "If you are hot where you 
are, think of a hot, hot place like 
a kitchen to make you cool."

But It didn't work at all. The 
lady said she was already in the 
kitchen, and the oven was on, and 
It made her vei^ hot. Oh, a hot, 
hot day In the kitchen is enough to 
make almost anyone lose her tem
per sometimes. I hope you’ll be 
extra kind to the someone doing 
the cooking for you at your house. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1950. General Peaturea 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS
W AS NO T T H E  FIRST 
PRESIDENT OF THE U S A

Proof of this “It’i A Fact" 
Next Sunday.

G iR U  W IL L  Y o u  T A K E  
A  C H A N C E  O N  A N  

AUTOMOBILE ?  
Ma n : * l Sh o u l d  Sa y  

n o t /  IM THOCoUeHLY 
I N S U R E D - "

= A w o y o u ?  =

QUEJiN VICTORIA OF ENGLAND 
WAS NOT A ejUEEN

She w aj a king. "K ing" m ean t "Head of 
the S ta te" . "R uler". "Chief", or " P r in 
cipal" and does no t neceaaarlly Imply 
the  m ale sex. "Q ueen" Is th e  tit le  of 
the  consort of a king 1 Mr S. L. 
Hughes. M P , in th e  "S ub  Rosa col
um n of th e  Dallv News and Leader'." 
Not 23. and 29. 1915 2 "P opular F al
lacies"—A 3 E  AckermStin.

I t 's  Just com m on sense th a t  all peo
ple need acciden t Insurance. You never 
can tell when an acciden t will lay you 
up and double your expenses B ut you 
can be sure Insurance will p ro tec t you 
financially

M IM S & STEPH EN S
coMPim msuiAiia J

205 W. WALL ST PHONE 24
MIDLAND, TEXAS .

•-I

‘B ro th e r, w h e n  I w a n t s o m e th in g . I d o n ’t  m o n ke y  a ro u n d  
p re te ln g  a l i t t le  b u z ie r !”

FRECKLES AN D  HiS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

I'M  d yin g - TmF
HAM CXeRCW IEF POOL.' 
ITS  TVlg C U T ES T  TH IN G  
IN  YELLO W STO N E /

EVERYBOOy TOSS IN A WANVT/i 
■fí̂ EYU. (30 LNOER Ti-IE" WATtQ AMO

UP LAUNDERED/

J-

r.

S ure T  rr better
»T5 ThIE
RI<3 HT
POOL.'
DIOMT

B E —TMATfe 
AM EXFEM SIV E  
HAMOICERCNIEF

/Tmey wemt d o w n
OKAY, BUT ITS 
SURE A SLOW 

LAUM ORY/

WfMWr.Htft BCà.Vi ?. r*''

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
JUST THINK, BOTTS! A  W EEK 
FRO M  TO D A Y  I ’L L  BE ON 
THE LA K E , F IS H IIY S !

. I  C A N  H A R D L Y  W A IT  
‘ F O R  T H E  T U G  O F  T H E  
L I N E  .. . .T H E  W H IR L  O F  

T H E  R E E L !

/

MDU K N O W . C A T C H IN G  "Q 
F I S H  I S  r e a l l y  a n  A R T !  

V O U V E  G O T  T O  B E  S M A R T E R  
T H A N  T H E Y  A R E

T

LCOeg. 1W0 «Y

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

-L
/ ^ S O U U T E L Y  NO ONE. 

/AAV LOOK OUT O f 
MY PICTURE WINDOW^ 
w it h o u t  MY 
P E R M I T  ON'

I  CAM'T UNDERSTAND / T H E  WAY I  F IG U R E  
IT.' WHEN X  LEFT  t T  , A\A , 1̂  THAT6 HE5

g e t t i n g  OLDER-AND  
A<3 THEY GRO W  CXDER  
W O M EN  B EC O M E r—'  

M O R E  U K E  
,TU£M^LV£^. ^

H ER E ÍM E  W>A 
MILD A^ M ILL

' Ivf U S F«'

' WHO CARE‘S 
WHAT you 
FIGURE“?

7 TUAT

i r

'if WHAT 
<HCyP£^ THAT WA^^ TU6TOHC -AJ 

AW4K.OP1HON, 
O FCO U R S E / r

A

Radio Troubles?
Try AVIRY'S ts r E ip n t

GworantMd S«nric«I
A oomplete clock of parts and 
tubes modem testing equip
ment expert technicians on
all types of radio . . hooM or 
automobile 1
Metorela Hwoc and Ante Badles 
PLENTY o r  PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio and 

Spatdom tiar Scrvic«
70e S. M ala Phone 3453

Miss Fiori iays: Flowart . • • lovaliast surpris« of 
o il ond o wonderful morie of 
your good tost«.

SAY IT W I T H  F L O W E R S

OUT OUR W AY

Í/5H

Ì By J. R. W ILLIAM S

to -jI

w H A -rs  a l l
T H E  W H I& P ER IM G  
A M P SCX TTTLIM G  
A RO U M P C V E K  
T H E R E - L I K E  

PIRATED ■ 
BURVIKkS  

T H E IR  
Lcxrrr

G R A M 'FÎA  K M O O C E P > ^  
HIS CAM (DF BEER 
(OYER. AMP THEY’RE 
■n̂ YIN' TO PERFUME 
rr UP--THEY Gcrr 
COMFJAN'Y 
(DOMIN',''

,

BORM THIRTY >EARS'T(PO SOON
8-1 ▼ •* MC «. A ear ere egea %ete $r acj acaveg ase

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ith  MAJOR HOOPLI

r v e  GOT Kin g s
ANDTEM^/Gue&sj 

I  WAG GILLV 
To DISCARD 

THRee Th r e e s ,
BUT I  DETEST 

6KAALU. 
CARDS.'

Q)

resoR M R .
> C O B A L T / 

[THANKS fO fi 
.T H E  FÜT—  

I ’ M GETTING 
HAR D ER  TO  
gE A T  T H A N  
A  R O U LETTeJ

w h e e l  a t
A  C H ARITY 
B A Z A A R ;

N ic e  EVENING 
FOR A LL  8 U L  
M R . COBALT 
— HES HAVIING^ 
AiVDRE B A D  
B R E A K G  
T H A N  A  
B D L T >  
W A LK E R  

ON A
Ra ilroad

s e a h / J  
r v e  ^ 

Picked
U P   ̂

ENOUGH
f o r  a  

TnM O -D AV  
TOlUR 
OF T H E  
P e n n y  

A r c a d e s

COBALT 
IPLAY6 ‘EM. 
LOOSE ff

VIC FLINT
I'LL K  66EJNG VOU, 
fO T T L B , 5 0 0 M AB  
rVE COMTAO^P 
T H IS  R .IM T Ó V Y

— By M ICHAEL O 'MALLEY and RALPH LAN I
UMPYS KAN6ÌNG 
UR r iL  BTETINTD
MV ROOM AMP

WATCH.

V

y

9-.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

WAS TH’ Y  N(?. THBV PkOBAgLY F<7UWD IT H N F  
SAFE* STOLE ( b u r ie d  IN A RIVER BED WHERE 
FROM VER. V N (J NAVAJ0 5  AgAND(?N£D IT OVER  
leiNPOUCS BV 
THEM PUEfLO 

IN0IAM5  ?

/  THEY HAX> ATTACKED 
A WA3(7N TRAIN OK THE 

OLD CAMINO REAL. THIRTY 
MILES EA ST OP H ER E... 

WASONS MOVING LCTRENIO 
Y GARCIA S FAMILY AND 

WEALTH JO 5ANTA FE. 
GUARDED BV A HAND

FUL OF SOLDIERS-

TiiWi
6- f

WE KNOW WHAT HAPPENED LATER. FROM THE 
ONLY 5UEVIV0R...MV FATHER...WHO WAS TEN 
AT THE TIME. WAGONS AND FURNISHINGS 
WERE BURNED, BUT THE IRON SAFE BAFFLED

t h o s e  s a v a g e s . .

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED H AR M AN  *

S L S ifc 'JO  WITH A 
BROKEN LEG AND fiOvV 
little beaver’s  (3(DiN' 
TO GIT 1H' BLASTE-P -

n  ISN’T FUNWnr, TX)CHESS •'
1 FEEL 50RRT FOR TH' KiD5 - 

EVEN Though it was,
^  M l
6US-DUSTED'

IT 5U5lE-0O’5 FAULT •' 
SHE ALWATS ,'̂ A<E-Û  ̂
EvERTDCOT Tf̂ OUSLE •' 

M£ .MAO-ANoRT.'

«Ca  ̂IS W M r «̂̂  I

/ doc sat me STAY AvOAt ^  
F«?OfA 5U5(£-0O OR. SHE 1 

6ET-U.M MEASLES.' LMVM, 
•-Tt GOT IPÊA-' GIVE OOC 

£  6U5IUÊS5'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. H A M LIN

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
H E Y , D IC K IE  eXOWN T H E R E .'  

WHAT '6  T H E  ID EA  O F  LET T IN G  
T H E  S K IP P E R  S T A R V E '  
W H Y DON’T >OU A N S W E R ?

•tTható  w h a t  w A(36 w a n t s  t o
KNOW— HE'S TR YIN G  TO  
D EO D E  WHAT TO UO W H E N -

b u g s  b u n n y

I'LL BE DOWN 1 I'LL WAVE 
IN A PEW /^BVtRVTWINS 

M INUTE» TO \  UNDER 
6 6 a  HOW }[ CONTROL, 

V O U 'R l / \  DOC‘ 
O dN S

WHERS I»
TRACK. 

PIV» ? g a a e g g

I  OkSHTA B E  GÎETT1N' PRETTY 
CLOSE TO G N JL BY NOW... 
SEEM S IV E  BEEN 5W IM M IN*
A  LC>NG T IM E ...! B E T T E R . 

HAVE A  LOOX  AROUND.'

I'-y- A  R N E  
T H IN G ! M Y 

G O SH . A  G U Y 
CO ULD G ET 

LO ST IN  T H IS  
K IN D A  
S T U F F / • 3»/Í'

L«»e« I»i»r'

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M A R TIN
Vo6 .OlAQ, ViAVL XOO TAYE WCRV ®

TH t V'tVAO^iS 1  TROM
HRG. 90CW1RGM0CK\.'L .VVtAGE -T £

THKt ^OOK ?0G!&

."rVAVE ^OOVC 
VÆKST OCi  ̂ OÇ

b o a t s '.
Vt’S. A^OOT ART Cff 
KSÄWtRVSH « A>i\MAV
MA6K>Vt\SM «

T Y P S t TW’tO R N 't'S  V iffü t 
0\G C A W tO  L 0 5 6  « r O i

ëZmi I

VO«6tT n i

T « t 
,\'V1

6 0 \» 6  TO 
VAPfÜt A 6000 
T f^V K  V i\T V \

li yol miss you Beporier-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 
Suday aid a copy will be sent to yot by special carrier.



Pecos Rotarian Has 
21-Year Perfect 
Attendance Recoid

PECOS—Charlie one ot
the four remaining charter mem* 
bers oi the Pecoe Rotary Club, cele
brated his 21st year of continuous 
perfect attendance at a recent 
luncheon meeting.

The veteran member of the ser
vice club was honored with the sing
ing of "Happy Birthday" by club 
members.

Manahan’s attendance record is 
doubly unusual in that he has at
tended or "made up" meetings at 
Rotary Clubs all over the United 
State« and Mexico. A Mexican Ro
tary club once welcomed him to 
their meeting and then fined him 
10 cents because he could not speak 
their language.

During the years that Manahan 
has been in the Pecos club, he has 

, served as president, vice-president 
and secretary. He has been attend
ance chairman for several years. 
Manahan was chief of the Pecos 
Volunteer Plre Department for a

• number of years.
Three othW charter members still 

are active in the club. They are Dick 
Toll, Keith Camp and John 
Oglesby.

* Mr. and Mrs. Manahan cturently 
are vacationing in Canada. Mana
han will attend Rotary Club meet
ings while there.

Hearing On Motion 
To Confine Bridges 
Slated Wednesday

8AN PRANCI8CO—(;P)—Swift ac
tion is expected on a govermnent 
reqtiest that a federal court revoke 
thr $25,000 bond which has given 
labor leader Harry T -Idges freedom 
since his conviction last~7tpril on 
perjury and conspiracy charges.

Federal Judge George B. Harris 
w*.d he will heau' arguments on the 
government’s motion Wednesday. 
The date was set after the b^nch 
overruled arguments of Paul Leon
ard, Bridges’ attorney, that more 
time was needed by the defense to 
prepare its case.

The Justice Department Monday 
asked that Bridges’ bond be can
celed—an action which would send 
the left-wing mstfitine union of
ficial to jail.

In moving that the bail be re
voked, F. Joseph Donohue, special 
assistant to the United SUtes a t
torney general, described Bridges as 
a “direct menace to the security of 
this country.’’

Affidavits filed by Donohue made 
extensive reference to Bridges’ at
titude toward the Korean conflict. 
It was stated Bridges has been ac- 

j tlve in opposing United States and 
j  United NaUons poUcy regarding 
I Korea.

Helbert and Helberi
Confracfors

C oncrd« . Povfng B iw o k iiif
• i i4  Sond B lo tfin g  W ork

Waahad Sand and Gravel
kO work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years In basin see 
In Midland

1M4 S. COLORADO 
Phones 252« or 2524

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS A N D  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade W ith 
Master Cleaners

So t« D«liv«ry Chorg« 
N orth  o t Yuceo

AFL Chief Urges 
T-H Law Repeal To 
Win Korean War

NEW YORK—<;P)—AFL President 
William Green said Tuesday Ameri
can labor is “resolved to give what
ever it takes to save the world from 
being overrun by Communist ag
gression.”

Prompt repeal of the Taft-Hart
ley Act should sUnd as “the number 
one Item on our national defense 
program,” he said, arguing that this 
would inspire the workers to “pitch 
in and do the tremendous job that 
lies ahead of them.”

Green’s remarks were made In a 
speech at the convention of the 
New York State Federation of La
bor.

He began with a forceful expres
sion of labor’s support of U. S. ac
tion in Korea.

“As much as we hate war,” he 
said, "we hate oppression more.”

Syria Complains Of 
'Attacks' By Israel

LAKE SUCCESS—(AV-Syria has 
asked the United Nations Security 
Council to take action to prevent 
what it called new attacks on Arab 
countries by Israel.

The UN published a cable from 
Syrian Premier and Foreign Minis
ter Nazem Koudsi to Ame Sunds, 
July president of the Security Coun
cil, Monday. I t charged Israel with 
being a threat to the peace.

The cable claimed “'The Jews have 
of late multiplied armed attacks 
against SyriJk Eg3TPt. Jordan, and 
quite recently, against Lebanon 
where a civil aircraft was attacked 
by a Jewish military plane.”

SPBIMKLEB IRBIGAnON EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Pawar Units —  Cobey Farm Wagons

Box 182 — STANTON — Phone 915
J. C. M OTT, Representative

214 N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone MS5

E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON
(Formerly of Heath & Templeton Plumbing <^.)

Announces the Opening of
E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING and HEATING CO.
•  NO JOB TOO SMALL OB TOO LARGE

« ALL JOBS SUPERVISED PERSONALLY

2405 W . Indiono Phone 3089-J

I *

Hair Styie of the Month
Selected by the

Hair Fashion Counsel of America
lécaptivating n

As fresh and new as tomor
row, this delightful shorter-n’ 
short hairdo is equally suit
able for play-time or date
time. I t’s smooth style-wise 
effect combines skill and 
fashion that can come only 
from professional h a n d s .  
Make a date today with our 
hair specialists for the smart
est in national and individual 
styling.

"'First with the finest in hair-care"

American Beauty Solon
407 W. W all Phont 531

Ridgecrest Beauty Solon —  Odesso
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WILL CHINESE REDS STRIKE?—The next few weeks wlU be
critical ones for United Natioiu forces In Korea. If Chinese Com
munists do not strike and there is no Communist aggression else
where. U. S. leaders expect the Korean front to be stabilized by 
mid-August. (Chinese Reds, who can muster 1,5(X),(X)0 battle- 
seasoned troops, pose the shah;>est problem. Map shows where and 
how they might intervene to complicate the Korean picture. ’There 
has been a steady northward movement of troops (white arrow). 
Four Red armies are converging on the invasion coast north and 
south of Amoy. After Reds shelled two Nationalist-held islands off 
Amoy, Nationalist government on Formosa ordered its navy and air 

force to go into action if Communists invaded the islands.

House Passes Bill 
Establishing Rule 
On Cotton Acreage

WASHINGTON —i/f)— The House 
Monday passed and sent to the 
Senate a bill establishing niles for 
allotting cotton acreage during the 
next two years and virtually assur
ing quotas for these years. The vote 
was 180 to 85.

For 1961 and 1952, the bill pro
vides that if Ihe supply of cotton 
exceeds estimated domestic con
sumption and exports, the secretary 
of agriculture must proclaim quotas 
which become effective when ap
proved by two-thirds of the cotton 
growers. Under the existing form
ula, quotas are proclaimed only 
when supply exceeds estimated con
sumption and exports, plus 30 per 
cent.

For 1951, the acreage allotment to 
states would be the same as it is 
this year, subject to changes in the 
national allotment. In 1952 It would 
be distributed among the states in 
accordance with the acreage plant
ed in those states in 1946, 1947, 1948 
and 1950.

Daily Crude Output 
Slumps In Nation

TULSA, OKLA.—íÂ —Daily aver
age production of crude oil in the 
United States dropped 7,125 barrels 
during the week ended July 29, the 
Oil and Gas Journal reported 
Tuesday.

The slump lowered the total 
daily average to 5,448,6(X) barrels.

Most of the decline was in Kan
sas, which fell 21,050 barrels from 
its all-year high of the preVlous 
week to a total of 301,550 barrels.

Arkansas, louisiana and Okla
homa recorded slight gains, while 
production was unchanged in Texas 
and New Mexico.

Andrews News
ANDREWS — Lawrence Rhodes, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rhodes 
has eiu^Ued for the second semes
ter of Summer school at Abilene 
Christian College. He is a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Thrasher and 
sons of Amarillo are the guests of 
Mrs. Thrasher’s sister, Mrs. Art 
Hollenbeck, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Huckabee and 
son were in Kermit to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Huckabee's brother, 
Joe Robertson, who was killed in an 
automobile accident. Others attend
ing from Andrews were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Quanta and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Heinrich and son. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burns are 
the parents of a son, Kenneth, Jr., 
bom July 25 at the Andrews County 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Armstrong 
are vacationing In the Western 
states.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon of 
Corsicana are visiting in the home 

i of a daughter, Mrs. John Lee, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shannon and 
' children and Mrs. EL P. Shannon, 
I all of Houston, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Puckett in the 
Humble Camp.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beavers are the 
parents of a" son, Vernon Doyle, 

! born July 26.
Charlie Ooodall, Magnolia Pipe

line Company employe, recently 
took over new duties In Snyder. 
The family will move there as soon 
as living quarters are avallaUe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stephenson 
of Waxahachie are the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Stephenson. H. W. and J. L. are 
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs Elmo McDougal and 
Barbara recently visited in Meadow 
with their grandmother, Mrs. J. W. 
Young.

Ex-Pilot Ready For 
Longest Canoe Trip

LOS ANGELES —/AV- A slender, 
25-year-old ex-Alr Force pilot was 
ready Tuesday to take off on "the 
longest canoe trip in the world.”

With two other explorers, John 
M. Goddard will paddle one year 
from the headwaters of the Nile 
River, deep In Africa, to its Egyp
tian mouth, a distance of 4,000 
miles. Two Frenchmen, Jean La 
Porte, documentary film producer, 
and Claude Mousset, explorer, will 
accompany him.

Goddard—a veteran of explora
tions and mountain ascensions in 
Europe, North and Central America 
— sails for Marseilles, France, 
aboard the Queen Mary August 5.

^  AJm  M L bIA .su  M otorcreiM  q  
^  SalM, Ssrrte«, P arts, Rspatra ^  
^  P hons MZ3—O dssss O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Read 'The Classifieds.

A C I D I T Y
Teer, anger, azcltamant, ear»* 
la« eating—thasa causa aeidltjr. 
Drink dalidous pura Qcarka 
W a t a r , tree from chlorina, 
alum, eoppar sulphate. Plqr- 
sklans rcconunaiia I t  Bhippod 
avarywhara.

/  W A T B
^zarka

Phaoa 111

Two of America's Finest Alnminnm Windows
Beat The Sand. .  Dus t . .  Rain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING .

Compan Bialily -  Conpare Prices
DEM AND THE BEST— THEY COST NO MORE

APCO

JOHN B. DAVIS
511 Wost W oll

FÜMICE

HAYDITE 
BLOCKS

MMIoimI —  Phon« 2984

American Window Company
1492 Taxas Ava.

Lubbock, Texos
Phona 4741

Building Suppliai 
Point! -  W ollpopen  

★
119 E. Texo i Ph. 58

Make Your 
M arket For

C attle  &  Hogs
MIDLAND

Lhrettock Auction Co.
Sole ETerv Thuredoy 
Begin! 12KX) Noon
DON EST^r^Amiager

Abundant Living
S t

S T A R L E T  J ORES
John 14:1-12; I John 1:7; 2:$-U.

IS THE CHBUTTAN
WAT UNREALISTIC?

Wa aald that there can be no 
permanent or thoroughgoing vic
tory unless we feel that the sum 
total of Reality Is with us, and that 
we are with and not against that 
Reality—that wa a rt worting with 
the grain of the universe and not 
against I t  If a doubt creeps In at 
this point, it Is a fatal doubt, and 
lays Its cold, dead hand on all our 
highest hopes and poeelbilltles.

But this doubt Is just the c ru x - 
how can we be sure that In follow
ing the Christian way we are fol
lowing the way of Reality? May 
the Christian way not be a beauti
ful, but unrealistic, d r e a m  that 
overlies a basis of hideous, but solid 
reality? ' In trying to be Christian, 
aren t we endeavoring to be some
thing for which we are not made; 
striving for goals to which we can
not, by the very fact of our human 
nature, attain? Doesn’t  the Chris
tian way of Idealism break Its deli
cate wings upon the hard facts of 
reality? It may work In some other 
world, but in this world we must 
not waste our time with the Im
possible—the impossible that only 
excites US with much ado about 
nothing; that only gives us an Itch 
that cannot be scratched; that only 
leaves us fretted and dissatisfied be
cause of failure, Inwardly con
demned because we cannot be what 
we long to be, but what by our very 
nature we are Incapable of being.

’That is the haunting doubt of the

modem man, and we cannot get an 
hy.h Into the soul of this defeated 
age until that doubt is faced and 
laid.

But this doubt can be faced and 
laid only when we see that inher
ently we are made for the Christian 
way, and that to try to live some 
other way will not only be wrong, 
but You cannot hve
against the nature ot Reality—and 
get away with It. You will get hurt. 
Jesus was surprised not so much 
at men’s wickedness, but at their 
stupidity. “Don’t  you see?” he kept 
saying. "You are living against 
life, and that Is Impossible—you’ll 
get hurt—you luo hurt,”

Bin Is an attempt to act against 
God, and n o t  against ourselves. 
ITiat Is impossible.

My Father, Thou hast fashion
ed my being for Thyself, a n d  
when I try to fashion It for some
thin else It becomes all tangled 
op. My life some won’t  add «p 
eerreetly. Help me to take Thy 
way, for I am dfsoovdling tt Is 
my way. In Jesus' name. Amen. 

(From the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngd<Mi-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

THE REFORiHH-TEUKHtAM. MIDLAND. TKXA8, AUŒ t  IHO—T

HITS TWO-TEAB HIGH
WABHlNOTCTf —<*V- T h e  na

tion’s factories hired 50 new em
ployes in Juna for every IJXM) on 
their payrolls—the highest hiring 
rats stnoe the Summer of IMS. The 
May rate was 44 psr 1,000 smployes. 
’The layoff rats wsnt down from 11 
in May to ntns In June.

Tbs figures were announced 
’Tuesday by the Bureim of Labor 
Stadstlca.

OPENED TO MEN 
KYOTO, JAPAN —<(F>— A class

ical Japanese daztce^chool has ad
mitted men for the Bret time In its 
five centuries. Seversl ot Japan’s top 
Kabukl dancers are studying a t the 
Inoue Kyo Mai s^o(d In Kyoto's 
famed Olon gsiffia quarters. Male 
Kabukl dancers traditionally por
tray both male and female parts.

Let ns ssIts

Phofogrophic Problems
Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. CVilorado Phone 1003

Tbs eodcrooch Is a  most 
lata hisset and always kt weU

Gimplete lina of fabrics in 
all colors, custom cut to f it  
your car, carafulty installed 
by oxpariancod craftsmen. 

POUR HOUR SERVICE!

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTEBT

2501 W. W all Ph. 3112
(Rear Rlehardson's N 

Used Car Let)

Ham, Chicken Salad, Steak

SANDWICHES
DAIRY M A ID
Texas and .North A

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 8S6

We're ai your service with . .  .
5 EXPERT WATCH and CHRONCX5RAPH REPAIRS 

a ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS 
a PEARL RESTRINGING 

a FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
a CLOCK REPAIRS 

a DIAMOND SETTING
Westers Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy

"For
Things
Finer

1st NattonsJ Bank Bldg.

★ Fresh Produce ★ ★ Fresh Meats ★
NÂatermelons
Dry Cold----------------- ----Ibe

Armour^s Star Sliced

Bacon ^ 69‘CORN iQc
California Golden Bantam............  ̂ears 1 Loin or Rib Lamb

Cantaloupes
P*COS ...^................ Ibe /  / Chops 4 9 ‘

Orange
Honor Brand 
Fresh Frozen
6 oz. can .......

Peanut Butter
Monarch
Colored Tumblers 
12 oz. glass.......

Coffee Monarch 
Pound, .

Pears Hunt's  
No. 214 Can

Monarch 
No. 2 Con
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PORT SLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

The Iniormatlon w* g e t—In a 
round about way—U that the Long
horn League will finish the season 
with the eight teaxns It now has.

President Hal Sayles and two or 
three club owueis discussed the sit- 
uatloQ here Sunday and that was 
the general conclusion when they 
soded their parley.

Ballinger, which has been in fi
nancial dilflcxilties all season, has 
a ticket drire on now and officiais 
of the club say It looks certain that 
the drire will be a success.

They calctilate enough dough can

Black Indians Slate 
Two Tilts This Week

The Midland Black Indians are 
slated for action In two games this 
week at Indian Park.

Manager Bemiie Harrison will 
send his Tribe against the Waco 
Cardinals, state semi - pro cham
pions. at 4 pm. Wednesday.

At 8:16 pm.. Thursday, the Black 
meet the Hobbs, N. M., 

Tigers here.

Charles' Manager 
Says 'Stop Tears'

PITTSBUROH — Ch e c k  
those tears of pity for “poor^^Id” 
Joe Louis, fight fans. Jake Rtntz 
says you've got it all wrong.

Jabbering Jake—the exclteable ex
dancer who handles the affairs of 
NBA Heavyweight Champion Ex
sard Charles—wants a little sym
pathy for his boy, who's due to face 
the former fight king in the Pall.

“The wAy everybody talks you’d 
think Louis will have a tougher time 
fighting his condition than fighting 
Charles,” sputtered Jake.

“In fact,” Mints went on, “I t ’s the 
other way around. Exsard’s got a lot 
tougher training problem t h a n  
Louis.”

Then he launched Into his argu
ment: ^

“Louis never really retired. And 
everybody in the fight game knows 
It. How can you call knockouts in 
scheduled 10-round bouts “exhibi- 
tkms”?

BrOllaBt Pletercs Cease Te Life 
With One mt Omr

MOVIE SCREENS
Midland Studio & Camara Shop
i n  N. Colorado Phone 1003

be gathered from the ticket sales 
to see the Cats through.

■ ■ 88 ■
Cy Fawcett, operator of the 

Sweetwater franchise. Is willing to 
do Just about anything wrlth the 
Swatters.

He says he will sell, move or lease 
the club. In fact, he might give 
it away if he was approached by the 
right parties.

Cy Just doesn’t want to send good 
money after bad and you can’t 
much blame him for that.

•^SS '
Noel Meade, general manager of 

the 'Vernon club, tells us the Dust
ers are in good shape now and are 
drawing fine crowds. He said they 
played to more than 2,000 on July 
4 when the Indians were at Ver
non.

“We expect to draw good crowds 
from here on out,” he said Monday 
night.

Meade also told us the sale of 
three players to the St. Louis Car
dinals for $10,000 helped out con
siderably.

—S S —
Homer Matney, the veteran first 

baseman and outfielder who is with 
the Dusters now, belongs to Pampa 
of the West Texas - New Mexico 
League. He dropped out of base
ball a few weeks ago due to an In
jury.

Matney thinks his trouble may 
be corrected now and he is playing 
with Vernon on a five-day look to 
test himself.

If Homer feels all right after his 
test, he may return to the Pampa 
club.

Stan Orxywracx, the relief hurler 
who worked for the Dusters at the 
start of the season, is on a leave 
of absence. He had trouble win
ning as the season progressed and 
decided to take a rest.

The Dusters still have his con
tract but Meade says they may re
lease him if he doesn’t return to 
form right away.

We had been under the impres
sion all along that Carlsbad. N. M., 
might be the most logical place to 
locate a Longhorn League ftan- 
chise if some team drops out. From 
what we have been hearing, Artesla 
may be a better site.

Reports from several sources say 
Artesia has a group which is ready 
to take on a franchise right now. 
The city has a g o o d  ball park 
ready, too.

The fact that Artesia has a park 
now might give it the edge over 
Carlsbad or Hobbs.

Shorthorn Star 
Tilt Wednesday

Two talent-packed teams clash in the first annual 
Shorthorn League All-Star baseball game Wednesday 
night in Indian Park. Three umpires will be on hand to 
see the game is run off in big league style.

Charles Swan of the league-leading Roughnecks will 
match his team of 16 stars from the Roughnecks, Broncos, 
Travelers and Eagles against**̂
the charges of Max Harris, 
Rebel manager. j

Harris players will come frma the 
Rebels, Bluejays, Comanche« and 
Westerns. Each league team furnish
ed four players to participate in the 
All-Star fracas.
Tickets On Sale

Tickets for the game may be ob
tained from any of the Shorthorn 
League players and are on sale at 
the Chamber of Commerce office. 
Admission for adults is $1. Children 
will be admitted free to the tilt.

Proceeds from the contest will be 
used to defray expenses of the league 
this season and will help to set up 
another loop next year.

W T-NM  League—
Lamesa Sweeps 
Two From Clovis

By The Associated Press
The weather is bothering West 

Texas-New Mexico League teams no 
end of late, but it helped Lamesa 
Monday night.

'While league leading Pampa was 
idled by rain, the Lobos swept both 
ends of a doubleheader with Clovis 
6-1, 6-4 and moved within three 
games of the top spot.

Only one other tilt was played, 
Albuquerque swamping Abilene 15-8.

Three Games Set 
In Church League

The First Baptists will play the 
loop-leading Young Adults and First 
Presb3rteiian goes against the Fel
lowship Class in softbaU tilts sche
duled Tuesday in the JayCee-spon- 
sored City Church League.

The Young Adults are imdefeated 
In the second roimd of church play.

An Optimist League game is set 
for 8 pjn, on the Wadley Park dia
mond in North Midland.

Longhorn League-

Indians SlaugMer 
Dusters By 20 To 4

By The AsMtciated Press
Jim Prince, minor league baseball’s 

batting champion in 1947, helped 
Midland to a one-sided ^0-4 victory 
over Vernon Monday night in the 
Class D Longhorn League.

Prince banged out four of the In
dians’ 17 hits, two singles and two 
doubles that drove ir. six runs.

Dean Franks held Ballinger to 
four hits as Roswell won 6-2 in the 
league’s only other game.

Rain or wet grounc'> wiped out 
scheduled tilts at Big Spring and 
San Angelo.

The scores:
R H E

Vernon .........  200 020 000— 4 8 3
Midland ......  424 100 45x—20 17 1

Singleton, Faulkner, McElhaney, 
Matney and Herring; Hayes and 
Jones. • • •
Ballinger ......  000 002 000— 2 4 3
Rosweir'’:. .̂...  000 121 02x— 6 10 1

Davis and Garcia, R. Bell; Franks 
and Jordan.

Shell Upsets Standard 
7  To 3 In Major League

An aggreuive Shell nine upset Standard of Texas 7-3 
and Western Plastic frolicked to an 11-8 victory over The 
Reporter-TelefiTAfn in softball shames played Monday in 
the JayCee-sponsored City Major^League.

Right-hander Will Salmon had himself a no-hit game 
until two were away in the bottom of the fifth inning. 
Standard’s Jimmy Gressett*-

Confessed Mail Thief 
Gets IB-Mdoth Term

DALLAS — — Charles Earl 
Owen, 29, of Cisco was sentenced to 
13 months In prison Monday after 
pleading guilty to taking $2,000 
from a mall pouch at Cisco.

Owen said he took the money in 
$5 bills from a pouch at the Cisco 
depot early in the morning of 
July 7.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield David
son ordered the sentence.

Bob Lemon of the Cleveland In 
dians was the first American League 
pitcher to beat every rival team this 
season.

was credited with a double 
when two outfielders al
lowed a pop fly to drop between 
them.

’The first batter of the game— 
Shell’s Richard Clark — promptly 
blasted a fast ball for a home run 
to left field. Glen Humphrey sin
gled in Frank McCormick, who had 
walked, and Shell had a two-nm 
lead. Ihey added three more in the 
third inning and one each In the 
fifth and seventh for insurance.

Standard’s Chester Campbell 
whiffed nine men to Salmon’s six 
but gave up five hits, three of them 
extra-base knocks. Salmon wound 
up with a four-hitter.
Dunlap Folds

’The happy-go-lucky Western Plas
tic bunch was coasting along a ith  
an 11-2 lead in the last or the sev- i 
enth inning when Jack Dunlap, the 
league’s best hurler, suddenly lost 
his control.

Durwood Patton reached first by 
error and Dunlap walked the next 
five men, pushing home three runs. 
Jimmy Allison sent another tally 
acrdss with a single and one runner 
was out at home. Roy Price scored 
the fifth run of the inning with an 
infield roller and Bodie Neill plated 
Allison witlf a double. The next 
batter walkW but an infield fly 
killed the rally.

All but one Plastic batter got a 
blngle. Clean-up man Harold Wil
son wen hitless while four team
mates poled two hits apiece and 
“Rookie” Haskins collected three 
hits in five trips to the plate.

The line scores:
R H E

ShelL................  203 010 1— 7 5 2
SUndard .........  000 012 0— 3 4 3

Nine Men Die In 
Arctic A ir Crash

OTTAWA—UP)—N i n e  men were 
killed Monday in the crash of a 
Royal Canadian Air Force four- 
engine Lancaster 600 miles south 
of the North Pole.

One of the dead was believed to 
be a memb^ of the U. S. Air Force. 
Seven others were RCAF airmen 
and one was a civilian employe of 
the Canadian Department of ’Trans
port.

The plane, making an ice recon
naissance, crashed and burned while 
dropping supplies to a weather sta
tion operated Jointly by Canada 
and the United States. ’The sta
tion is located on the northern tip 
of Ellesmere Island on the Arctic 
Ocean.

Identity of the dead was with
held pending notification of next of 
kin.

’The 1950 Michigan State track 
team smashed 12 varsity records 
during the season, seven Indoor and 
five outdoor.

PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY

by
Midland Studio

317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Weak Cool Froni 
Promises More 
Showers In Area

By The Aseeriateg Fran
A weak co(g front hovering over 

the T e x a s  Panhandle b ro u ^ t 
cloudy weather Tuesday to t h e  
Plains country and rain along the 
upper Red River Valley.

Scattered showers fell from the 
Wichita Falls area westward up the 
Red River watershed.

Elsewhere skies were partly cloudy 
and many of the clouds were high 
and thin, allowing temperatures to 
rise sharply.

’The forecast was for continued 
cloudy weather, with more thun
derstorms in the west and extreme 
north parts of Bast Texas and In 
the Panhandle. South Plains and 
east of the Pecos Valley In West 
Texas.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ended 
at 6:30 am . mainly was in the Pan
handle, West Texas and North Tex
as. Totals included Wichita Falls 
.80 inch, Ozona .79, Big Spring .62, 
Amarillo .21, San Angelo .13, Dal- 
hart .07 and traces at Childress and 
Junctlcm.

A geyserite is a deposit that often 
forms around springs and geysers.

Daniel Promotes 
Lubbock Attorney

AUSnnf — Attor aey Owicval 
Price Daniei has named Chartes D. 
Mathews of Lubbock Us fbiB as
sistant.

He has been executive aeristant. 
Mathews wffl succeed Joe R. Oreen- 
hiU, who resigned to enter law 
practice here.

Mathews has been an assistant 
throughout Daniel’s adisdnlstratkm. 
wUch began Jan. 1,1M7.

Daniel also announced tha t Bver- 
ett Hutchinscm would esecu-
tlve assistant to replace Mathews. 
Hutchinson has served during the 
last year as legislative assistant and 
shared oil, gas and transportation 
trial work with Assistant b .
Crenshaw.

Crenshaw, as chief of the OO. Oas 
and ’Transportation Division, will 
have full charge of future Utlgatlao 
in this held, assisted by Duiwaid 
Goolsby.

ft b o l-A id

L u b b o c k
51 M in.
2 Flights Daily

•«ftar •>« Sm OSMW rtn «<»c» W«ii>f Mr Umm

for information and reservations — Of <0?# (fOur trawf: açer*

Salmon and 
and Dimney.

Ladner; Campbell

Plastic .............  242 201 0—11 14 1
Reporter .........  Oil 000 6— 8 6 5

Dunlap and Clark; CoUyar and 
Price.

Each wheel under a passenger
train car weighs about 700 pounds.

For Over 40 Years
fine

Costom Made Boots
Boot & Shoe Repoir

The quality of skilled 
craftsmanship to suit 
your individual taste.

Bamirez Bros.
BOOT SHOP

407 N. MineoU

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Steering Gear and Knee Action Repairs! 
Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phon« 478

Fofl wnp seats hi freslMwss! 
Dolfhin vMir ■hmmv H 
yoe doa*t Hkt SannybanL 
Msde, sMpped, aoM frctlil

BUY SUNNYtANK t t  SarZWAT

Five More Titles 
On Line In Shoot

DALLAS — Five more titles 
were on the line Tuesday at the 
thirteenth annual National Skeet 
Shooting Association meet.

Champions will be crowned In 
five divisions of small gauge com
petition.

Monday—first of the seven-day 
meet—wlnness in sub-small shoot
ing were determined.

CALL Hi-D-Ho
fo r Sondwichot

te carry en picnics and parties. 
TELEPHONE $663

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disfonce Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  M ID LAN D

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V ans

SORE N ECK
Stiffness of the neck, cricks in the neck, tension of the 
neck muscles are oil warning signs of some serious disorder 
existing or developing. Most pain originating in the neck is 
usually connected with some organ of your body that is fo il
ing in it's function.

* * * * *
If you have aggroYoted, parsisiant pains in the neck or back

area, consult

DrT m ERWIN C. FITCH, CHIROPRACTOR
who is skilled in locating and correcting the 

CAUSE of such disorders.
701 N. BIG SPRING PHONE 2868
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Chalk this one up for future reference: ’The 
tx^mlarlty of WB8T ELBCTRIO COMPANY te 
laiirely attributable to their fair prices and 
cnnipetent aleetrical swrvloe. Call foe estimates.

ELECTRIC COA/'iPANY
O
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The man who drives a Lincoln Cosmopolitan rests in the knowledge 
that he possesses America’s most distmguished automohile. 
Unsurpassed for quiet elegance, unmatched for luxurious appoint
ments, unrivaled for performance, the Lincoln Cosmopolitan 
affords automohile distinction which cannot be challenged. If you 
are a muo content only with the finest, telephone or write for a 
personal demonstration. Why not do so today?

•my.
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Rrst Car of the Land

An Uncoln con «qulppad with 
l«iprov«d HYDaA-MATlC tran—Inlo« 

•t «xtra cod

ERSKINE MOTORS
Aiitlioriz.d L I N C O L N - M E a C U R Y  OMlan 

120 SooHi Soiid Mioira 99



Major Loaguos-

Braves Nip
Cards 4-3

B j Tbe AiMciftt«d Ptcm
Detroit and New York 

tangle Tuesday night at De
troit with first place in the 
American League hinging on 
the result.

Detroit holds the top spot by two 
percentage points.

Only two gsunes were played Mon
day In the major leagues, both in 
the National.

Boston deieated St. Louis 4-3 and 
Chicago beat Brooklyn 8-5.

Art Houtteman, ace of the De
troit pitching staff, is due to hurl 
Tuesday night, opposing the Yan
kee star. Tommy Byrne. The game 
is due to attract a capacity crowd 
of 55,000.

The scores:
R H E

St. Louis 000 100 110—3 8 2
B oston --------- 010 001 101—4 10 1

Lanier and Rice; Spahn and 
Cooper.
Chicago _____  100 003 400—8 9 1
Brooklyn ____  000 050 000—5 7 3

Hiller. Schmitz. Mlnner and 
Walker, Owen; Bankhead, Van 
Cuyk. Barney, Loes, Branca and 
Campanella.

Coaching School 
Draws Ovor 1,500

AUSTIN—(JF)—The Texas Coach
ing School entered its second day 
with more than 1,500 enrolled and 
more coaches still ready to register.

It is the biggest gathering of 
coaches the Southwest ever saw.

Ticket sales boomed for the All- 
Star schoolboy basketball and foot- 
bcUl games that are the closing fea
tures of the huge clinic, particular
ly the football classic.

L. W. McConachie, executive sec
retary of the association, said 1,319 
high school coaches had registered 
for the school in addition to 100 
college mentors and about 100 
sporting goods salesmen and others, 
making the total around 1,520. The 
previous high total was 1,354 last 
year at Beaumont.
Starting Lineups

Both the football and basketball 
squads were holding two-a-day 
practice sessions. Monday’s work
outs showed enough that the start- 
i-ig linkups are about set.

Bud Wilkinson, coach of Okla
homa who Is coaching the North 
football squad, indicated that he 
would have this starting lineup for \ 
the kickoff Friday night; ends, j 
Jerry Fouls, Wichita F^lls, and , 
George Kendall, San Angelo; tack- ,

les, Don Goodwin. Arlington, and 
Jack Archibald)) Hi|dtl*nd Park 
(Dallas); guards. Jetty Cotter, Lit
tlefield, and Don Goss, Sunset 
(Dallas); center, Joe McDonald. 
Sherman; backs. Bill Waggoner, 
Wichita Falls; Joby Witt, Hughes 
Springs; Jack Newby, Amarillo, and 
Bud Rollins, Wink.

Alpine Cowboys 
Win Sinton Meet

SINTON, TEXAS— The Al
pine Cowboys won the Southwest 
state semi-pro baseball tournament 
Monday night as they edged the 
Plymouth Oilers 1-0.

The Cowboys will meet the Wei
mar Truckers for the state title and 
a place in the national tournament.

Knobby Graves, young Texas 
Christian University hurler, passed 
12 batters during the game, but was 
able to stop the Oilers ^hen It 
counted.

B & B Baiane Service
H. ABlocker Morris Salder

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Dar or .Meat

Phaae tier u i s rt. Wortb st.

AL Baby, AL Wedding, Etc. 
Large Selection of

PHOTO ALBUMS
Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

FLYWEIGHT TITLE BOUT
HONOLULU—<A»)—Terry Allen of 

London and Dado Marino of Hono
lulu battle Tuesday night for the 
championship of the little men— 
the 112 pounders. Allen, the cham
pion, is fast, tricky and only 26.

Augie Leo, a guard with the De
troit Lions from 1941 to 1943, is a 
staff sports writer for the Passlaic, 
N. J. Herald-News.

Texot Leaguo-
Fort Worth Takes 
Another To Pkk 
Up More Ground

By The A w odated Frees
Beaumont’s bid for the Texas 

League lead has been topped and 
stopped, temporarily.

The Exporters Monday night lost 
their third in a row, this one to 
Dallas 7-5 and that dropped the 
Roughnecks six and one-half games 
back of pace-setting Fort Worth.

A grand slam home run by Dick 
Aylward in the last of the ninth 
beat Beaumont. It wiped out a 
three-run outburst the Roughnecks 
had staged the top of the ninth for 
a two-run edge.

In other games. Fort Worth beat 
Shreveport 3-2, Oklahoma City 
blapked San Antonio 8-0, and 'Tulsa 
ran its winning streak to eight 
games in edging Houston 2-0, in a 
game halted by rain after the top 
of the fifth frame was played.

Russ Burns drove in both of 
Tulsa’s runs as Rudy Minarcin gain
ed his eighth victory, a four-hitter.

Ray Moore let Shreveport down 
with four hits for his thirteenth 
victory and drove in the winning 
run with a double.

Tommy Reis also tossed a four- 
hitter in blanking San Antonio 
Bob Lemon hit his thirty-fifth home 
run of the season and Rip Russell 
also put one out of the park.

Five members of the champion
ship Detroit Tigers of 1945 still are 
with the team. ’They are Pitchers 
Hal Newhouser, Art Houtteman, 
Virgil Trucks,, Dizzy ’Trout and 
Catcher Bob Swift.

YOUR YAMT FOR HAPPY 
PLEASANT EVENINfiS OUTDOORS

c-L

/ .
/

/  ,M
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Mowing tho lawn l§ not noorly q s tiring if 
its dono in tho cod / of tho ovoning.

/■ • *

Fire up the charcoal and invite tne neigh

bors over—its great fun to  cook and 
serve an evening meal outdoors. Really 
enioy your back yard these fine summer 
evenings—a yard light under the eaves, 
on the garage or on a portable pole will 
do the trick.

Your favorite store which sells electric 
appliances has a YARD LIGHT to 

fit your needs.

You can onfoy your fuvorito > 
aftor tho oum 9000 doiwn.

gom o

TEXAS IL iC T R IC  S IR V IC I COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Màntfer duy, root mmé

ahor o Ibot/ ttronuouo 
n uti In tho  cool ovonhtg
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Indians Rout
V e rn o n 2 0 -4

The Vernon D nston  and M idland Indiana tangía in  the fin al 
gam e of their tw o-gam e aerlea at l : l i  p jn . Tnaoday In Indian Park.

Ralph Blair la doe ta pitch far M idland and Ernie Nelaon la the 
prabable starter for Vemmi. • • •

The Midland Indians unloaded through the breach of 
their big guns Monday night in Indian Park as they slaugh
tered tbe Vernon Dusters 20 to 4 behind tho eight-hit 
pitching of Lefty Leon Hayes.

The Indians didn’t waste any time in showing the 
Dusters they were ready to do battle. John Singleton, a 
former M i d l a n d  h u r l e r , — — —— — — —
started for Vernon but he 
didn’t get a man out. Faulk
ner, McElhaney and Matney fol
lowed him on the mound and could 
do no better at stopping the surging 
Indians.

The Dusters took a two-run lead 
in the top of the first Inning on a 
walk to Arnold Davis and consecu- 
Uv, doubles by Homer Matney and 
Cotton Russell. The lead was short
lived.

Midland combed Singleton and 
Faulkner for four »runs In the bot
tom of the frame. Singles by Tex 
Stephenson, Lou Lawson, Jim Prince 
and George Flmback and a hit bat
ter, Scooter Hughes, produced the 
four.

’The Indians just kept going after 
that and Lefty Hayes held the Dus
ters in check.
More And More Rana

Midland added two more in the 
second on a walk to Stephenson, a 
single b: Hughes and Jim Prince’s 
bonmlng double lO the left-center 
field wall.

Four more In the third came on 
Quentin Basco’s single, a walk to 
Stephe on, consecutive singles by 
Hughes and Dawson and another 
two-base smash by Prince.

Prom there on, the Inditms were 
just playing for fun and they had 
plenty of i t

Kenny Jones’ double and Plrn- 
oack's single added a run in the 
fourth and the Indians wound 
thlngx up with four In the sevenm 
and five in the eighth. ^

Jim Prince, George Fimback, 
Scooter Hughes and Tex Stephen
son le<’’ the 19-hit assault all the 
V)ay for the Indians.
Six RBI’s

Prince pounded out two doubles 
and two singles in five trips to the 
plate and drove home six runs.

Flmback drove in four runs with

three singles In five trips and 
Hughes got two RBI’s with three 
singles.

*Tex Steihenaon personally scored 
enough runs to beat the Dusters. 
He dented the plate five times, walk
ing three times and getting two hits 
in three official at bats.

'The final two runs for the Dusters 
^ame in the fifth frame on McEl- 
haney’s hit, a walk to Windham and 
consecutive hits by Roach and Davis.

The box score;

MONDATY RESULTS

MIDLAND 20. VStNON 4. 
Roswell 6, Ballinger 2.
Other games postponed, rain.m • m
Weet Texas-New Mexlee Leagac

0-0. Clovis 1-4. 
AlbuquerqtM 15, Abtlene 0.
Other garnet postponed, rain.

• • •
Texas Leagae

Tulsa 2, Houston 0.
Dallas 7, Beaumont 5.
F(»^ Worth 3, Shreveport 2.
Oklahoma City 8. San Antonio 0. 

0 0 0
Natleaal Leagae

Boston 4. S t Louis 3.
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 5.
Only games scheduled.

• • •
Imerlnen Leagae

No gamee scheduled.
• • •

TUESDAYS STANDINGS 
Leaghen League

W. L. Fct
Odeaea _ . 70 40 .636
RoiweU . 66 45 A95
Verncm . 59 48 A51
Big Spring 59 49 .546
San Angek) _ . 64 54 Ä)0
MIDLAND____ _____51 60 .459
Sweetwater 48 62 .436
Ballinger ... SO 79 .275

George Glass, Jr., ^ 
One Of High Scorers 
In Sheet Tournament

DALLAS—George Glass, Jr., fired 
94xl(X), one rf the day’s better 

scores, here Monday to deadlock 
with Herman Ehler of Dallas for 
thi* nmner-up spot of Cla&> A in 
the sub-small gauge firing at tbe 
National Championship Skeet Shoot. 
Elder won the ahoot-off with a 
24x25. jlass missed three birds.

Young Glass was one of only 29 
sl.ooters out of a field of 202 who 
bettered 90x100. Only six shooters 
topped his score, including Cham
pion Grant Ilseng of Houston, who 
won the event after a shoot-off with 
Alex Kerr, Beverly Hills, Calif., and 
C Earl Stoner, ^ v e r  C.i,y, Calif. 
Ilseng had a 96x100.

Glass, Jr., and his dad George, 
Sr., failed to g«t into the first five 
of the two-man team field with a 
combined score of 182x200. Glass, 
Sr shot an 88.

Wright Cowden’s 85x100 was good 
for fourth place In Class D. Clyde 
Co'.den found the speeded up tar
gets and the strong wind too much. 
He recorded a 62x100.

Vernon Ab R H 0 A
Windham, 2b ____ .».. 4 1 0 1 1
Roach, sx ......  „ 5 0 1 1 5
Davis, cf ______ _ 3 1 2 2 0
Matney, lb, p __ __4 1 1 6 1
Rusaell, rf ......... __ 4 0 1 2 0
Ehllnger, i f _____ 4 0 0 2 0
Folila, 3b ____ — 3 0 1 0 1
Herring, c ______ — 4 0 1 9 1
Singleton, p ____ 0 0 0 0 0
Faulkner, p ______ 1 0 0 1 1
McElhaney, p ____ -... 2 1 1 0 0
Peeler, lb ............. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ..... ....... .._.36 4 8 24 10
Midland Ab R H O A
Stephenson, rf __ .... 3 5 2 2 0
Hughes, ss .... . . .._ 5 3 3 2 1
Dawson, I f ______ 6 3 2 1 0
Prince, lb ______ __ 5 3 4 6 0
Bellone, 2b ______ .... 5 1 2 3 2
Jones, c .... ....... . _.. 6 2 2 9 0
Flrnback, c f _____ 5 0 3 4 0
Basco, 3b _______ ™ 6 1 1 0 2
Hayes, p ...... ...... ..„ 3 2 0 0 0

Totals 
Vernon .. 
Midland ....

....44 20 19 27 5 
200 020 000— 4 
424 100 45x—20

For On# or On« Hundred |

Hi-D-Ho
Long Dogt

JUST CALL 2602

Political
Announcements
Subject to the acUea of the 

Démocratie Primary Electloa Sat- 
artfay, Aarast M, lIM.

tati ve 
onal Otatrlct

Per O. S. Bep! 
ICth CTonareeeli 

PAUL M 088 
KXIf RBOAN 
(BeelecUon)

Per District Ja d e e
70th Ju d ic ia l O lstriot 

RATMON 8TOKXK 
B. W. (BOB) HAMILTON

E—Roach, FoUls, Herring; Jones. 
RBI — Roach, Matney, Russell; 
Hughes 2, Dawson 2, Prince 6, Bel- 
lone 2, Jones 2, Flmback 4. 2B — 
Matney, Russell; Prince 2, Bellone, 
Jones. SB—Stephenson. LOB—Ver
non 7; Midland 9. BOB—Faulkner 
2, McElhaney 3, Matney 4; Hayes 3. 
SO—Faulkner 3, McElhaney 3, Mat
ney 2; Hayes 8. HO—Singleton 3 for 
4 in 0, Faulkner 6 for 5 In 2 2/3, 
McElhaney 8 for 6 in 4 1/3, Matney 
3 for 5 ta 1. HB—by Singleton 
(Hughes). PB—Hefting. WP—Faulk
ner. Loser—Singleton. U—Hammond 
and Montgomery. T—2:20.

WT-NM Leagae
W. L. Ft,

P am pa______________ 61 28 .616
L am esa__ 1________ 59 42 .584
Lubbock ....  67 44 .564
Albuquerque ________  55 47 A39
Borger ... ....................... 60 51 .495
Amarillo ___________  49 51 .490
AbUene_____________  28 65 .369
C lovis______________ r  68 J52

Texas League
W. L. FcL

Fort W orth__________  68 42 .618
B eaum ont__________ 62 49 A59
'Tulsa-----------------------  58 52 .527
Dallas ...............  66 53 .514
Oklahoma C ity______  66 55 .505
San Antonio________  55 56 .495
Shreveport__________ 44 66 .400

I H ouston-----------------  43 69 384

Nattonal League
W. L. P et

Philadelphia .......    58 39 389
Boston ......   53 40 370
St. Louis-----------------  53 41 364
Brooklyn___________  60 40 358
New Y o rk __________ 45 47 .489
Chicago .....  41 61 .446
Cincinnati __________ 38 55 .409
Pittsburgh--------------- 34 59 366

Americas League
W. L. PcL

Detroit .....    59 34 .634
New Y o rk ________  60 35 .632
Cleveland __________ 59 38 .608
Boston .........   54 43 357
Washington __   44 49 .473
Chicago ..........  38 60 388
S t Louis __    34 61 358
Philadelphia ................  34 62 354

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

VERNON at MIDLAND.
Ballinger at Roswell.
Odessa at Big Spring.
Sweetwater at San Angelo.

Brussels Treaty 
Nations Move To 
Tighten Defenses

THE HAGUE, THE NETHER
LANDS —<JP)— Foreign ministers of 
four of the Brussels 'Treaty nations 
acted Tuesday to speed armament 
production and manpower training 
ta their countries.

The ministers of Britain, France, 
Holland and Luxembourg decided to 
press their Parliaments for the si>eed 
up and to urge higher defense ex
penditures. Belgium, also a member 
of the alliance, was not represented 
at the meeting. Her foreign minister, 
Paul Van Zeeland, was held at 
home by the royal crlsla.

‘ After a three-and-one-half-hour 
closed meeting It was reported that 
the general concensus was that the 
defense problems of the Brussels 
Pact ommtrles must be Integrated 
into the overall decisions of the At
lantic Pact nations.

The decisions were made as the 12- 
natlon Atlantic Pact military board 
waa dlscuastag «imnar defense prob
lems In London.

Boy's Body Rtcorered 
From Lake At Angelo

SAN ANGELO—The b o ^  of Billy 
Mack McReyxxdds. 7, w o  pulled 
from the water at Lake Nasworthy 
at 2 p m. Monday. The boy drowned 
Sunday night when a cabin cruiser 
occupied by 14 adults and children 
capsized.

Discovery of the drowned boy 
ended a eearcb which firemen, boat 
owners, dock hands, d ty  officers, 
and state iiatrolmen had kept alive 
since 9:30 p. m. Sunday.

AcJditional Classifieids

On Page 10

☆

LODGE NOTICES 1

•on, 8*C7

M ldU nd Lodg* No. 623, AF 
and AM. T hu iudar, A ugust 3, 
work In KA degrM  7 p. m. 
Friday. A ugust 4, w ork In 
bJM d « g ^  7 p. m. O. J . H ub
bard, W M .; L. C. B tspben-

FUBLIC NOTICES

Ihe “wide-a-srake** people use 
the classified ads, why demt you?

Fine Apparel for M en__
. . ,  from  a

shop dedicottd to quality 
and service.

Of course, we deliver . . . g ift wrap . 
and are equipped to mail for yoa

Albert S. Kelley .

/ c l o t h e s

113 M  Colorado

Radio Coalm en ta ry : 
" O ^ e m m a n t  Controla in  th e  O ffing”

Just Arrived . . .
New Pall samplea for suits and top
coats. A great variety of fabrics and 

patterns.

Suits . , .
from $55.00 to $100.00

Top Coats . . .
from $5030 to $95.00

i
Woolen prices will be advanced. Or
der your Fall requirements now and 

save.

Now You Can Get
Extra trousers, single trousers—with 
cuffs and zipper and the style of 
your choice. This may not be the 

case later.

C A R L ' S  
118 S. Loraine St.

r (Not a War-8oare Ad.)

Would like Information aa to where- 
about of uncalled for plcturee used in 
baby show. Sponsored by Bebdcab 
Lodge. Phone 4683-W.
PERSONAL

Tbe Reader" In Qreep

1406 R 6tb BA 
OiliMi. To m

N O n c S ; James Woodul will not be 
raaponzlble for any debts inemred 
by any persoti other than hlnuell 
after today, Toaeday. July 26, 1960
•"ÓLd  a t  44."J6r i 6t“ ' UaMI Tou^  
cruyl Tboueaade peppy at 70. Ostrex 
Tonic Tableta pep up bodies 
iron. For rundown feeling many men, 
women call How "get eoquaint-
ed** slM OKLY Mo. At all « ta i^ sts In

6W 801̂  . htions to t  
P b o n s 178»-J.

altera-

LOST RIfD POUMD

w ard. U s age
e b w t F I w

2k. Mme. mo- 
J. A A. ISBd. 
doner h S  in oxä

LOST AND FOUND
LO6T: Waleb tMTTlw. U fb t krown
around bead, feet: darker Body. 7 
months old. Name "Boko". lAberal re
ward. Fbooe aeia.
MTDLAHP BmnaiM B oU ty w e n i d  
like to find bornea for a aaabar at 
nice dog* and oasa Tbe abetter
g  at 1703 B WaU

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

FIRST GRADE, STNDERGARTIN 
AND NURSER Y SCHOOL 

^ g  offwsd la
f t ogreealve Tiny Tot Art School 

Flrct Grade Hours—e to 3 3 t  
HOT LUNCHX8 OFTTOItAL 

Barty KnroUmant Ik’ NaCeaeary 
. Phone 790

ENROLL for AAoming Class«
Sbortband. Typtag. Bookkeeping, 

counting, and Businam ^f****« 
Evening Wueelnni 

Monday — Thursday
Mine Busineß College

706 Weet Ohio_____________ Fbone 646
DAT school for little eblldren and kta- 
dergarten. Pbons IWi-J. 1406 Weet 
Kentucky.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Like to work with tbe friendliest 

people in town—get a brand-oew 
lift out of life—develop a d d ^  poise 
and personality in a job that yoaH 
be proud of? 17160 too Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St New training rleiwee for t>per- 
ators are staiting right away You'll 
start earning $13530 ^  mooth 
from the very first day You can 
earn as much as $16530 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTED
Waitresses and Carhope 

For The New
Rendezvous Restaurant

Call at 406 West WaU or
Telephone 778-W

b ea u ty  opera
tor. AvaUabU If needed. 3-room  fu r-  
n lah td  duplex. Phone 23H.
EXPERI£N(!:Eb w altrem  w an ted  tX  
P ark  In n . Apply In person. W est H lgh-
way M. _________ ___________ ___
'w a iT R ii&8 and car bop w anted. Muae 
3e -zperienoed and o aa t m  appearaaoa. 
Phone 9eP4
LADT experienced In general In su r
ance. salary com m ensura te  w ith ' abU-
Ity. For appo in tm en t, call 114.________
FOUNTAIN help  w an ted  Apply P a l
ace Drug._________________ _____________
(1(aITRE08  w aotad: Apply In parson. 
310 West Wall
WaimTEU Experienced silk  praaesr. La 
Velie Cleaners. 403 Boutb M arlanflaid. 
Wa I T E I S S B  w anted, apply M idland
C ountry  C lub to  Mr. ¿w lft.
WAITOeSS aranteH Fbone

HELP WA.\TED, MALE
WANTED

Expert paper hanger.
Two edge work.
Also Painter«.
CALL 4381-J

NATIÔNaL finance” company has open- 
Ing for young m an who w ants a p e r
m an en t job. w ith  fu tu re . Age 33 to  28, 
a t least 2 years college, excellent i>er- 
sonnel program  and  em ploye benefit 
See B rantley, 319 N c ^ h  Colorado. 
Wa n TEÎ): Delivery boy. M ust be o u t 
of school age. Apply 215 N orth  Colo-
rado. ________________________
Sa Le MA)/ WANTED: P art or fu ll tim e. 
Draw aga in st com m issions. C ar p re- 
ferred b u t n o t necessary. Phone 1727. 
Wa n t e d ! Boy to  park  cars. C hief 
Drive In  T heater. Apply In person  a t  
Tower T heater.
¿:a B DRIVERÔ w a n te d "  Checker Cab"
Company,

HELP WANTED, MALE 
OR FEMALE 9-A

EXPERIENCED
FOUNTAIN HELP 

WANTED
M ust be 18 to  30 years old. Good salary, 
p leasan t w orking oondltlona. Apply la  
person only.

Hi-D-Ho Drive-Inn
310 WEST M ISaOURI .

DRAFTING “CLASSES '
Free R and L ettarlng  

Oil Field M apping 
Land D eaenption 

N orm an D unnam —J n s tm e to r

JHine Business ColJego
Toi West Ohio P b o o s 641
Ws navs poeitlona open fo r  profëë^ 
Blonsl. techn ical and  skUled employea. 
Parker B m ploym aot Servloa. 306 Noyce 
BuUdlng. 317 N Colorado F b o ae  510.inr.

nfcr Cooka, W altrem ea, C ar Hope, 
D ish W ashers. Apply Cox’s F ried  C hick
en. 3603 W ast WaU.

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL k e e p  babies In your borne. Fbone
1263.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE U
Sewing, a lte ra tio n s : aU typaa, equars 
danoa dresses a specialty . UOO W est
Wall. Phone 3829-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED, BfALE 14
WANTED: M an experienced In  co n 
s tru c tio n  com pany bookkaeping. Age 
24-35. Reply Box ISSI.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

ATTENTION -
R epairs an d  BanxKlellng 

For low est price and  bast job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estlm ataa on aU work. 
Also fence buUdlng.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M .

Plowing and Yard 
Levelling a Specialty

(GUARANTEED) 
Phone 3108-J

Vondogroff &  Davis

W E IN STA LL
AU TO  GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS 0  PAINT OQ 
315 South Mkriwi field 

-Phooe 1100
P A C m o

W ATER SYSTEM S
Complete InetallstloB tvwMtwtiiig 
veil drllUsg. 36 montbe to pay. 

Ho Dowb r e y m mu
Permian Equipment Co

•13 South Main Pbeoe SIB
CtseFOOLB. Sepue tanka QSiiuii 
’Ikvata elsaBed . by powertoi SBatku 
Mmpe and vaetntm by ektlisB oootm 
io ta  AO MW (

IP S
a t tb r  6

feâgb dry and flakh. 
itveow n o n a  $7$0.w.

Jr L
J__ _
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☆ OTHERS GET Q U IC K RESULTS. SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ PHONE 3 0 0 0  ☆
K IB C E L L A in C O U S  S E R V IC B  14-A

T&A1NKZ; W* prefar Inaxpar- 
lanead m an  w bo daalra to  la a m  aalUng. 
P a rm an a n t o p p o rtu n ità , rmptd ad ra n ca- 
m a a t. A«a SÌ-45; ca r nacaaaary. IX you 
wotUd ba aatlaflad  w ltb  laaa tb a n  $100 
waak. do  a o t ana trar. O tra  dataUa In 
la tta r . Box 1072. cara B aporter-T ala- 
gram .
B rta rm ln a tè  Inaicta. Roacbaa. Anta.

S tivar P tab. W ork O uaran taad . 
22 yaara In  M idland. P bona 140S-W.

B S O E O O M 8 IS
badroom , p rlv a ta  b a tb  an d  an- 

tranoa . S u itab le  fo r glrla or couple, 
not W aat nUnoU. P hone 2075.
POB KXMT: Badroom  w ith  tw in  beds. 
W om an o r  m an. 1206 S o u th  Oallaa.
P h o p a  2051-W._________________________
tlp a ta ln  badroom . p rivate  en trance , prl- 
vata  b a th , to  ba ran ted  by th e  m onth . 
212 B o g th  Baet P ro n t. P hone 166-J. 
O W ^room  iW nlsbed  bouse; ?or one 
m » n  Air cond itioned . P hone 1344-W . 
l U l U y j M  for ra n t to  m en only. Board
If daelrad. 1204 N orth  Main.________
O araga badroom . one or tw o m an. 2l7 
W est Tannaaaaa. P hone 271.
Badronm  fnr re n t M rn nnlT
W eatherford . _______
m ealy  iu rn S E a S  badroom i p rivate 
en tran ce ; ad jo in in g  b a th . P hone 723-W. 
U S R M i T  for single gen tlem an , p rl- 
vata  b a th . 306 W est M alden Lane. 
f lE D IlM U  lo r ren t, for m en. Phone 
3193. 222 N orth  W eatherford.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-room  fu m lah ed  ap a rtm en t. newly 
daooratad. a tr-cond ltloned . Daelra per- 
m a n a n t te n a n ts . 1307 West Tennessee. 
3-room  fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t, all bills 
paid . C h ild ren  allowed. Air Term inal
f id g . T-103. Phone 243._______________
fl& a a~  room  a p a rtm en t, for working 
coupU . P riva te  b a th . P rlgldalre. Bills 
paid. $70 par m o n th . 909 N orth  W hlt-
a k e r . _________    -
3 room  fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm en t for ren t. 
306 S o u th  Terrell. __________
2 room  fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. Bills paid. 
300 Bast K entucky . Phone 3492-M
5 room  fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t a t  3 ll
W est New York._________ ___________

^irriU hed  ap a r tm e n t to r couple. 
d o e s  In. Phone 3806- W ______________
3 room  Furnished ap a rtm en t. $75 per 
m o n th . Located 200 S ou th  Terrell.

2-room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m en t. 411 East Florida.

it  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2«

YES WE HAVE
A few V irginia House, an d  Falcon 
d in e tte  sets. At th e  old prices, 
com e In an d  sea these  Monday. 
They w o n t la s t long. New sh ip 
m e n t of McCoy—couch, bedroom  
su ites  In  Birdseye M spla an d  Lim ed 
Oak. Ready to  p a in t fu rn itu re  In 
desks, chests, book cases, s tep  cases, 
n ig h t s ta n d  an d  m any o th e r Item s.

McBRIDE FURNITURE 
Company

O ut of h igh re n t area.

G arden City Rd. Phone 843

WANTED TO B U T 44
WANTED to  buy: H earing aid. W rlU  
or see H. A. Jsasa, 300 W est M ichigan.

HEARING AIDS 44-A

BELTONE
T ha W orld's Forem ost O na-U nlt 

Hasulng Aid.
Also B a tta rlss  fo r AH Makes

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE: Motorcycle. 306 W est C ali
fornia. See afte r 5 p. m.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

FOR SALÉ: Deep freese, stove, frlg ld- 
slre. 2 bedroom su ites, sep arsto r and 
electric ch u rn , chairs and  tables. 707
N orth  Carrizo. _______________ _______
2 steel tw in  beds com plete w ith  m s t-  
tresses an d  springs. 840. 1410 West
Texas._______________________________
Baby bed and  play pen. See a fte r  five
P. M 1105 West In d ian a  _________
8 cubic foot refrigerato r For aale. 440.
P lw M  3347-W._________________________
FOR SALE: M ahogany a n tiq u e  bad
room suite. Call 1397-J a f te r  3 p. m.

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

KICK fu rn ish ed  garage ap a rtm en t, for 
m an  only. P hone 518-J a f te r  5 p. m.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHEdTS
NOW available; 3 and  4-room a p a r t
m ents. p rlva ts  bath , ch ild ren  allowed. 
Call L. A B ronson. T-193. phone 245 r
TTnfumlshed 3 room s and  b a th . C lo^ 
In; for coupls. Phone 3806-W.

HOUSES FURNISHED 19
F u rn ish ed  house and  fu rn ished  sp a rt-  
m a n t for ren t. Apply 1301'2  S ou th  Big
Spring.______ _ ___________ _̂_______
j  fwTtri» an d  b a th  fu rn ished  house. 
O ne mUe eou th  of tra c t on  Tower
road. F h o n s 903-J-3. ________ _______
Two fu rn ish ed  houses. 1001 S ou th  F ort 
W orth. Rhone 1485-J________

HOUSES, UNFURNISED 20
1 new 4 room  house for ren t. 1100 per 
T~»nth  309 Weet Texas Avenue. Phone 
15-A.

OFFICES, BUS. PROPERTY 21
300 aqusxe feet of office space for ren t, 
close In. p len ty  of park ing  spswie. De- 
atrabla location  fo r real ee ta te  or oil 
ootnpany office. C on tac t Ted Thom p-
son, phone  823._________ ________________
DUPl KJC for ra n t as business property. 
1300 equara- feat. 306 Weat Ohio. Phone 
442. Mrs. E. H. Barron.

The House of Steinway
Quality and Dependability 

28 Years In Midland

WEMPLE'S
PIANO S—Janssen . Ivers S$ Pond, s t  th e  
low price of $395 and up. Full money 
back guaran teed . Reconditioned planoe 
as low as $93. Tha hom e of fine pianos 
Reaves Music Co.. 1503 East 2nd. Odes
sa. Dial 6241. ________

Klmbaif^WURL1TÍER organa, E lm  half- planoa, 
also o thers from  $393. up. Solovox and 
P rlnce ttl accordions. Easy term a. Arm 
strong  Music Co.. 314 East 8 th  S treet.
phone 2742. Odessa. Texas._____________
POR~SALE. Chlckering grand piano 
Perfect condition  1407 South  Loralne

ELECTRICAL EQUIP. SUP. 31
Lincoln electric portab le welder, 
1306 .North A. Phone 2448-J

$350.

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32
fi variety of fresh c u t flowers for 
occasion. Phone 837-J. 1208 N orth

«▼ery
Main.

MACHINERY 36
Jo h n sto n  ou tboard  boat m otor, 5 horse 
power. $150 1306 N orth  A. Phone 
3448-J.

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
3-year-old Sorrel geldlnR. gentle 
broken to ride. Phone 3973

and

POULTRY SUPPLIES 38
FRYERS for sale. 75c each. 707 1 
W eatherford.

South

PETS 49
FOR SALE: Registered' 5 m o n th  old 
fem ale Boxer pup. Phone 2454.

50 SCELL A.NEOU S 43

WANTED TO RENT* 25
h a r r i e d  veteran , no ch ild ren  or 1 
pets, desires 3 or 4-room  a p a rtm en t or 
^ u s e .  Beet references. Phone 1200. I
Ext. 630. __________ _̂_________  •
W anted 1 fu rn ish ed  room. Call Mor-

Buy, Sell, or Trade
lld lng m aterials, any type, new 
rd. W indmills, tanks, towers. ( 
■nlture. clothes, etc.

Call L  R. Logsdon
3397-w 

R ank in  Road

-------   ̂ w I A vacant house won’t pay your
" S charbauer j ^ claaaiiled.

Compare
★ PRICES

★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which meani lower booEkeeplnf 
and collection costa, resulting te

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE 0 ¥
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Plr Slab 
doora, both Interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

imd Mill Itema. Also 24x24, 24x10 
and 24x14 two-ilght windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

' BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

I Including Locka, Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Naila, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cablneta 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvrea, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, CompoeitioD Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Dp to 38 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
__________ PHONE 828__________

Protect and B eautify  T our Property
with

Galvanized Chain Link 
Fence

R esidential and In d u stria l
Pioneer Fence Co.

B U IL D IN O  M A T E R IA L S 52 B U IL D IN O  M A T D U A L S

BUILDING MATERIALS

R G A

B U IL D IN O  M A m i A L S

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim , 

§tc. M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

Asphalt

210-ib .

Shingles . . . .  $6.75
No. 2

O ak F lo o r in g ................. 1 5 ' / 2 ‘

OIL LAND, LEA8C8
I TKN acraa. 13-year a o n -p a rtk d p a ttn g  

royalty. C ad er K/2 Bee. 72. Rlk. 19, 
TA P Bur.. Taylor C ounty, Texaa. 2300 
feet from  EUenburger production . 8100 
per acre. W rite box 1068, care of Re
porter-Telegram .

Phone 3000 For Ad-Taker.

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work 

General Office 2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

B U S IN B M  O F F O R T U N IT IE S  FT
F D U I X U U  an d  appU anot sto re, atoek 
Bold down to  a b o u t 83.e*f*. Also bave 
fu m lah ed  ICxtl* b a m e k  building, 
prtoed a t  80004)0. W ould aoo^A  good 
aecured n o t a ,  fo r a tv rax lm ato ty  
$3,000.00. Dea th  In  fam ily forcee aale 
o f th is  good im i s  hnsinsss. located In 
th e  h ea rt o f oU field. Bee B sn k ln  F u r 
n i t u r e ^ ______
FOR 8AIH IN ODBBBA: Drive In n
grocery, lee an d  bear. KxoaUent bual- 
neae. Owner re tiring . P hone 3730. M id
land.
FOR BALK: Orocary sto re  In Colorado 
City, on  S nyder hlw ay near acboola. 
Excellent b titln tes  Phone 139, Colo
rado City.

BEAUTY abop in  M idland for eala. Do
ing good bualneaa. Reason fo r s ^ n g .  
U1 hea lth . Reply box 1070, care of Re- 
porter-Telegram .

AUTOS FOR SALE 41 AUTOS FOR SALE 41

i t  real estate

H O U B B 8 F O R  SA LB 75

Free Estimates On

Gloss Louver Windows 
Outside Blinds 

Aluminum Awnings
MIDLAND LOUVER . 

WINDOW SHOP

Phone 3316-J 
P. 0. Box 1219— Midlond

This Week's 
SPECIALS!

2x4Fir, R.L, 6 ]/2C B Ft. 
2x6Fir, R.L, 6 V2C B. Ft. 
No. 2 Oak Flooring, 16c 

Outside White Paint, 3.75 gal.

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
END-OF-MONTH SPECIALS 
•Come in todoy and save!

2x4 and 2x8 Plr ... 
15 and 30 lb. Felt 
13/8 K. C. Doorg A8.00

1947 Ford super deluxe 4-door_________
1948 Dodge 4-door __________________
1942 Ford 2-door, extras_______________
1941 DeSoto 2-door, clean______________
1941 Ford 4-door, c leu i_______________
1941‘Chevrolet 2-door.............. ....................
1941 Ford 2-door, new factory rebuilt motor.
1941 Ford. 2-door_____________ _________
1940 Ford 2-door ____ ________________
1940 Ford 2-door_____________________
1939 Ford coupe............................. ..............
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, good motor ........ ......
1949 Ford panel, clean ______________
1948 Ford pickup____________________
1948 Ford pickup........... ............................
1948 Dodge L.W3. Cab and Chassis ... .....

.8950

.1796

.8550

8550

1203 E. Hi way Ph 3590

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

HOMES BUILT 
AND FINANCED

“Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PA'YMENT 

Dp to 38 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

The growth of our Classified Col
umns ts a tribute to the effectiveness

Phone 1841—M idland—Nlte Phone 1433' o f C la ss ifie d  A d v ertis in g . C a ll 3000

No. 1 Asbestos Siding .... .....  ffl 45
210-lb. Asphalt Shingles_____$8.25
(Discount in quantity to Builders)
1x8 No. 105 D <b Btr. Fly Siding 

kiln dried .....     816.25
1x8 No. 105 Redwood______ $11.50
Philippine Mahogany Slab Doors, 

all sizes, ^^asonably priced.
Call ua for prices on all 1” 
•elect W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Line 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere In 'Texas Prompt Delivery 

• Service Wholesale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland Air Terminal 
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 
P. O. Box 27, Terminal. Texaa

Knotty Pine Paneling ! 
13c

G enrrsJ Mill Work 
Trim. Window DnlU. etc.

LONE STAR |
CABINET SHOP !

s
O xrdfn C lty \ Hlway ) Ml —Phone 350» ; 
Sheetrock—1X3 aheeti. 3 /8-lnch  end I 
1. 2-tnch, grade 2. Phone 1164-J. t

Murray-Young Motors, LteJ.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
Are Always Found At 

O ur Used Car Lot
We ore getting clean usecd cars os Trade-Ins 
every day. See them before you moke odeol!

Eld er Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone lO lJ'

GUARANTEED USED CARS

CHOOSE
•  The Design . . .
•  The Floor Plan. . .
•  The Location . . .
•  The Color Scheme. . .

OF YOUR NEW HOME 
IN

L O M A
L I N D A

G. I. or F. H. A. Loans
★

A L L I E D  
C O M M E R C I A L  

S E R V I C E S
108 C^uth Loralne Phone 336

Field Office 218 Oak Drive 
PHONB 2388

3-room house, ahower bath. Good
condition.

4 business lots. South Baird Street. 
84,000.

2-3 bedroom homes. Well located.

6-room frame with 3-room fur
nished apartment, good outbuild
ings, own water system. A dandy 
country home.

Every type of Insurance.

AAcKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Mirfiwnd Texas

-  WHO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

1948 Studebaker Commander. 4-door
1948 PljTnouth, 2-door
1949 Studebaker, 1-2 ton pickup

1947 Nash. 4-door
1948 Dodge, 4-door 

1948 International 1-2 ton pickup

a u t o  r e n t a l AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL

EXTERMINATION

309 N. Big Spring
CO,

Phone 3939
ABSTBACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complet« Abstract Service

ond Title Insurance
MRE, SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 9
301 Leggatt Bldg. Phoca 3205

Mildond Abstract Co.
A batrset* C arefully  and 

C orreetly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
m  W Wan Phone 4763

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co,
O ur feaorda are for your convenience 

We In v ite  you to  use them .

Title Insurance a specialty
loe a Loralne Phone 236

AFFEA18AL SERVICE

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. S. T A.

A U T O  RENTAL
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
Oool O otniort For Driving 

A n O M O T T W  SKBVTCS CX3. 
P bone 3 0 4  Box 1167

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZiaiS; For clearing  and leTtl- 

Ing to u  and acreage.
ORAOLIKES: For basem ent ezeava-

tlon, su rface tanka  and  tlloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drUllng and 

blaatlng septic tanka, pipe lines, 
d itches and pavem ent breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CON’TRACTORS
n o i_ 8 o u th  M artenfleld Phone 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana.

O.
Phone 1603

Coll
WILLIAMS

EXTERMINATING CO.
For 100 % G uaran teed  Service On 

I ROACHES. MOTHS. ANTS. FLEK3. etc. 
Day and  N ight Service

Telephone 3754-J
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

i Floor Sanding and Waxing
I 14AUHINES FOR R£NT BT HOUR
Simmons Point & Paper Co
206 s  Main Phone 1833

MATTRESS RENOVATINÓ

Bishop
217 N. Colorado

O O P H .0

Photostat Copies
Oi dMchsrfe, marriage certiilcatez. 
legal docun’'~ ts  by R. M. M fr- 
n a r . i ^  INC., 321 North Colorado.

A "ttarid ing od" in this

♦ Who's Who For Service

section w ill place your firm 's 

name under the classifica

tion people look for when in 

h ied of plumbers, yard men, 

or a ry  other specialized 

•irv ice . Get your od in to

day —  Just call

3boo

CURTAIN s p e c ia l is t s________

Curtain Speciol^ts
Curtalna, Drapea, Slip Covers, 

Spread!.
Fine Linen 

Laundered By Hand 
Pick Dp and Delivery

I

Permian Curtain Laundry
_________ PHONE 1551__________
DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL__________

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry S$mda, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
_____________ 2520_____________

T O P  S O I L
BESrr IN MIDLAND 

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To Inst>ect Beforw Buying 

Phone Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BED SFRSA D a 
Drapery ihop . We eell m a teria l!  or 
m ake up  youra. G ertrude  O tho  and  
M ra W B. P rank lln . 1019 W. WaU. 

Phone 491
len thousand copies a day can’t 

be ignored. Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential cue- 
tomer. Consult our Claasifled De
partment. Phone 3000.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angua Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work- 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1087

LAWNMOWER SERVICE
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED

By Precision Equipment.
SAWS FILED

And Re-Toothed,
JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and DellveiT 

Phone 919-W, 1102 N.Blg Spring
LAWN WORK

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling, an d  landacaplng. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

au Work Caab 
See FOSTER
Phone 7790-W-l

FURNITURE UFHOLSTKRY

T O P S O I L - F I L L  D I R T
Any Amount

D irt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
DRESSMAKING. ALTERATIONS

Dressmaking 
And Alterations 

Tot to Teen A Specialty 
321 East Kentucky

SEE

Samples at Sanders
from  all

Big U pholstering  Houses of tb e  
C ountry  s t  th e  Old Reliable

Sanders Furniture Shop
906 N Main Phone 739

LOANS
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 

Loans OB a n y th in g  of valúa.
Buy—Bell—T rade

Fhone 3t79110 B. Wall

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m attressee of all type# and 
alxea Box eprlnga to  m atch  Hollywood 
beds, all sixes RoUaway beds and m at- 
tressea  Wa will convert your old m at- 
treaa In to  a nice fluffy Innerip rlng .

WE HAVE IN SltDCK 
MORNING GLORY MA’TTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rade-In  On Old Mattreee

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

USED rURNI’TURE

Western Furniture Co,
We buy used fu rn itu re  of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOOTH MAIN________ PHOWE 1492

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed fu rn itu re , elo th lng  and  mlaeel- 
laneoua item s Buy. selL trad e  or pawn 
313 E Wall P h o n t 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

417 S ou th  Main Phone 1543

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prom pt. E fficient
R A D I O

Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1373

All Work Q uaran teed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Teara fcx>«rleuce

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fhone 8(M 216 N. Main

B ellable Expert

’ Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorlxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N Main Phone 1373

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eautifu lly  cleaned, epeclallslng In 
carpets, office buildings, homes, m o th 
proofing; for 8 years.

Call
&. B. Wall knight at W estern F u rn itu re  

PHONE 1492

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor lu 
this territory

Seles and Service on all makes

C  C. SIDES
203 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

~  HOOVER CLEANERS "
U pright and  Tank ’Type

HOOVER
Authorlxed Salee-Servlee

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbona—T78S-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co.__________ Phone 9900

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales • Servloe • Supplies

O arm entalre , Cord W inders. Polishers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3614
VENETIAN BLINDS

C ustom -m ade—3 to 9 day Serrleo 
V enetian Blinds.

Term a Can Be Arranged.
SHU-R-PTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO OO
900 N W eatherford Phone 9633

WATER WELLS

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achlnss 
Buy and Sell

“hon* MS3-J 503 R Plnrlile
USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. 51aln Phons 3628

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
Electrle w ater system  for every 
need. Wells drilled  w ith  oom plcte 
insta lla tion .
Umberwn Pump Company

P hons 3335-W TOe W ert K ansas S t  
M idland. T txas

BROCK'S .
WATER «f» DRELLINO AND 

PUMTO, IP DESIRED.
See W. B. Brock, tbeo use 

your own Judgment 
Fully Ihiured

808 8. Johnson Phone 8758-W

Why be “oasb out” when you ean 
be "cash in” with Reporter-Telegram 
Claasliled Ada

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

LOO K BEFORE YOU BUY
THAT LATE MODEL USED CAR!

Several very clean, mechanicolly excellent cars in our stock, 

at Big Spring and Ohio Streets.

ACE MOTORS for USED GARS
Before You Buy — See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1 9 4 7  Chrysler Saratoga Sedan. ] 9 4 7  Chrysler club coupe.

1 9 4 1  Plymouth Convertible. 1 9 3 6  4-door sedan.

] 9 4 Q  Chevrolet 4-door sedan. ] 9 4 1 Chrysler Royal sedan.

1 9 4 7  deluxe Plymouth |  9 4 1 Plymouth 2-door sedan.
2-door.

HARGROVE M O TO R CO.
624 W. Wa'M Telephone 3949

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1948 Nash "800”, Super Deluxe, white sidewall tires, overdrive, loiuied
with extras. 23,000 actual milee, one owner c a r ................................ $1195.

1947 Ford tudor sedan, radio and heater 8995.
1946 Ford four-door, radio, heater and sun visor 8895.

1940 Chevrolet buslnew coupe $195. 1937 Pontiac coupe, radio, heater $85
1941 Dodge, 2-tone club coupe $495. 1940 Studebidur 4-door sedan $295.

LOTS OP CHEAP CARS TO CHOOSE PROM
GOME OUT OUR WAY — TRADE YOUR WAY.

504 East Florida Phone 3366

PRICED FOR' 
QUICK SALE

Very nlc« 3-bMlroom frsm s, U kt psw , 
corner lot. R asaonabU  down paym aat. 
Fxim lshad or u n fu m lab ad . Q uick poa- 
•eaalon.
Lovely fu m lab ad  9-badroom. fram e, eo r- 
nar lot. Cloaa in . Im m adlata  poesae- 
slon.
3-bedroom  fram e, to ta l prloa, MJOS 
down paym ent 81,800.
Cloas In fram e hom e on  pavam aBt. 8- 
bedroom. sxin porch. 3 baths, Uvlng 
room, d in ing  room, k ltc h sn  an d  b n a k -  
fast nook. Nice trees. 8aa th saa  p laew  
by ap p o in tm en t only.

NELSON & HOGUE
413 Weat Texaa Avs.
Fbonas 4474. 3063-W

$3,500 DOWN
On a b rand  new  a ir conditioned  2 bed
room home. A ttached g a r a g ^  expen
sively decorated. To\i can  move r ig h t 
In. O ur' usxial good aer vlee prrvalla .

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY &* WILSON 

Realtors
LOANS 

112 W ert Wall
INSURANCE

Phone 33ef

And Then There 
Was One!

Close to school, paved street 
Price 88,900, $3,000 cash. This 
Is a IXg two-bedroom home. 
You’ll like It.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
LOANS — 

112 W Wall
INSURANCE 

Phooe n08

PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. INAMN
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Some 
Day Received

Have Tour Eyes Kkamincd 
Regularly

108 McClintie Bldg. — Phooe

You Always Find 
Top Real Estate 

O fferings In These 
Pages-R ead Them 

Regularly

Better Cars for Less Money
1949 Ford 4-door custom; radio.

heater and seat corers. $1,095. 
1948 Plymouth 4-door; radio, heat

er, seat covers, Whiteside tires. 
$1,296.

194* Mercury Convertible; radio 
heater, seat covers, whlteelde 
tires; a honey for $1,095.

1940 Chryiler 4-door. $196.

CON NER
IN VESTM ENT CO.

809 B. WaO Rione 1S7S
w i~c a ? ism
HftdlO Mid 
coat . TtUa ea r Is 
•OOdttlOBe

T  door Marcury.
owdnvt. lindar

la A-1 maehanleal 
•o íd  araak

Sao Tliaraa Rupia U  80M Wart Nortb 
rros8 Mrart ontll «M. Aftar aU oan

at 4U BoaUx Main. _________
1 iVjnr aa

daa, a elaan car thtoaeboat. H aa  
bastar, RDod pata* and npbotatacy and 
la ia  good atatheirtral condmeo.

K nur eondltlnn. good «rae.
~ ------------- -Taiagram

*^ lrtir door7POR MALI:
9400. P hooe 8 m -W -

CLEANEST CARS 
IN TOWN

4-1948 Fords, 3 doors and 4 doon. 
1948 Chevrolet, club coupe.
1-1947 Chevrolet 3 door.
1948 Kaiser, 4 door.
1941 Pontiac.

8everal old cars at real biuiatn.

TOM J, LAND ‘

105 S. Boird Phone 509

TBDCKB, TRACTORg
FOB HALE: 1M7 ik-ton plckop, with 
compirta art of plumbing toola. Ooaa- 
ptata art oC naw ttraa. 997 ROrth 
weatbarfoad. Roy C. Orrtiard.

TRAILERS, FOR »AUI
Two w haal $railar,
Idaal fo r m ovm g. P rtead to  aoD 
m adlataty . Aloo, llha naw  trapaw ltn . 
1509 H outh C rtorado  a f ta r  9 p . a .
FOR BALR OR TRA D «: 1949 M aetar
b u m  tta l la r  boeea, 88 faafe. 1799 S o u th
F o rt W orth.______________________ -i
GOOD i-whoal trallar, ISO. M  Maei 
Oattforuta.

CLOSE IN 160 ACRES
On paved Cloverdale Road, well 
Improved, lots of out huUdtnga, 
paved 2 sides. Could be tub-dlvkled 
Into smaller tracts. Mo Informatton 
by telephone, but contact In peraon. 
Exclusive.

BARNEY GRATA
REALTOR

_______ 208 Leggett Bldg._______

3- bedroom bouse, $7,000. A bargain.

4- room house, with 9 lots or Bif 
Spring Street for quick sale. fUjOQt. 
2-bedroom home on North t ta h t  
Choice businea lot on West WalL 
812 AOO.
A good warehouse bulldlnt oo 
South West Front S treet flljBOO.

CALL ELLIS CONNER  ̂
____________ 741____________

FRAOnOALLY l{> «
ROCK VENEER

8-badroom. dkraga attanhad. AtajS 4- 
room trama hooaa. Oloaa ta. Om»m 
laavlag. Prload to aaO.

LAURA JESSE 
Realtor

Phona 114_________ m e ^ ^ m d T e w W x
2 BZD ROOM frama. pree^eally aet^ 
naar alamaatary sebooL WSB M 19 
with with baauttful oak floota, alee  
large cloeata aad tnenleted esfUBB. 
Baa a latga 4% loaa. Pag 83UI99 
and aiiw aa Trrlaim Me dalag 
pwBiaalon. W. R. Upham T ei
t e n A H ~H  o wl » ;

FHA laepartad. ttealateS 
Ing, Taxtona tatarlor. hardwood 
vanatlaa Minds, Ooor. fwmaaa 
and abruhtey. PoHaalaa la  two 
93000 doam. Batebaa ( 
tnrhidai prtaelpla. tatai 
and Sanaa. U ll aouth LontaSu O r ___

7 ^ --------— ---- n ~ - .... .Do you wont to «til four-««- $

Cor?

or anything you may ^  
that you don't naed ' 

try tho Ropoiiofv^^igitwd .
Cloisiflad A d r

s if-



FOR W ONDERFUL RETURNS FOR M O NEY INVESTED SELL YOUR ITEMS W ITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
B<^8E8 rOB 8ALB__________7B HOP8E8 FOE 8AL»CLA88I1TED DI8FLAT

Weatherstrip
SASH lALANCING 

Rock Wool Intulotio«

S H U - R - F I T
MlCUaC 
Pk«M t03

■•kta, M. M. 
rk«M tti-M

. MST
• »II N. COUOKAOO -  MIDLAND
' |  IS58

JN C .

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION '

Closest Subdivision To 
Downtown Midland

Many New Homes 
N ow  Under Construction

On S. Dallas and S. Terrell St.

FHA APPROVED

Used Tractors'
1 Farmoll and Equipment. 
1 John Deort "A " and Eqpt.
3 Fords.
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES.

M ID LAN D  
TRACTOR CO.
jo i  S. Boird Phont I^ B t

High Elevation 
Paved Streets

SALES BY—

Good Top Soil 
On Bus Line

AN  EXPERT

MOTOR 
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW 
ALLEN EQUIPMENT

I V» Rebuild Moton, Any Make 
Automobiles.

TRAINED SERVICEMEN
Free M otor Check 

And Estimoto

H A Y S
M otor Service

B. M. HAYS, Owner 
I 22B.W 0II Phone 293

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

1218 S. Fort Worth

Phone 2704

Telephofie 4687

The Quickest, Easiest W ay To

BUILD A HOME
Check with us on our conventional method of financing vour 

j new home. W ith no red tope or deloy, we con build for you the 
home of your dreams, with a surprisingly low down poyment, 
very moderate financing cost, and o long-term mortgage if  you 
so desire. The best feature of this type of home financing is 
the speed of completion. W ithin a few days, oil preporotions 
ore complete . . . within o few short weeks, you're in posses-

R tpoir and Improv« 
your homo with a

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN  
36 M on th t to  poy
"$•« the finished job 

before it's  done"
No extra chorge for our 

PLAN SERVICE

M ID U N D ”
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front— Ph. 3610

Sion:

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
JIM KELLY, Loon Deportment 

W. Highwoy 80 Phone 3910

Used and Pebuilf
S T A ß T E ß S

\
' TOUCH— A N D  GO!
starter trouble? END It. Bert! OCT 
with that wom-ent etarter. IN with 
the replaccBient, with one of our 
certified used dt precision rebuilt 
startera! End to tronblo—end to 
dclaye and expcDMt Starter troable 
la a woe you «an end—coonomfcally 
—here!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

•  Weat Hwy. St rhone ilM-Mld

T H E

M IR A C L E
H O U S E

It’a bera. Xr«7 t>od]r tbat baa soea U. wanu one. One Pouaewife bOughB four 
just to have theoa attune around feo- 
cauae they will brine her 1100 aaob 
rant. Two bulldlnc eontraetors aey 
tbey don’t  know bow we aan do Ik A 
plumber bouebt one for hia home. An 
Interior decorator aaid It waa e dream. 
Tea tt’a the SCJtACUt Route. Tbla 
borne hee ample eloaet apace with two 
ĥ rrMMtia- botli With all plumbtoe 
flzturaa. Urine room and kitohen. Affl> 
pie cabinet epooe, tub and hardarood 
n o ^  double-bunc weetheratrlp win
dows, full acraena. Tha new slab 
doors, oompoaltloo roof, paint proof 
aabeatoa aUUng. Seelne U bellerinc. 
Bee the Mlraele Boma Open for rout 
inspection today. BatnrMr, and Bun-
S y joet west of tbo IMlan »aeeBaU 

rk. Oet your order la tafly. for early 
Urery. Placed on your lot for l«s 

than $3.000. We bare lota eraUaUe 
to set tbeee housae  ̂on If yoM don’t 
own your awn lot. Ortve Bf to See er

4 ^

Ted Thompson
at

OtflM)(Mime aaB

205 W«tt WofI StTMt 
823 — Phones 2763-W

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

in o

L O V E L Y  
a-BEDlROOM HOME!

One of tba outatandlof offarlnea on 
today'i real estate market. You’ll bare 
to aee tba Inalda of this boma to ap
preciate th. many featuraa and real 
quality. 3 full tu . batba, hues oloaeta 
and storae* space, lots of buUt-ln cabt- 
att space In large. weU-planned kitch
en. Lerely oarpetlne 1» dining area and 
llrlng room, and master bedroom; ae- 
pbait tUe on remaindar of floors. Cen
tral beat. On extra large lot in one of 
Midland's finest residential sections.

Steve Laminack
Phone 2628 or 1678 

DIXIE WEAVER— Ph. 637-J

One • bodroom duplex, unfur- 
niehed, for ren t
4 room« end beth treme, 
loceted 40e 8. Terrell. Totel 
price iSflOOi».
3 lote Ifflprored with lerta 
(reme bouee. Good induetriel 
or rental property. 8i6<X).00 cash. 
We atUl bare a few food reel- 
dentlal lote In the NW Sectlob-

WESJEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
RBAUrOlbB

K* Weet Texae Pbooe IM

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★

Expert Workmanship 
Best Materials 

★

Phone 447a—f  a. m. td I p. m.

Lloyd Ponder
BuiLoufo coirnucxoR

P. O. Box 1S44 Phone 4478

2 UNUSUAL 
HOME VALUES

3-bedroom brick home. P.H.A. 
loan. «3.400 down, 1 Moek from 
new elementary Mbool.
«-bedroom bruk. Batb and a 
half, all tile. Central baat. Extra 
large lot, near Memorial hoapltal. 
H.OOO inu handle.

STEVE LAMINACK
PbODe 3838 

Dixie W ta re r -m -J
CLA88IFIKD DISPLAY

BRAND NIW
G.E. Tanks .. 49.50 up 

Eureka Kirby 
Premier - G. E. 
Tanke and Upnghte 

An Make#
Und CiUanem

$1fJO  110
PBfM for aU Makaa

0 . BLAINI LUSI

We Need Listings
ROB'rH BIO SPRINa STRIKT—Lorely 
3-bedroom boma, fully fomiebed. owner 
le leering team, oa bus line end close 
to shopping center—’This M en excel
lent buy—Kxclueirely—Shown by ep- 
polntment o&ly—dl4,«00A4.
Large comer lot In exdelleBl Meatlon 
on Weet Cotlege Btreet. Had ealTa nice 
nnell home oa ram et I t  «bore In 
aow and build a large aoma later—
|M,«00.00.
■xtra large lot la elty Umite, WHU a- 
bedroom home, fenced lot and chicken 
bouse, well, this home le well worth the 
price aaked—47JM.OO.
Bouth Park Addltldo—praoUoeJly new, 
«-bedroom, aebeetoe etdlng lieiae, S3’ 
let, close to aobool, eB Due line—
«4.490.00.
Weet Parker Btreet, pared, frame, 
l-bedroom boms with attached garac«. 
houae la about 1« montba old—exclu- 
«irely—by appointment oBlp-44,«40.00.
Weet CoUege—doraer lot. tUe axtd 
•tuoco. about OOd aqtMWe feet of floor 
epaca. priced to ettl-^maiethete pes- 
sesslon—44.000AO.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR 

PHONE 1337
SIS U O M

LOAM«

■OCSBt rOM 8A U TS HOPW 8 rO »  SALA n  moowm»

BETTER

HOMES'
By JOE

W H Y  W A I T ?

It could be a 

l o n g  w a i t .

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699 

for complete information

You'll Be
GLAD TOMORROW

If You '
BUY TODAY!

Two-bedroom houae priced to «ell 
at 410,000. Occupancy In 2 week«. 
Good location.
LoU for sale, priced right. Lilly 
HeifhU, and other sub-dlvUlon«. 
3-bedroom brick veneer, bath and 
half, under construction; this home 
priced to sell. Since our materials 
were on hand before prices went 
up.
3-bedroom frame, food location. 
Priced at 89AOO.

PHA approved houses In Park- 
lea Place.

3-bedroom, masonry oonstructb 
home. Onusual features, exctll^ 
location, close to new David 
Crockett School. PHA approved 
LoU for sale, priced rlghtl Parklaa 
Plaoe. Miiy Helfhta. and other lub- 
dl vision«.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 W. Texa« Phone 3704 

If no answer, call S038-J
nre room freme Two bedrooms, com
position roof, a yeert old. looeted on 
2-ecre trect la Northwest pert of city. 
’Thle U flnesced OX, with peymente «91 
per month. Owner wants to more in 
city limite, end will conetder tredln« 
for slmUer piece, but will sell this one 
end buy another In dty. Prloe. M.«90.
■xtre large 3 bedroom borne, well to 
well carpet, floor Tumece. venetlao 
blinds, end loads of otner extras 
Apartments at rear oompletely fumlab- 
ed with mce furniture and all occupiad 
by good permanant tenants Netting 
(MO per month Loceted on South Mein 
Bt. 3 blocks town Some profeeelonef 
men could use this piece or working 
couple. Pnee «37.900.

The Allen Company
RXALTOR

R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner
General Insurance—Mortfage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldf.
Oae or Night—Pbooe 3837

Hove Sold My Home
And am 

In The Market 
For 0

5 or 6 Room Home 
In Grofolond,

If you hove something 
"delovely"—Coll Me!

Jimmie Wilson
3715-J

WEST MISSOURI ST.
Large three-bedroom home. TWO 
baths plus double garage and ser- 
vanU quarters. Enclosed yard, 
paved street. 18000.00 cash, balance 
like ren t Shown by appointment 
only. A hlce home a« well as an 
Investment Call us today.

BARNEY GRAFA
p v  AT

Phone 108 2d3 Leggett Bldg.

ELBOW ROOM
2 loU and half. North Main.

2300 Block—Price $7,985.
Big 2-bedroom hom ^T hls is 

a good one. 
Immediate Possession.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors

CUSTOM BUILDING
We build to your specifications 

on any type of construction.
e

WeMI be glad to make you a bid on 
residential or any kind of commercial building.

Experienced Builders and Best Available Materials 
• . . at Lowest Possible Cost!

C. L Cunningham Co.
R«sid«ntial, Commercial, Oil Field and Corxrrete Work 

General Office 2404 W. W all Telephone 3924

PO» kAM

A  REA L BUY

to 38 dBjMk
bal 
tnr

BARN EY GRAFA
RKALTO» 

PbanelOi 303

WEST END 
ADDITION

Wan located, very oomferlaMi •- 
room frame homa on oonMr tot. 
Xncloaed yard. $3003J0 gBsh, kal- 
ance less than re s t  Shown by ap
pointment. Exclusiva.

BARNEY GRAFA
RSALTOR

Phone IM 303 Letfett » 1 ^
LOTI POB 8ALI 77

W e W ill Pay O ption  M oney
on all good, exclusive listings. That's how sure we ore of our 
ability to consumote your deal quickly!

Onr financing focilities ore a big help In hondling our big vol
ume of soles, together with our mony years of experience in 
the real estate field. Come in and talk over with us the present 
day value of your real estate. No obligations!

R. C. M axson-Key & W ilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

THEY^RE GOING FAST!

24 New Stonehocker Homes In 
The Third Section of Loma Linda

ATTACHED GARAGES —  SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION

$195 D O W N
FULL PRICE— $8,150 to $8,500

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Field Office 218 Oak Drive— Phone 2388

Out O f This World
H«re is on« of the finest homM to be placed on the market for a 
long time . . . something you may very well never see again! Three 
bedrooms, three baths, den, large utility room. Rooms are extra 
large throughout. Brick veneer. Attached garage. Suburban loca
tion on large comer lot, with Best front. Good water. See this 
dream home while It la being completed. Color selection still 
avallabls. Worth more than I19A00, but that is the price.

L O T S

Buy your lot now while you can build. 
We have 2 good lota eloae to northeast 
eehool; one la a comer, both have «0- 
foot front, t  good lota oa aouth eld«: 
one at only «S00. Cloae to acho<da, 
pavement, etc. 8 lota out northwest at 
only «eoo eadh, lots In Avalon and Ket- 
view addltlona. tt you want a good lot 
why not let me show you these?
We also havaT3 farms and a good tour
ist oourt listed and ws really want 
them to moté in the next 2 weeka.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erit V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Lletinge

Phone 2099 or 443-W or tlTO-W 
201 East Well

■W IT  lot close In. north Of ttaek
Laura Jems, Phone 114.________ _
CUOICV reelilanilal lots tot sei«. dsD
23S4-J
PARMS FOR SALE 7$

Farm & Ranch
I.TOO-aars oomMaatlon farm and 
4.400 seres dseded, «00 serss tr 
cotton and alfalfa, weu Imgroved, «11 
fields fansed rabbit proof. Mtslds 
fenead absep-proof. large ranek house, 
4-room tsnant bouaa, severtJ small 
housss. ’This Is ons of the beet huys 
in West Texas at «34.00 par sera» tas or 
write

CURTIS CARTER  
San Angelo, Texas

aeis N cbadboume st. Dial Ttn

* O a a I M » 0

M AL BSTAf« w â s m m

W E H A VE A  BUYER
For an c itia  good 3-t 
In OM at the h ftttr 
Midland. PxBter 3 k 
la

STEVE LA M IN A CK  
Phont 262$

little  Wea«

200

FOR Q U ICK SA LE  
List your 2e ond $-bedroom 

housas with u» 
JlMMt TBOMAA tMeraBA
CONNER A G EN CY

m r n e mWan

I NBED 8BVBRAL
2 or « bedroom bomoo vkÉ 
boon hnllt for oovseal ysaa  
Bohool AddltloB. Wee« End 
Blmwood AddtoOB and 
Uon. POX qQiuX BALI

BARNEY GRAFA
gapnetot_________H

ReporttNTtItoram QoMHItd.' 
Ads art rtod In ovtr 
10,000 Ptrmlon Botin 

homtt dollyl I
— ** ■

*LW
Otvea tor A m m  
tomar to em etOm 
Ph. m t  M U  fL  IM Il

TIDT On>T ÊKSmtm
tus

BA.NCHE8 PO» SALI f t

Telephone 4478 —  8 a.m. to 5 
L L O Y D  P O N D E R  

Building Contractor

p.m.

FOR SALE

1111 Waat Washington — 2-bedroom 
frame wlth detaehed ono-bedrocm 
apartmeat—corner lob—44,000.00.
2400 block West Louisiana—largo 3- 
bedroom and don bnok veneor—wall «o 
wall carpetlng—«entrai beatlng—flre- 
place—plenty of tUe Work and buUt- 
ine—411,«0e.4O-̂ »<>Ut 41,000.00 «aah will 
bandle.
Obolee raaldontlal Icts Just WS4t of 
football etadluBV—Homee buUt «e your 
piane and speelfleailena oa tbeoe.
Ideai loeetiea In Davis Belfbto Addi 
tion—Lete are prlced fiora m40.00 up—

R»fT ntOPEBTT POR BALX
3 buildings, 4 un ite , good condltton. 
d o se  In. WUl sell r igh t, by ew ber. 
Phone 208-W.

CLASSIFIED D18FLAY

RANCH VALUES
ll,000-4Mre rxnclL Unproved, nel 
fence, wells and mlUs. Also OhBBp 
loaso with this place. Near Van 
Horn. Price |7 i0  per adre.
1,000 acre« with 3 eete at iaprovB- 
ments. 75 acres in farm. $45A0 aer«. 
2 sections, 80 acres in farm, pleoty 
creek water. Fishing, deer and tur
key. Near Rock Bprings, TekBi. 
840D0 acre.
2 eecUone, 300 aeree In farm, 3 sets 
of improvements, plenty of good WB- 
ter Located in Cem  Ooun^. NIJO 
acre.
1,950 acres in Cdeman Ooanty. IN 
acres in term, well improved, lots of 
good water, river front 150.00 aere.

CURTIS CARTER
60 Tear« in Ban Angelo 
3413 N. Chadboome 8 t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MldloBd'v New 
RADIO STATION

KJBC
m  W etm  -ism  icflaw

On Hm «ir 
btf innlng

AU6VITI

Weatheniilp
Ftr iytry TyfM ¥fbtémw 

9b4 D ttr 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW U N in

F.S.WEST
Nm m  M24
•r ISMsI

All utUltlM available—Buy one 
thcM lots now and build later.

of

LOANS 
113 W Wall

IN8URANCB 
Phnao 4404

FOR SALE
2402 West Bruneon—PHA 2-bedroom 
tram's horaa, attached garage, 44.900 
oaab will handle. No closing costa.
«•bedroom. 2 tUc baths, carpeted floora.
lot Bwburbaa
3 residential lote for sal«. Booth Mdlfl 
Street. Paved. «1.000 each.

Charles R. Ervin
Beal ketate. Inaurdhee and Mortgage

IrTfir«
111 West Wall Phone 4789

BUBTT ROSggLL, Baleemao

W EST HIGH W AY 80
Bttfldlng kMBtton about Mx3W. 
Ideal for say klad ai bnnnito Xx- 
obutTB. Lot ttt 4bow y«i Rilf lo t

BARNEY GRAFA
UMAUtOm 

fiM M lM  II

This Bungalow Shints
5-rooni ham« with attschad 
garAfO.̂  LoobUoo, Wiet Mtei 
Stroot Frloo $10AN. UJBM-eeeh, 
balance, «eoy lOOnttUy.

R. C  MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Large building sltee one-half mile 
north of Andrew* Rlway from BfkM 
’Trailer Park lA ’’Oheomire AerSd” pfMed 
from «000.00, up. Approved for good 
oonveattoDal loaAa.
W« hove buyore wamng for two And 
throe-bodroem hemes T or gulek ea 
Hat your property with ua.

‘’OOMPLBTB BXSrXCW
Beoidsntl«l Baiigiag — Loans

W. F. C H ES N U rS  
AGEN CY

31« South Ì4ai1e«ifleMI Ph. «4M
W. F. OhoniM • Yem oesef • More

Cheeaut • Oabe Meeeef

isn?wsn

DUPLEX
Btuooit oafh «Btt OtnalH lüb eaé lècatéd Ib Btoe

^  LAURA JESSe

et •

IM

Lovoly 3-bodroooi mssonry homo, 3 
tue baths, orar 3 aeree ground, 3-
car garage, auburban.

3-bedroeea. 2 baOia, paved etraet, 
near WTWTli 

a
Nloe leoBtlone, fact«growing tubar- 
ban Bddittoa wm bufld to your 
(Haas er wm aall location« for eon- 
tragtor of your dMlBa.

Business building In Midland iUlt- 
afate for lun^ly or wBolatol» load
ing deaka, «BaaDent loettton.

I  Modka tram 
ìtotm.9mpm 

, r«M8l mime. Mr140 oa pavo
ni ^

T; E. NEELY
INSURANCi — LOANS

RESIDENTtAL and COMMERCIAL
M M m u t

BU ILD IN G
Plan Your Home Orf The Job Site 

FROM YOUR PLANS OR FROM OURS!
Phone 3798

J. T . Champion Construction Co.
315 B. Magnali«

NEVER BEFORE NEVER AGAIN/w—^  .....-

, i' CLOSE OUT SALE
OP PYbTC AAF GOVT lUILBINeBI

20er.xS0rt. o n ly $ 6 fS
mm»

tAMOYE a  ACTUAL wmoro O F o n m n , % m  n.Am m  mmjontúCOgí9Éimmèrmi
■D INIO A low 0Oil» AT LOW co tti IN A liA fF tttW D U iim

aor* Prete AAt 
to dov*«! Amé at a hieum ei 

eeemi-^AM thtm gtm FÉMM MUTSKT af 
witkhi M atite radtw  ei Pfete M y  áM M  
iMMaj Ideal far im m  teeitM. meurn, etmt
NOWI AND lAVNt t

Aik for ittlMini S«lof Mmmm§pr,  Mr, JeT« Yêm im ,ei§ÊÊê i i l FMigf i  
Army AirfioM, FyoM, Ttxdt. Hm h  f  oja« H  3 pjm. (Sw w yi 1 pe 
f  D em .).

iw-



ili-.

ÄSrORTTÄ-THTORAM, MIDLAND, TtX Aa. AUO. 1, 1#80

D «ti9 n«d to to k* lra v * l a b u t«  an d  com« 
b ack  for mor«. PLATT G u a rd sm a n , in four 
t iz« t , f«afur«s Exclusiv«  Sh«ll Construction  
. . . m oulded th t l ls  . . . tough, rig id , and  
shock-rosistant . . . stitchod into tho «nds 
of «ach  cas« . S«l«ct on« cas«  or a  m atchod  
*«t from a  rang« of Top G ra in  Cow hid«.

20- CXDMPANION

41.50 to 67.50
Plus Tax 

24” TWO SUITER

47.50 to 85.00
Plus Tax

West Texas Oil And Gas Log—

EXClUSIVi SHELL 
CONSTKUCTION

Midland's Store for Men and Women

Coe Makes Last 
Stand In Fight 
For Ballot Recount

OKLAHOMA CITY— WUliam 
O. Co« made his last stand Tuesday 
to win a recount of last weeks 
Oklahoma gubernatorial election 
which he lost by a 1,009 vote margin 
to Johnston Murray on the basis 
of official counting.

The State Supreme Court swept 
aside all other business to hear 
arguments on the question. Monday 
the State Election Board niled 
unanimously that Oklahoma sta- 
tutoe do not provide for recounting 
of a run-off election.

Coe's attorneys said, as arguments 
opened, that if the law covering 
th« recount Is invalid, so is the part 
of it establishing a runoff election.

Co« must win this round if he is 
to hare the ballots, now a week 
under guard, recounted. If he loses, 
presumably 11> e election board 
would issue the certificate of nom
ination to Murray, son of former 
Qov. William H. (Alfal fa"^i l l )  
Murray. \

LEGAL NOTICES

More Arms—
Continued Prom Page One) 

7U,000,000 one-package appropria- 
tlons bill power for the President to 
cut off economic recovery funds 
from any country which refuses help 
f«r the United Nations fight in Ko
rea.

There were also rising demands 
tor arms aid to nations outside the 
Atlantle Pact.

In the appropriations debate, the 
Senate approved on a voice vote a 
$14,500.000 addition to ‘‘Point Pour” 
funds to aid the backward areas of 

world.
Up, Be Counted' 

also boosted European economic 
5very funds to $2,726,000.000—an 

baerease of $58,000,000—on a 42 to 
29 vote. Senators refused, 39 to 33, 
to bar Marshall Plan funds to any 
country that shipped war-potential 
awterials to Russia and her satel- 
nees. i

But they adopted on a voice vote 
the p ro p e l  to give the President 
authority to cut off recovery funds 
from any nation he thinks has 
failed to do all it can in supplying 
men. equipment or materials to 
support the American fight in Ko
rea.

Senator McClellan (D - Ark), 
author of the proposal, said he 
doesn’t  believe Congress wants to 
q>end a dime in any country that 
isn’t  willing “to stand up and be 
counted when the crisis comes.”

H OW ARD SMITH. M. DIES
HOUSTON—OP)—Puneral services 

ware to be held here Tuesday for 
Howard P. Smith. 90. founder and 
Ikwident of an oil well supply and 
f  I r r  m equipment manufacturing 
finn. H« died a t his home Monday.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled Proposals, addressed to  T hs 

Mayor of M idland. Texas, for th e  co n 
s tru c tio n  of w ater works extensions 
and  san ita ry  sewer extensions In G ar
dens, Park Lea. and  Creetrlow  Addi
tions to  th e  City of M idland, Texas, 
will be recelred  a t th e  Office of The 
City Secretary. C ity Hall. M idland. 
Texas, u n til 3:00 P. M , Tuesday, Au
gust 15. 1950, a t  w hich tim e they  will 
be publicly  opened and  read aloud. 
The principal item s of work are;

SECTION ONE
P urnU h  and in sta ll 580 lineal feet 

of 12 inch  Tltrlfled clay pipe.
F u rn is h  an d  In s ta ll  «70 lin e a l fe e t 

of 10 In ch  T ltrlf led  clay  pipe.
F u rn ish  m ateria ls and  buUd 5 s ta n 

dard m anholes (4 feet deep).
F u rn ish  m ateria l and  bu ild  ad d i

tiona l d ep th  to  m anholes—24.5 feet.
Replace 13 square yards p arem en t.

SECTION TWO
F u rn is h  a n d  In s ta ll  1695 lin ea l fe e t 

of 10 In ch  T ltrlf led  c lay  pipe.
F u rn ish  and  Install 3270 Uneal f e e t  

of 8 Inch T iu l f le d  clay pipe.
F u rn ish  m ateria l and  bu ild  17 m a n 

holes (4 feet deep).
F u rn ish  m ateria l and bu ild  ad d itio n 

al dep th  to  m anholes—41.6 feet.
F urnU h  and  Install 3870 lineal feet 

of 6 Inch cem ent lined cast Iron pipe, 
class 150

F u rn ish  and in sta ll 10 six Inch gate 
T slT e s  an d  boxes.

F u rn ish  an d  In sU ll 1 16x«-lnch ta p 
ping tee.

F u rn ish  and  in sta ll 1 6 Inch tapp ing  
Talve a n d  box.

F u rn ish  and  Install 3431 pounds of 
cast Iron fittin g s.

F u rn ish  and in sta ll 6 fire h y d ra n u .
SECTION THREE

F u rn ish  a n d  In sta ll 2760 lineal fe e t 
of 6 Inch  T ltrlf led  cUy pipe.

F u rn ish  m ateria ls  an d  bu ild  6 std . 
m anholes (4 feet deep).. '

F u rn lah  m ateria ls  an d  bu ild  ad d i
tio n a l d ep th  to  m anholee—8.5 feet.

F u rnU h  and  In sta ll 1810 lineal feet 
Sf 6 Inch  cem ent lined cast Iron pipe, 
class 150.

F urn lah  and  Install 6 six Inch gate 
TstTes and boxes.

F u rn U h  an d  instaU  810 pounds cast
Iron

F urnU h  and  Install 2 fire h y d ra n u .
ALL THREE SECTIONS WILL BE 

AWARDED IN ONE JOB.
Paym enU  will be m ade In cash  once 

each m o n th  upon  m onth ly  estim ates 
by th e  Engineer for th e  City W ater 
and  Sewer D epartm en t, City of Mld- 
land.

A certified  check or B idder s Bond 
executed by a reUable su re ty  com pany, 
au th o rised  to  do business in  th e  S ta te  
of Texas, In am o u n t of flee per cen t 
(5%) of th e  am o u n t of th e  to ta l bid 
m u st accom pany th e  proposal as a 
g uaran ty  th a t  th e  Bidder will en ter 
In to  co n tra c t and  execute th e  required  
perform ance bond an d  g u aran ty  on 
th e  forma p ro T ld e d , w ith in  te n  (10) 
days a fte r no tice of aw ard of co n trac t 
to  him .

C om plete copies of th e  Plaxu and  
SpecU lcstlons arc on  file a t  th e  office 
of th e  Engineer. City Hall, M idland, 
and  m ay be ob ta ined  upon  deposit of 
te n  doUars (810.00), w hich will be re 
funded  upon re tu rn  of th e  docum ents 
in  good condition .

T he rig h t U reserred  by th e  City 
CouncU of M ldUnd. to  re jec t any or 
all bids and  to  accept th e  bid deemed 
best to  rep resen t th e  In tereeU  of th e  
City of M idland.

All bids m u st be su b m itte d  on th e  
form s provided and  m u st be filled In 
In Ink In words and  figures w ith o u t 
any additions, or a ltera tions.

THE cm r OF m id l a n d
By J. C. HUDMAN
C ity Secretary.

(A u g u st 1- 8 ) . _____________________________ __

Continued From Peg« On«)
No. 3-16 Mrs. B. W. F l o y d  end 
others which w m  completed for 2S6 
barrels ad 38-gmvlty oil plus two 
per cent water daily through s 
94/64-lnch chok« on a 34-hour test.

Pay wras topped a t 7,075. Total 
depth of the producer Is 8,016 feet. 
Oas-oil ratio was reported at 360-1. 
The producing horlson was shot 
writh 3,613 quarts of •nitroglycerin. 
Location Staked

Exact location of the No. 2-16 
Floyd is 6659 feet from north and 
671.7 feet from wrest lines of lease 
in the northeast quarter of sec
tion 16, block 37, T&P survey, 18 
miles southeast of the city of Mid
land.

The project to be drilled is the 
No. 4-14 Mrs. B. W. Floyd, 660 fedt 
from north and west lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 14, 
block 37, T&P survey. It Is pro
jected to 8,000 feet with rotary 
equipment. DrlUsite w i l l  be 18 
miles southeast of the city of Mid
land.

Second W ell Assured 
In C-E Hockley Field

Honolulu OH Corporatiem and 
Signal Oil Sc Oas Company No. 1 
Hopper, north offset to the one- 
well Ropes field in Central-Ea.st 
Hockley County, recovered 4,700 
feet of free oil on Its first driUstem 
test In the pay horizon.

On the te.st taken at 9,289-320 
feet, the tool was open 13 hours 
and 15 minutes. Gas surfaced in 
14 minutes, but no fluid appeared 
at the top during the test Recovery 
was 4,700 feet of free oil and 90 
feet of drilling mud.
Cased-Off Pay

Heavy drilling mud h a d  been 
used to displace cavings in the pay 
zone prior to the test, and It is be
lieved the p>ay was partially cased 
off by the heavy fluid.

Operators a r e  running electric 
surveys preparatory to running cas
ing. When casing sets, the ven
ture is to be cored deper.

The No. 1 Hopper is one-location 
north of the same operators No. 1 
M. D. Underwood, discovery well of 
the suggested Ropes field, topped 
the lime reef pay seven feet low 
to the discovery. It topped tke pay 
zone at 9989 feet.

The discovery well potentlaled 
from open hole at 9,290-315 feet for 
2936 barrels of 42-gravlty oil daily.

hard, «and with lime streaka, 
and with aom« oil ataina.

Operator« were to then ream the 
core hole and follow with atartlDg 
a diamond core.

Locatian ia  o im  and one-half 
miles aouthwreat of Tiameaa and 1.- 
980 feet from north and west llnea 
of section 11. block 36, T8eP survey, 
T-5-N.

The top section of the Spraberry 
made water. Top of the Spraberry 
satxl was picked at 7938 feet. That 
is on a datum of minus 4,566 fbet.

Dual Producer In 
Scurry Completes

Bkelly Oil Company has complet
ed lU No. 6 W. H. Palriah aa a 
d u a l  producer on the northeast 
edge of the North Snyder-Strawm 
field in Central - North Scurry 
County.

Production ia from the B and C 
zones of the Strawn.

The B zone pay was topped at 
7.393 feet. It was completed from 
this zone for 197390 barrels of 40.6- 
gravlty oil and no water per day. 
Production la based on an actual 
four-hour natural flow through a 
3/4-lnch choke. Oas-oil ratio on 
the test was 645-1. Total depth of 
the dual producer is 7,502 feet.

The C zone pay was topped at 
7,492 feet This zone irlelded 385.41 
barreA of 48.6-gravlty oil and no 
water dally during a 24-hour na
tural flow. Oas-oil ratio was re
ported at 924-1.

Production for the two zones was 
through perforations^ a t 7.393-7,419 
feet

Exact location of the new pro
ducer is, 467 feet from east and 
south lines of the lease in section 
385, block 97, H8eTC survey.

Hamilton Speaks 
To Optimist Club

R. W. (Bob) HamüloB, Midland 
attorney, told mambera of th« Opti
mist Club a t th d r lunohaoo Tues
day noon that they are better m«n 
for their work with the com m unist 
youth.

“Not only are you benefiting the 
boys, but your work with them is 
making better men of you mem- 
bera.”

Hamilton said the judiciary la 
the greatest safeguard to our way 
of life today.

Stating the question, "Do you 
have as good government aa we a rt 
entitled to?" the speaker aiuwered 
in the affirmative, since, he ex
plained, "We can do more about it 
than we do."

He was Introduced by John Orlm- 
land. Jack Chase presided at the 
meeting, which was held in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Otwolt Returns From 
Dallas Conferences

City Manager W. H. Oswalt Mon
day returned from Dallas, where he 
conferred with engineera of the 
Forest and Cotton firm concerning 
their studies of the proposed Colo
rado River Municipal Water Sup
ply District.

The firm has been contracted by 
th ' city to make a separate report 
from the report made by engineers 
employed by Big Spring and Odessa 
in connection with the program.

Oswalt also consulted the First 
Southwest Company in Dallas on a 
proposed bond issue program for the 
City of Midland. Thi' First South
west Company currently is studying 
Midland's financial condition.

Large Flow Is Gauged 
By Outpost In Ector

Cabot Carbon Company No. 1 
Anderson, outpost to production 
from the Ellenburger In the Yar
borough & Allen field in Southwest 
Ector County, flowed 140 barrels of 
oil on a one hour test from open 
hole at 10960-717 feet.

The flow was through open tub
ing. Operator is continuing to 
flow to clean out, test and com
plete.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 29, block 
B-14, psl surv’ey.

Stonofex To Drill 
Reinecke Flanker

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has scheduled a 7,200-foot rotary 
project at the northeast edge of the 
Reinecke field in Southeast Borden 
County.

It Is the No. 2-1 T. L. Griffin, 
one-quarter of# a mUe north of 
Castleman and others No. 1-A T. 
L. Griffin, producer In the Reinecke 
field.

Drlllslte will be 467 feet from east 
and 1,667 feet from south lines of 
section 60, block 25, H&TC survey. 
That makes it six miles northwest 

! of Vincent. Operations are to start 
immediately.

■raeoad I« fol. 
gMjrbeck lf |M
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids wUl b« received s t  th e  office of 

th e  City  P u rchasing  Agent. M ldUnd, 
Texas u n til 3:00 o 'clock P. M. A ugust 
8th  lo i the  sale for cash of B uildings 
T-152 and  T-540 a t  M idland Air T er
m inal Rem oval m ua t be effected 
w ith in  6 weeks a fte r  aw ard of sale and 
8100.00 Bid D eposit accom pany blda. 
Successful B idder will be requ ired  to  
deposit an  add itiona l 8300.00 guarsii- 
teclng  resto ra tion  of g rounds to  s  
level cond ition  an d  Indem nify ing  th e  
C ity agiklnst dam age to  w iring  or o the r 
property  Incurred  In rem oval of th e  
buildings. T he C ity of M idland reservss 
th e  r ig h t to  accept or re je c t any  or ail 
bids or to  accept w hat In  Its  Judgm ent 
la considered th e  best bid.

CITT OF MIDLAND. TEXAS 
By: E. N. S trscener 

P u rchasing  Agent 
(July 30-31; Aug. 1-3)

Sealed bids w ill be received in  the  
cEflee o f th e S tate Board of Control 
untU 10 M  A. M.. A ugust 10th. 1030 
covering th e sale of 3. 1043 Ford A uto- 
aobU as balonglBg to  th e Big Spring 
S tate H ospital and may be Inspected at 
th e B ig Spring S tate Hoapltai. Big 
Spring, Texas.

Bid Invitation s m ay b« obtatnad from  
tlM S tate Board o f C ontrol or tba Big 
Spring S tate H ospital.

Bafer in  correspondan ce to  s«alsd  
bid oCfar: BBB-BS-3010, 10 M  A. M. 
A ugust lOtb, 1030.
(July 31. Aug. 1-3-3).
TO X fE B T T B SIK m SB ------------ -

L . W. Lendry, an omploye of Um  
B  Faso N atu c^  O as Company, wai 
treatsd M oDd0 at Wsstern OUnle- 
Hospital for a contusiozi ov«r th« 
right eye, ceased when a fragment 
hit him while he waa working with 
*  diipplng hammer.

^Sfonewoll Mop Issued 
By Midland Concern

A new ownership map of Stone
wall County, Texas, has been Issued 
by the Midland Map Corporation of 
Midland. The map is on the regular 
oil Industry scale and is up-to-date 
in its information on lease and fee 
ownership«, completed oil wells, 
drilling wells and dry holes.

A section of the Stonewall Coun
ty map was reproduced on “The 
Toolpusher” page of The Reporter- 
Telegram on July 30. It showed the 
areas around the recently completed 
C. L  Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1 Wiley, 
and the Roark. Hooker and Hill No. 
1 Williams, both flowing discoveries 
from the Bend conglomerate of the 
lower Pennsylvanian.

Through oversight th« credit line 
identifying the Stonewall section 
as a Midland Map Corporation pro
duct was left off of the July 30 
reproduction.

That concern does all the work 
of preparing and manufacturing its 
maps for the oil Industry in Mid
land.

Prospect In Dawson 
Is Reported Coring

Fred M. Manning, Inc., of Fort 
Worth and Bay Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 1 D. Huddle, Central 
Dawson County poeaible discovery 
from the lower Spraberry sand of 
the Permian, was reported to be cor
ing ahead from 7,181 feet in aand 
with some lime streaks.

This project indicated production 
In a driUstem test a t 7,160-76 feet 
The tool was open two hours.

Oas surfaced in 11 mlnutea. DriU 
pipe unloaded interm ittently while 
bring ra^ed . Total recovery was 
estimated a t 4,800 feet of oil. gas 
and drintqg mud. There were no 
signs of formation water. Open 
flowing bottom hole pressure waa 
800 pounds, sanitin bottom hole 
preeeure after one hour was 8415 
pounds.
Tight Petm attea

Then a oors waa cut a t 7478*81 
fee t Recovery waa ieur UeH e t

Fusselmon Discovery 
Completed In Reagan

Stanolind Oil & Oas Company’s 
No. 1-BL University, new Pussel- 
man discovery in the old Big Lake 
multipay field in Southwest Reagan 
County, has been completed for 266 
barrels of 48-6-gravity oU and no 
water dally.

The new Fusselman discovery, lo
cated on the southwest side of the 
field, flowed 189 barrels of oil in 
17 hours through a 3/18-lnch choke. 
Plow was natural.

Pay was topped at 8.879 feet. To
tal depth is 8.940 feet with an ele
vation of 2,744 feet. Oas-oU ra
tio was reported at 2.630-1.

Exact location of the No. 1-BL 
University is 1980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 1, bl(x;k 2, University survey.

The Pusselman is the fifth pay 
for the Big Lake pool, opened in 
1923.

Truman—

Solf Creek Oufpost 
In KenfTops Reef

General Crude Oil (^mpany and 
Percy Jones No. 2-144 Young, out
post to production in the Salt 
Creek-Canyon field in W est-Ontral 
Kent County, and eight miles 
northwest of Clairemont, had 
reached 6;400^eet In lime and was 
making more Hole.

This exploration is credited with 
topping the lime reef at 6933 feet, 
on a datum of minus 4939 feet.

Operators are expected to drill to 
Just above the water level in the 
Salt Creek field and then set cas
ing and complete.

Its structural position Indicates 
that It wTll make an oil well.

Location is 1.944 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west line sof sec
tion 144, block G. W<tNW survey.

C-W  HMkIey W ildcol 
Abandoned In Granite

Big Chief Drilling Company No. 
1 Deloache, wildcat In Central- 
West Hockley County, has been of
ficially abandoned in granite wash 
at toUl depth of 11,452 feet.

This project developed no possi
bilities of commercial production in 
any section drilled.

It was nine and one-half miles 
northwest of Levelland, and 66<f 
feet from north and west llnm at 
labor 22, league 77, Reeves County 
School Land.

LeopoJd-^
(Continued From Psige One) 

ers termed the king’s offer “satis
factory.” However, the Trade Union 
Federation, which had sponsored 
widespread strikes demanding abdi
cation, called for its regional com
mittees to meet for a fresh evalua
tion of the new situation.

Leopold had offered Monday to 
abdicate, then qualified his offer I 
with conditions the Socialists and i 
Liberals termed imacceptable. His , 
latest move came as Brussels al- i 
ready waited behind closed shutters j 
for a great motorized protest march | 
on the capital Tuesday by thousands | 
of strikers.

j (Continued From Page One) 
j frained from proposing wage, price 
I and distribution controls to Con- 
i gress “because it seemed more Im- 
! portant to obtain quick action on 
I the powers contained” In his pro- 
' prosed defense production bill.

That measure asked power« for 
the government to take over any 
plants needed for national defense 
and to divide up scarce materials 
among manufacturers.

Truman said that measure was 
designed to meet the problems im
mediately before the country and 
that he avoided a request for stand
by controls for fear of having ac
tion “dangerously delayed.”
Four Conditions

He went on to say he has no ob
jection to addition of standby wage- 
prlce-ratlonlng powers but he listed 
four conditions:

1. These should be supplementary 
to the production and credit con
trols first asked.

2. They must not delay action in 
the Senate or House on the earlier 
requests.

3. Controls over prices and wages 
“shoud not set up a rigid formula 
or freeze In advance of experience.”

4. Administration of price an/i 
wage controls should be left flex
ible.

The House booked the opening of 
debate on the economic controls Is- 
8ue, with a vote expected Wednes
day.

Preliminary voting on the same is
sue was a possibility in the Senate 
Banking Committee Tuesday.

Senate debate probably won’t get 
started before Thursday; the vote 
there probably will come next week.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Mrs. M. K. Bird. 802 South Baird 

Street, w as  admitted Monday to 
Midland Memorial Hospital, where 
she undeewent majc«' surgery.

Doomed Negro Rapist 
Hongs Self In JojI

HILLSBORO. TEXAS—(.«>)—Isaac 
Clemons, 44-year-old Hillsboro ne
gro under death sentence on rupe 
charges, committed suicide Monday 
in the Hill County jail.

Clemons had confessed raping 
and killing Esther Fay Graham, 12, 
a Hillsboro negro.

NEW OWNERSHIP 

MAPS

KINO
STONEWALL
DICKENS
MITCHELL
LYNN
TERRY

Now Available For
Immediate Delivery—Pointed In 

Midland

MIDLAND MAP CORP. •
509 W. Texas Phone 3238

BOB T r i a n g l e  F o o d  M a r k e t "SCRUTIB"
GRUBB

^

6
^  SERVICE

SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" PHONF
AT MISSOJR. 2 8 0

I t a M T OO P M  Open fJ.9hts--Sundays £VERY

U.S. Foothold-
(Oonttnuid Fiom  Fage One) 

American Bootti Koreans arbo 
have been rim ed  Im A toe days by 
the Rad hordes.

These fresh troops included rie- 
ments of the U. 8. Second Infantry 
Dtriskm, which landed Monday, and 
two following Army units, one of 
them not yet Identified.

In  addition, the main force of the 
U. 8. First Marine Dtvlsian units 
was expected soon.

An adranced admlnistratlTe unit 
of the Marines arrived In Korea 
from the United Statee to prepare 
for the oncoming Leatherneck 
fighting forcec. But they had not 
been righted in Korea a t 10 pm. 
Tueeday.

Frontline troope had been given 
a breather since the Reds broke 
through in the south Monday morn
ing. The Americans had braced and 
dug into new positions.

The Red thrusts around Kochang 
and Hyopchong headed toward Tae
gu, rail hub on the main central 
front line supply route from Phisan. 
Hyopchong was set ablaze Tuesday 
morning by American fire bombs. 
U. 8. planes sought out and bombed 
Red troops in villages, hamlets and 
rice paddies.

P lw e pilots reported the Reds 
kept steady pressure on the north
ern front, where South Korean 
troops abandoned Yechon Monday. 
Yechon is an important link on the 
east-west highway route across the 
Hamchang-Andong front.

There was fighting in the streets 
I  of Andong at sunset. But the city 
' still was reported in South Korean 
hands at that time.

On the central front the First 
Cavalry Division reported it was un
der heavy pressure all Tuesday and 
made a short withdrawal on its 
north flank. It claimed the destruc
tion of 16 oiemy tanks.

The U. S. 25th Infantry Divisltm 
also made a planned withdrawal to 
stabilize its central north sector 
lines.

Enemy dead were reported piling 
up in front of American positions 
along the 160-mile long perimeter 
of the box-llke front.

A MacArthur spokesman said Red 
losses have been "frightful” and 
added. "They are probably greater 
than we realize.”

The spokesman said the North Ko
reans have not lost their ability or 
will to keep driving and may keep 
the offensive even when their losses 
reach 40 per cent of their original 
effectives.

A spokesman at General MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters said as of Tues
day afternoon it would be prema
ture to say the “tide' is beginning to 
run in the other direction.” But he 
added that time is not far away.

Drastic Savings O n
Men's Suits!

1

Men's

Summer Suits
These arc spun weaves that are cool (Hid cowfoitoble 

hot days. A good range of sizes <Hid pottems still evBi

Volues $32.50 to $59.50

’20.00
Extra Ponts avaiioble o t $6.95

Men's

All Wool Tropicol 
Worsted Suits

Yes, Men— this is truly the money saving event of the seaseal 

Here in the face of a trend to higher prices, Dunlop's offers 

sensational reductions in clothing.

Form«r Volues to $37.50

’25.00

 ̂ -1

£)m£ap\

Livestock
PORT 'WORTH—(iiP)—Cattle stea

dy; good fed steers and yearlings
28.00- 30.00; common a n d  medium
20.00- 2790; beef cows 19.00-22.00; 
good and choice fat cali'es 26.00- 
30.00; common to medium 19.00-25.- 
00; Stocker calves 20.00-31.00; Stock
er yearlings 20.00-28.50; Stocker 
cows 17.00-23.00.

Hogs 900; butchers steady to 50 
lower; sows and feeder pigs un
changed; good and choice 190-265 
Ib. buthers 23.50-75.

Sheep 1900; Spring lambs 50 to 
1.00 higher; yearlings scarce; feed
er Iambs steady; good and choice 
Spring lamb« 29.00-30.00; medium 
and good Spring lambs 28.00-28.00; 
common and medium slaughter 
yearlings 20.00; common and me
dium slaughter ewes 1090-1190; 
feeder lambs 22.00-2490.

SCOUT STAFF MEEITNO 
I TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY
j A meeting of the staff of the 
I Buffalo Trail Council area has been 
I set for 9 am. Wednesday by P. V.
I Thorson, Scout executive. The 
I meeting is to be held at Scout 
I headquarters.
I Attending will be H. D. Norris of 
! Sweetwater, assistant executive; | 
, S. O. Painter of Odessa, Robert; 
; Eastus of Snyder. Joe Niedermayer; 
I of Pecos, Jim Hale of Big Spring  ̂
and Thorson. !

TRUCK O^TRITIRNS 
[ Howard Edwards, 19, a driver toe 
the Borden Company, Monday after* 
noon was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital for treatm ent of 
shock and bruises received when hla 
truck overturned. Edwards said h« 
wa. forced from the road by another 
vehicle.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. J. D. Hughes, 304 South 

Terrell Street, was admitted Mon
day to Midland Memorial Hospital 
for minor surgery.

Home Developing Kits 
and Chemicals

Developers, Short Stops, Hypos 
Midland Stadh & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

VISITOR HERE
E. S. Lee, Spur banker, is visiting 

in Midland with J. P. Carson, 8r.
FOSITfVB n i M  OB

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS

w uii >ub-«e« datum , ready far ooo* 
tourtna Seal« l~-«.00e'

“The flo est by Onmpartaoo*'
BASIN OIL MAP SEKVICB
Onar Farsuaon. Owoar and 

M ldlaad. Eaxaa
ISM Bedford Drive F hee« 862$

Dead Animols Rtmovrid 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4S77

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Company

The Paiat COLOR Ywi
W m tlim ir» a W m tU
MATCH DRAPERIES

MATCH UPHOLSTERY

C H O O S E  F

1,32
In A l l

MATCH WALLPAPER

I •

MATCH CARPETS
/

Any color you ever dreamed o f . .  . fo mefcli end harmoMB 
wrtn enythingi You*l find if  imtantfy in fhe Colorixer AJbwns' 
of 1,322 reel-peinf samples, and buy H right over the counf etj 
without waiting. Best of e l. Cotorizer Feints cost no morw, 
then ordinary paints so limited in color. Chooee from 1,322 
colors in e l ymishes for interior end exterior use . end «B 
can sizes from >/{ pint to a galon. You can get Ike seme 
colors again any time you went them. Yes, Celerher Feint« 
have everything . . .  step in today end see them far yeurseiC

PAINTS

A & l l l O U S j M i
MIDLAND TcL.949

B U T E

tT h rffD

i


